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:fferefords With Size and'Quality•
' � I)

•

A
HIGH standard' of' quality Is'maIn
talned .. In the Hereford herd of J, O.
Southard of Comiskey, In Lyon county.

, This her,d now conatats of more than
325 breec1�n&lfcows" and Is 'hea!led by' the_
big-bone4, _ t�ck�fleshed ,�onarch 4.49994,
a' bull that, Is taking a large part in the
progress of the whltefaces.. This-animal haA

-

been' on the; pasture all Bummer andnow has
It welght:'Of about 2,350 pounds; 'he could
easily be made' to weigh 2',800 pounds. De
spite the-tquaUty cif' this big bull and the
large, smooth breeding cows ther� Is nothing
fanciful In, the. :way they are kept. Mr:
Southard has had .the needs of farmers in
mind constantly in his breeding operations,
which plloQably helps to explain the large
trade 'he, has obtained- In, the iast few years.
The cows .on this place�have an abnormal

ly high milk production, which. has been an ,

ideal that Mr. Southard has ..aimed after
ever since he started;in Hereford breeding. Perhaps this supplies
one reason for the b!g-bo�d, smooth herd that has' been produced-the calves have enough milk to, allow, ,the best possible growth'during the first few months. This has become so well known that a
trade 'bas be,eq deveJopel,1 all over the United States and' Canada
Southard's Monarch Herefords are' winning 'on the combination of
size anel quality;, 'NI,!� .. ln turn has ,bee'� produced by a definite ideal
in breeding and.}rf'good ,feeding. '_ '

'It'mlghl be remarked In ,passing that-the conditions around Com
Iskey are very -favOrable ,for the developing of a high type of live
stock, farming.- T,here is an excellent limestone SOil, which allows a
gpod growth ot.'grass, aJt4'alfB,ua,-and,plenty of good watef. ' These
things, wltb.,the out-door, practicable conditions ,under which this
herd haabeen, kept have produeed animals that are mlghty desirablein' helpfng in the progress of the HellefoI:d her�s on Ka_nsas farms.
What is more to' the point, they are doing It on dozens' of ptaees..Mr. Southard, has taken a �peclal Interest In helping to develop the
smaller breeders, fOil he r.eallzes the great future of 'Hereford cattleIn this I1tate If &ll':of the "reed�rs 'will work' together and do theirbest. Perhaps the basis 'of the success' of the Monarch·HerefordsIn the farmer herds of Kansas. and other' states has been the' care
taken with' the animals that went into ,tlie foundation of the herd.This baaIneluded animals of superlatlv:e merit, of which the greatestIs Mona:rch himself.. Tliia-bull was sired 'by Jolly Boy 297693. andtraces dQ'Wn thru:the Squire, 86]:29 to Gold Box 75169. The damof Monarch was Muncie 112973, and the cross with Jolly-Boy 'produced an animal that'see'mS.io have been bred especially for use onanimals�of ,Anxiety ,blodd-at'leas,t such crosses have been mostfortu'nate. • There "are mf!,ny" r:

otb,�r bulfs
, ,of peat· Jperit on

this place. For- ,example, ta'ke
Repenter. 66, a ,full brother of '-,

Repeatell 7th, an animat that
was the grand c;hampion ·�t the
American Royal four years.'Then .there is King Farmer
493504, an excellent young
show bull, sired by' the" great
Imported Farmer at Orchard
La1l:e Stock Farm. Then there (is Repeater 91, sired DY Re- '

peater 19, anpther quality ant-.
mal of the Repeater breeding.

Some' of the best herds in "the
United States have been drafted
to slipply the cows th�� .make
up the breeding herd. There
are ,cows that cost as high as
$3,000 apiece hi th1s herd.: Big
blon,e in combination with qual- ,

ty and the, ablUty' to deliver
under ordinary practlca�le pasture Qondltlons are ,features

with them all. "I have a great belief in the
future ot the Hereford breed," said Mr.
Southard a few days ago. "Animals of this
breeding are efficient In turning �rass and
water Into mighty valuable beef, and I think

-

that this is being appreciated better today
than ever. Not only that but the prices for
beef are certain to be mighty high in the fu
ture. The outlook was never better in the
business of producing purebred animals, and
I think that it will develop rapidly in the
next few' years."
Mr. Southard believes especially in the

, chance that is offered in a farmer working
Into purebreds slowly and gradually, by the
addition of a good purebred bull and a few
purebred cows to his herd. This has worked
out well there in Lyon county, and in the
surroundtng counties. These examples are
becoming well known generally in the
Middle West, for they have occurred In

every section, They probably explain much of the great popularity
of the Hereford breed. Care has been taken on this farm to develop
a good system of crop growing along with the breeding of the Mon
arch Herefords. There are 1,600 acres in the farm of which 1;200
acres is in native grass. Most of this grass can be mowed, so the
part that is pastured is varied from year to year, which allows a
good control of the weeds and better results all around. Tliere is
a fine-growth, of grass, and excellent water,,

Of the 400 acres used for crops, about 250 acres is in alfalfa. The
experiences with alfalfa on this farm have been most fortunate.� It is the most profitable crop grown. It is sown in_the spring with
oats as a nurse crop, and It always is rolled with a corrugatedroUer. There has never been a failure since the roller has been
used. Mr. Southard believes the use of a roller is absolutely neces
sary in placing the stand in a condition so it can resist drouth.
,The yields with alfalfa have been high, for the limestone land

seems to be especially adapted to this crop. Every effort is made
to 'get the hay cured carefully and to save all of r,� leaves. It is
placed in the barn, and takes a big place in the rat .on of the Here
fords in the winter. About 60 acres of corn is grown on an average,
and the rest of the, land is used for oats, sowed cane and other
sorghums. Mr. Southard prides himself especially on the care ta.ken
to keep the place in a ship.shape condition at all times. The manure
Is hauled out carefully soon afier it is made. The tools are all
brought in from the fields promptly just as soon as the men are
thru using them. .Buildings z.re kept well painted.
Ten men usually are required to do the work on this tarm, Some

times more hands are needed, of course--just now for example
Mr. Southard is buildIng.a big
modern sale pavilion of oblong
shape, 56 by 12 feet in extreme
dimensions which will seat.
2,500 persons i.n preparation
for the annual sale October 6
following the American Royal
-and several extra men. are
required. One of the regular
men is a graduate of the animal
hus.bandry course of the, Kansas,
State Agricultural college
every effort is made to get
high class help, Mr. Southard.
always pays y,ery good wages.
This rarm is a [hie exampld.

of the success. that can � pro
duced by HereJords, It shaWlS.
also.. the Importauee, of follow
ing the requirements: of farm
ers, not faucy b�ers, in the
breeding operations.. Mr. South
ard has. t:raveled extensiwly-.
and he knows; the, real n�s; in
the Hereford b� mighty well•

BY F. B� NICHOLS,
Associate Editor

Hon,e on t.e MonaH.<Herdo'" Farml Mr. Sout.i... Bell�,.... la BuDIUa. ap
• 8.�I".etorJ' aad Per.aneat TJ'pe or VoantIT Lite.



rHE FARMERS 'MAIL � "BREEZE
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Well Done Beyond
There is a sound old maxim which says

that if you want a thing well done, you
must do it yourself. '

�

Our experience in the tire business .has
been a constant confirmation of this truth.
We wanted a thing well done-we wanted

the Goodyear Tire well, done
Ibeyond

,

comparIson ..

In striving to have it welldone, we found
the accepted formulas of tire-making wholly, '

. inadequate. '

,
"

We found, for 'example, that the type of
bead commonly used invited rim-cutting. .

So we developed' the No-Hook bead,which protects Goodyear Tires from rim-,
cutting:
We found that the type of base commonly used

stretched and was insecure.' t
So we evolved the Braided Piano-Wire base, which

didn't stretch, and which wal secure,
We} found that the accepted methed of curing al

lowed wrinkles in the fabric, with consequentblow-outs.

� 50 we perfected theOn-Air cure, which permitted
Inspection and prevented such wrinkles.

,

We fou�d that as the skill of workmen w,Oed, �e
quality of tile tires varied. '

/ '

/

GOO

Compar-ison
So we produced the Tire-M_aking machine and

reduced the chances of human fallibility."
'

We found that the fabric ;used'lii tires lacked in
the strength we wanted,

.

, ,-
,

So in our.own mills we developed a fabric strongerthan the world had known before. . '

These are only a 'portion of the things we havehad to do for ourselves.tin order to make Goodyear
Tires well done beyond_ comparison, "

.

These nre only a fewof. the factors -contributing to'that �uality in Goodyear Tires whicp ,has made'
them a propermonument to our endeavors •

They are verymuch better tires than'would other-
wise, be possible.'

'

So much better that the motorists of these United
States buy more of them than of any other brand. '

,

You will come to GoodyearTires-'the growing
margin of Goodyear Ieadership 'assures it.

-

,

When you do .come to them, y�u willbuy them
of the Goodyear Service Station Dealer near you..
He will help you, after the purchase, to .get out of

Goodyear Tires all that we have built into them-
that is his mission. " ....

'

. He win tell you,why Ooodyear Tubes are better.tubes-and what they mean in lowering tire expense.
_..- And he will explain .to you tire function of the
Goodyear Tire-5av..er Kit;whicli, as a . primary ele
ment in tire. conservation, certainly should 'be' in
your car.

�
". "

'The: Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co., 'Akron, Ohio



Waste has no right to exist anywhere under anyEI'cry' reader of ; farm paper must
'

�ave eneoun- circumataneea, Today the man who becomes In-tercel frequently, the expr.essic;)I� "available I!lant toxicated is held in aversion by his fellow-cit.izens,food." As de�lbed by R. ,R. !l!ldel�on oS the Unlver:, and, tomorrow the man who is not thrifty will 'be a8ity of Mis�Qur.i Col!�ge ,oil Agrl.cult:ur.e It. means th.e social outcast, for we shall understand then what weplant food which ·wll1 dissolve readlly. m the soll are just beginning to learn today, that the spend.water so the plants, can taKe it up. In the animal thrift is a public menace, .A man cannot waste hisstomuch there- are certain digestive fluids that dis- own .subatance alone. Destruction cannot be con.ioll'c the Ioed 80 it can .be absorbed into the blood fined to the individual, who commits it. Cast a pebble8tream. The soil mlJst serve as a stomach for plants ,in' the water and the ripples will describe .a wideami as the plant food dissolves i.Ji the lioil water it circle: In .like manner, waste of any sort describes.Is absorbed into the plant juices and moves up thru III vast circle of harmful influence.the plant' where it can be used. .The extra. wate�
.

Let me call attention to the point at this tidlesvaporates from the leaves and moves up, giving III that thrift'means in a general way
I
simply the �I!m.�onsta'!t circulation. Fnom this it canbe seen that· inatiojl of waste. We have had examples recently, inoll.ly dlsso!ved pl�nt f?od, can be us�d. Almost all, thi'� country of the ,baneful. influ�nce of misguidedsoil matertals can be dlssolvpd to a shg'Qt extent bui! ,'thl'lft. Because we, as a nation, failed tQ understand.rate of dissolving is III0w •

.1 ;.· .. theSull meaning of the word, we rushed into practicee-".of:.false:'econ�my when wa�, was declared in such,
:•. manner, that, had they continued, they WOUld, have

brought about industrial disorganization and personal hardship. We failed to differentiate, between
constructive and destructive thrift. ' We c.oncluded
that it meant" tight-Hstedness, and as a result ,we
began to deflect from their normal courses the tides
of the nation's money that turned the wheels of in
dustry. Whlla.utfempting to build up on one hand,
'we were .tearing down on the other. x

We must understand that we cannot practice thrift
merely by ceasing to spend money. The greater thriftconsists . noli onry in 'the prudent spending and wise
saving of money, but in the intelligent regulation of
our lives, and, above all things else, the elimination.

of waste.
,

SEEDS
FOR ne�t season's veget�ble g9:rden wOl

be high in price and, the supp-Iy of" some ?f, �he
best varieties may not, be equal to the demand.
111e sale of vegetabte,seed this year has greatly

�cecded that of any previous year, and Indicationa ;

:',., that the large area now devoted to gardening.wi�l be extended next spring. In.viewof this aitua
tioll, it is thought that it wUl he to' the advantage Qf ,

Illllllj' gardeners to save.see� from
.:
then own, .crop.

Amollg the . garden crops. from which seed may be
easily and profitably. saved are sweet corn, beans,
cas, tomatoes, cucumbers... melons an� �pID�ch•. In�clcctiIlg seed only _that from, the�s.trongest and best
dercloped, plants, true' to the variety type, should
be taken. The saving of seed in large quantities
Is a specialized business,·but on a. small scale involves
little expense.

What is Available ·Phlnt Feod?

More - interest' inSffos
The dry ·weather has increased the interest in silos

greatly. There 'Will be many thousand silos built
in this statCl: befol-e .next year. This is espeetally true
around Garnett; in: speaking of it recently, �

Hoy
Phillips, the county agent af Ander�on county, said:"The dry weatller .should .

emphasize, the importanceof a silo to every iarmer who, has, many cattle to
carry thru tlnr''winter. The crops will be "hort and
therefore feed wi1l be high. -Silage makea, one of the:cheapest forms of roiighnesa, for win,te.ri!lg stock. or
for feeding to dairy cows. Alth� your kafir and corninu)r be smail yo'!! will realize. t)le ni'ost from It if you .

can arrange to store it in a silo. While the govern-. ment is making' its great ,effort 'to conserve the
nation's food supply, by urging the canning of all
vegetables and f·ruits, no:w �s the time to help out byputting as much of the crop' in the silo as possible.If you have a silo but no, stock, fill it anyway or
sec if your neighbor _ does ,not wish to .use ft. l,f
you do not need the feed this winter it will .bejust as good.rs" year."from today as it 'is' duringthis winter."

.

. .'_
,

. .
Another thing that is -aiding in- the interest in thesilo movement is the success that is" being obtained

,In filling silos shorthanded. ¥ore and more thefarlllers -are coming to fill their silos with but four
?I' Iive men, working slowly and using the same crew
III the field and at the silo. This allows the silaget? hR ve ample time to' settle 'while the silo is beingfilled, and it does. not require all of- the hands in

,}�Ie neighborhood to 'help. The big crew 'required to
,Ill sdos when a large cutter. is run to' .its full
cal�aelty has don,e -much to discourage m�n bom�Illldlllg, silos••When one can use a small crew itIS mUch .diJ�erent, howe,ver" and much better allaround. Kan'sas wiU go forward rapidly in the silo

�ol'Clnent in the next feW',yelirs, and a high proPM'IOn of the silos will be, ,fille� by s,mall crews. '

To Solve the Labor Problems
anIn the Farmers Mall and Br�eze of...June 9 I read
AI al·ticle by Charles Dillon entitled "Don't Worry,th�OU t Kansas." I believe he Is rlglit. I"do not
I n� there Is any reason to worry about Kansas.
I bei

e In Kansas' and, i[ believe, in, 'Kansas and
PI'

leve In Governor' Capper. tlut Mr. Dillon ex-
1n esrs a fear that' there may be a shortage
an arm heh). Now. I do not believe there, Ifl;onfy tangJlr of Urat � eIther It, the, farmers wHl
IIVi e fair 'wlth, the lab"orerlil and pay them alivi�� w.;ge,.1Il wage In proportion' to the', cost of
Sel' .' or my own' part I am too old for' military.notVbCe .rlght at present, being 36 years old, and I do
a loneheve the officers will take me In the al'my for
llIen gf time at least even when they take, otherIs no� my age, on· a!lcount 01: my hearl.ng, which
"'111 gOOd. But I am' a single man and can and·,to 1

gO any place w.hi!re I am needed. .1 only ask
110]

)e paid a I'easonable w.age and treated rlllht; Ito h� tree born American citizen Ilnd I don ,t like'
cause {ehated as' If I was' a,s.I!\V:e or a dog jqlit be-'
a I' ave to work for a lI.vlng. I was raised on
lie an�h In Southeastern Colorado and am' thorolyIn��Inted with stock;and farmhig. "While I lived
BeVen ora"o'iI worked as_Ii. cowboy, I left Colorado,that tlyears ago- and. ,cam'e to Kansas and sinceliIst me-1; have worked on a faJ:J!l, tho for thetrad:�hrl or' two. I .have:: w-orked at the:carpenterslind' ch I learne'd' as .,'boy.. SO' YOU eee I' haveJlfe a

¥omb.lnatton traiplng.that fits me for co)1ntrY�anch . am capable of' handling a small farm orthre hi or. helping to 'dOj' Lt, After'-harvest andto ��t rg are over�here'L.should be more'than gla'4n, toue.,. with some farmer �r rancll,!!lan who

would pay me' a fair price for my 'services andtreat me as he would like to have me treat him ifhe were working for me. I ahou ld like to have a
place where I could work all winter and I have a
frtend. a marrle,d man .. with four children, who
would like the same thing. We should like to work
together If we can. We are not asking for any free
advertising; we are willing to pay for all we get.I am 'just writing this letter to you because I don't
,think' we' hear enough from the laboring classes.I think If the'laborlng 'classes would tark over their
wants with the world at large thru the newspapersthere would be II ttle or no need of strikes. Ihave promised my services here thru harvest but
after that I wllJ be at liberty and as I said beforeI should be more than glad to get In touch with
eomeonewbo needs me and Will need Jn8'all winter.If I can't help on the firing line I at least want to

" help with the food sup,ply. '

Sylvia, Kan. H. C. GAMEL.

Thrift-A Patriotic Necessity
BY S. W. STR,AUS

Local Results'Witli, Crops.

One of the ,fine results w.ith the f!IJI'm bureau move
ment In.Kansas has been the great increase in knowl-

,edge concerning 'local crop adaptations and needs.
Many-teats are being made by these organizations,and 'the farmers are 'thus learning, of the different
results in crop growing without the necessity of
going to the trouble -to make all the tests. Here is
an outline of the crop work in Washington county,in ,cVa�'ge of Raymond Schafer of Washington, the
county agent:· .

Corn Variety Tests.
Comparing different varieties for yield under Ulilform field condlUons: Herman Schroeder, Hanover; M. T. Funnell, Palmer; Fred MarshaH, Clyde;Ray Wheeler, Washington; Robert Shaw, Haddam;J. E. Llvlng'stone, Mahaska.,'_ ,

Sorghnm Variety Tests. '

A. H. Perry, Greenleaf; Edward Roberts. Green.leaf,; R. A. Andel1son, Clyde; I. 'J. Shaffer, Haddam.
Fo':age Tests,

Comparing Sudan grass with sweet sorghum forforage prodllctlon: N.·L. �ewcomb. Morrowville.
Sweet Clover Pasture Tel!lt.

J. T. Martin, 'Hanover; Henry Ellper, Hanover;'Herman Schroeder,' Hanover; Henry, Palmer,Pa!me',:.i R51Y Gwln', Morrowville. '
. .!.,Corn Seedbed Preparation Tests.

Herman Schroeder, Hano�er; R. B. Long, Greenleaf; F. E., Ertle, Hanover.
, Oatl!l,Smut Control.

,_

'J.-T. Martin, Hariover.
,

. Potato Dlaease Oontrol•.
J .. T. 'Martin, Hanover.

.

Orchard Demonl!ltratlo_.
L. C. Allen, Washington; ,Earl Green, Greenleaf:H. �. Jones, Morrowville: William Zappe, Linn.

,

Saving Sweet f:iover'seed
The.re Is iI. big Interest In growing Sweet cloverI,n Kansas, and the amount of seed saved "this yearwill 'be larger than usual. It· would be a gooc;iIdea for men who !tre jUst starting with the crop

. and need a IIttl,e, seed to harvest the 'plants alo.ng'the roads and thresh the crop with a.. flall:- This,method' Is necessatlly sl9W and does not hull theseed. It II! practicable, therefore, only In regions,where th,e ·necessary machinery' for hulling the seed
"crop Is it'Ot available or where the acr,eage to bethreshed Is limited. When,·the seed Is to be flalled,.the CTOp ordinarily Is cut with a scythe or-mowIng. machine ,and the plante are- raked Into pilesor, ,windrows. If only small areas are to be h"ar·,'v.ested In thIs manner, a ;canvas or tarpaul.ln maybe'!Jpreaii. on the ground beside a, wl'nctrow or pileand several forkfuls of Sweet clov�r !lltched on the
canvas; where the seed may be· removed from theplants by striking' 'them a few times w�th flails,

sticks or forks. After the plants have been strucka J:ew times they should be turned over and struckagain. When the seed Is removed from the plan ta,the straw may be pitched to one side, the canvasplaced beside another portion of the windrow orby another pile, and the operation repeated. It isnot necessary to remove the seed from the canvasuntil its weight or bulk Interferes with movingthe canvas.
It Is the practice In some sections to place awen- braced frame, covered with wire netting, on

a sled and to flail the seed on this frame. Thenetting used for covering the frame should have
meshes 1 Inch' or less in diameter. The sled shouldbe at least 7 feet wide and 10 feet long and shouldhave sides and ends approximately 12 Inches high.Smaller steds sometimes are used, but a largerone Is "to be preferred�lf two or more persons' are. to flail on It at one tlme ..

_
If the floor of the sledis not perfectly tight, It should be covered with

canvas and .the edges of the canva-s thrown overthe sides and end's of the sled, to avoid losing any'of the seed and to facilitate Its removal. A sledso equipped may be drawn -rrom pile to pile, theplants pitched on It, the seed flailed from them;and the straw returned to the land for soil Im
provement.
Another 'method similar to that just described. isto place a frame 'on a hayrack. The frame shouldbe built sufficiently strong and In euch a mannerthat the, person who Is to do the flailing maystand on It. It should be covered preferably withgalvanized-wire netting having ha lr-Inoh meshes,and If this Is stretched tightly It will strengthenthe frame. If It Is not -practicable to make thehay rack perfectly tight, It should be covered with

a tarpaulin or canvas. A wagon so equipped maybe pulled from pile to pile or along the windrows,where one person may pitch the plants upon- theframe. to be flailed by one or more persons standIng en It. After the seed is removed from theplants. the straw may be scattered easily.Flailed seed should be cleaned thoroly with sievesand 'fanning mills to remove the Inert matter andImmature pods before It Is sown or offered for sate
on the market. It Is recommended that wheneverpossible unhulJed seed be run thru a clover' hullerto hull the seed or thru an Ames, hulling andscarifying machine to remove the, butts, and toscarify the seed.. By this process the outer coatof the seed Is scra'tched or broken. The scarifyingIncreases the percentage of germination by faclH.
tatlng the entrance of moisture.
A grain separator Is used more than any othermachine in Kansas for threshing Sweet clover.This Is because more grain separators than cloverhullers are found In lOcalities where Sweet .ctoverIs grown and because the ordinary clover hullerwill not handle e: large growth of Sweet cloversatisfactorily. When the grain separator Is ,oper·ated carefully no trouble should be experiencedIn removing the seed from the plants, but It Is

necessary to make certain adjustments If the seedis to be hulled. The adjustments required will varysomewhat with the make of machine and the dry
'ness of the crop, The riddles should be adjustedor changed so they will handle Sweet clover seed
properly. Alfalfa or Red clover riddles wll answerthis purpose. The speed of the fan should be de
creased, so the seed will not be blown over, andthis usually will be accomplished when the speedIs reduced to about o ne -ha lf that used In thresh
Ing grain. The number of rows of concave teeth
which,. should be used will vary with the drynessof the plants and somewhat with their size. WhenIt Is not desired -to hull the seed, one or two rowsof concave teeth will be sufficient. Some operatorsbelieve 'that one or two rows are sufficient to

-

hull 40 to 50 per cent of the seed when the plants'are very dry. These are exceptional cases, andhulled seed .should not be expected unless more
rows of concave teeth are used. If hulled seed Isdesired It Is recommended that a full aet lie usedand that these be set 'to run closer to the cylinderteet11 than is customary when threshing grain.Some Ilperators replace two rows of- the smooth,
concave teeth with corrugated teeth. This practice Is reoommended wherever possible, as the cor
rugated, teeth will facilitate greatly the hulling of
the seed. Even when these changes are made. only
a small percentage of the seed will be hulled If the
pods are darn p, If the plants have been permitteelto make a very large

growth�h,e
machine may c10gunless the number of rows 0 ,concave teeth Is 're

duced. Clogging may be 0 lrcome for the most
',pal't by feeding the bundles v the rna'chlne slowly."This precaution i,s necessary regardless of the sl,zeof the plants If the seed Is to be, removed properly and bulled. It Is possible to hull from 90 to95 per cent of the seed when ·the proper adjustments are made and the plant's are dry. A' clovel"
hulling attachment, which consists for the most
part of special' sieves and several rows of corru
gated concave teeth, which replace the ordinary
cQncave feeth, has, Deen used with success.
As a rule, ordinary clover hullers do- not handleSweet clover 'very satisfactor.IJy. Machines with

cylinders larger, than thos'e. commonly used are
giving fall' sa,tlsfaction provided the plants '<')0 not
make a large growth, but even these machines
have not h'een so successful as properly adjustedand equl.pped grain Reparators. A clover huner willhandle a 2 to 3 foot growth of Sweet clover If
the rows of threshing concaves are reduce.d and
the plants aFe fed ,slowly to the machine. It will
not hull Sweet clover so well--as ,Red clover, and It
Is doubtful whether It will hull more seed than a'
grain separator equl'l>ped. with a hulling atq,.ch-

'

ment. It Is the custom In some localities to run
the Sweet clover thru a threshing machine without
adjus�lng the concaves and then' to run the un·
hulled seed as delivered by the grain separator thru
a clover huller, A fall' quality of seed may be ob·
t'alned by this process, but it calls for much extra
labor and time,' and for this reason should be

, avoided whenever possible. H. S. COE.
United States Department of Agriculture.

Information o� Kilot'Tying
Information on the, tying of different kind� of

knots and the splicing of rope is contained in an il·
lustrated bulletin on "The Use of Rope on the Farm,"
just issued. The publication contains a discussion, on
'rope niaterjaJ� as well as the construc�ion, kind�,weight and strength of rope. InformatlQn also lS

given ,on the- mend-i-ng of ropes an!l the making of
rope halters. A copy may be had without cost on
application to the agricultural college extension ser,
'lice, Oolumbus, Ohio.
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Passing :Comment�By T.A.McNe(li

/

Belter Physical Training
Out of the welter of war and preparation on the

part, of the United States for participation in the
conflict, there is likcly to come soine good in a way
that perhaps was not thougnt of before we started
this preparation.
In examining the young men under the selective

draft, there seems to be an astonishing number
found to be physically defective. In some cases the
number excused from the service on account of

physical defects reaches the astonishing total of 50

per cent, Evidently we need in thls .country pprsi
cal education fully as much as mental traiDlng.
Our educational system must be counted exceed

ingly defeet.ive When from 30 to 50 per cent of the
young men in the very prime of life cannot pallB
muster in a physical examination.
If: it is a fact that a third of our young men

lack 'from 25 to 50 per cent of being physically fit,
it means a tremendous w�ste of 'productive.. energy.
The young fellow who goes out into the world

handi(app ..d by physical defects hasn't a fair- show
in the race. Is the lame man to blame if he fails
to get over as much ground within a given time. as
the milD with pcrfect limbs and' muscles? Our
schools have given 'little attention to physical train
ing. [n the common schools very few of the teachers
know how to develop their pupils physically, and
in the higher educational institutions, while there
is a large amount of money spent on gymnasiums,
comparatively few of the students' are given the.
physical training they ought to have. At nearly
all these institutions a few young men who are

the best physical specimens are picked 'out and
trained for the football, baseball and other teams.
There is not enough attention paid to the phYlliclI'l
deNelopment of the average students, who really
need' the training. It is very questionable whet�r the

training of ·the few men on the athletic teams is a

benefit. They are likely to be over-developed along �

certain lines, and in after years their training is
just as likely to do them barm as good. .

\

What is needed is a systematic physical develop
ment in all the schools from the grade ·schools up
to t�e highest educational mstitutions which will
..make all of the students physically fit. This need
has never been brought home to us until it became

necessary to examine all the young men between
tbe ages of 21 and '31. Of course only a small pro
portion of the young men who have registered- have
been examined yet; but there is no reason to hope
that the percentage of physically defective is going
to grow less as the examination proceeds.

,

,

/
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Another Western Farrner� Views

.

. I have been II< re'ader of Passing '€omment for
years. I know your views. on the sub�ect of unl
v,eMlal military service In time of peace., I am a farm
er and have' lost all my crops for two years except
(last year's. wheat crop, yet I have $100 to donate
to the NatIOnal Pllace League or to 'a:ny other so-

, eiety opposed to compulsory military service In
time of peace. I suggest that as soon as you m&y
do so-,-now Is not the Ume-you advise Your re&d
ers to stop their papers If the editors advocate tbe
idea of. compulsory military service In time ot
peace. Boycott all papers wbicb advocate that plan.
That would end their influence. If that is not suf
ficient, organize the farmers 'w.ho are' opposed to
it. Get them to demand ot Congress that no sucb
law shall be passed and tell the members we will

_ refuse to grow grain if such a law is passed.
Kan.fiB.s has 'the power to prevent such a mQvement
if we will only unite and make our demand\ �e
cause Kansas produces enougb wheat eome years
to' feed one-third of all the people In the United
�ah�

.

. I am with yoU on thIs, but I dIsagree with you
In thinking we can raIse wbeat In years so dFY
th&t nature cannot make Buff&lo grass grow. We
have used lister drills here for 20- 'Y'Cars and they
have been largely d.iscarded becaul'e ot the amount
of power required to pull them thru the ground.
There Is some wheat Irouth and west of Jetmore
around Ransom in Ness county. This locality got
Borne local showers whicb gave it the advantage In
the way of moisture. I presume tbe same c0l'.!dl
Hon prevailed at Hays. .

I have 90 acres of corn planted May 1 or bef.ore
that, most of which is dead and wbat Is alive is
not m·ucb above the lister ridges. 'l;'hls corn was

well worked and tree from weeds. So taKj! m�
word fo1'\ �t, no sort of drill will make wbeat' grow
wl1bout r&ln or Irrigation.
Jetmore, Kan. A. J. E;ERRlS.,·
J.t is my opinion' that when the }l!.1'!Ie1J.t war is

ended war and prepu-atioD for war will be unpopn
la·r �ll o.ver the world and therefol'e there will be,

no need if R�orting to suell drasti� measures as ·Mr. mentally by .the heat. I have received a good many
Ferris suggests. That opinion is based on the theory crazy and unreasonable Iettees, and for utter uu-

that Germany is �oing to be defeated and along with 'reaso_blemss thm one stands Dear the head. To be.
i� the German military system. If Germany saould gin with Mr. TenEyck is responsible for his Own
win this nation will be obliged to resort to UBiversal opbiions� I am not. Neither have I said a word either
JIlilitary service and become a powerful mili·tary approving or condemning 'his opinion.' _When �1r,
Dation, because Germany intenlls, in event she wins Baird says that the Farmers Mail and Breeze has
tllis war to dominate the world. misrepresented the crop conftitions in Kansas he is
New a word in' regard to the lister drill. simply allowing his imagination to run wild. 1 do no]
It is true that wheat will-not 'grow without moia- need to ask t.raveling. men to tell me what fhe crop

ture but I have never know·n a year in Kansas which conditions are in Kansas, and I have made no pretense
was entirely without moisturet I have in 'my desk that they are favorable •. On the contraryL announco]
two photographs taken at the Hays experiment ata- a month ago that there was every prospect that there
tion. One was taken in March and the other earlier wovld be practically a total crop f&ilure in Western
whcn there,was some �now on the ground. Tbe photo_ Kansas. Furthel'�oref if 'Balld had read what I did say
graphs IlI.oW two plotl! of wheat in the- same field. he would not have made himself .. idieuloua by accusing
The ground is all of the sallH! kind, the land Wa1! me of saying things I never thought of. saying and
prepared'in the same way in both cases and I!own which were in fact j�t the, opposite ,of what I
at ihe same time, the only difference _being that .•�ve said.

I

one pari of the field was dril!"d il! the o�d!nary "!l.t;. _ 'I have. not the slightest objection to critieism pro.and tile .other pan was put m . With the 'lst,l.'r �rllE .

vided the critic-knoWS what he ill talking about and
?-,lle earheJ':photogtaph shows that on the _ilt'ld drilled sttcka to the truth, but .in these days of the high
lD the ordma�y manner most 0.£ the sl�ght : fIll df" "cost of clothing I hate to see a 'ma,U-II'WB his head
8n01l: had �n b19� off t�e fle!d le�vlDg .It. �are·. coveri'lg by talking thrn it the way John Baird does.
In. the case of the part drJ_lled �n With the lister Let me· give you some of your own adv. ice; tell the
drill t�e snow had gathered JD the �Ur'rOW8: 1n the truth and. I w.iIl respect you for it. AlsO incidentally
!ater plctu.re the wheat on the part of the heJd �o� try to talk sense.

. This time I forgive you, John.
ID the ordmary ma'.lDer har�ly shows at alI,

..

whlle In You have possibly beeu runni.ng/a.round out in the
the f�rrow� wha.:e It was lI�ted the wheat 18 shows .hot sun in yom: bare head and tile almost in&olerable
growlng qUite thICk and rank. '. heat has partially baked your brain.

'

At harvest time the wheat on the part of the field
'

.. I

put in with the lister ·drill produced a 'good crop. 1
have not the exact figures at, hand hJlt am told that
it was about 18 hushels an acre, while the wheilt in
that part of the field SO'IWI in the ordinary manner
was almost a failure as Wll'8 the wheat all over that..
part of Kansas. Now it must be l'emernh.ered that
the two plots of wheat were on the same kind of
ground, sown at the same time with the, same kind
of seed and the ·ground was prepared in eaeh case
in the same way, the only differel1ce being in the
manner of planting. This seems to be a pretty COD-:

vincing demonstration to me. Of course if no rain'
farrs and there is no snow and no irrigation, in short no
moisture, there will be no wheat crop no matte.r,bow
the seed is pui; in the grounJ, but I am confid'ent.
that in a dry, windl country,. taking a series of
years the wheat,put In,'with a lister drill on gTound
prepared properly will' produce a great deal more'

grain than wheat sown in the ordinary-manner. :..

FamilieS of the Soldiers '

fbave rec!eived many letters a'eking JO,r iDforma.:
tion as to what the gOYernment will, do for the'
famHies of nM!n who enlist or are selected by the
draft. There is. an impression that this provision

.

}.las alr.eady been. made by mw. This is a mistake.
Bills have been· introduced in both 'houses of Con·
gress with the approval of tl:!l! President and the'

Secretary of the Treasury, ,providing .for the cure
ot-the families o( soldiers, a�d for soldiers who mfly
-be disabled in tlie service, but they have not be·
come laws. Of. course it is -probable that.\ neither
bin· will pass just in tIre form it has been intrQ,duccd
-but it is also entb:ely probable that a law will be
enacted' which will fo�low the general- plan of the
bills introdnced, and for that reason J give this
gen1!r'al outline.

.

. -First tjle bilI prdvides that where the soldier is
a married man a minimum of at least $15 a month
shall be deducted from, his pay. to be sent to his

J family. The pay, of a pr.ivate �nder the new law
.. Can you stand for a little criticism and -fault is $30 a month so that one-half of his pay would
finding? It seems as If some kind of pr.evarlcation be deducted and sent to 'his, family. .This ,amount
dope must have got �nto your editorial system.' )' ,

For Instance what in Sam Hill ails our old friend is- ,to be supplemented by the' government by an

TenEyck, when he states that a horse will )lull a allowal'1ce accordin� to· the size of the soldier'S
load at a speed of only 1'h to 2 miles an hour?' family u'p to a "maximum af $50 a mo�th; 'that is,
Has hIs zeal In behalf of the toy tractor made him in some calles the government -m1aht pay .t....

· f,amilybatty, or does he think the lite-time ownells of .... u"

horses have never made any estimate of their $5O/a 'month in addition to the-$llYa month de·

strength? Now listen. Just print this estimate duried f.rom the soldier's pay. An insurance plan
by a man who knows, land we will leave it to the f

..

f d' bled Id'
.

I
.

th b II
farmer readers of the Farmers \Mall and Breeze or carmg or Isa . so Jers lS...a so 10 e I

as to who Is right. \ ,for giving pensions from' $40 to $75 a month mini·
1\. pair of 12P0�pound horses will pull 50 busbels'

_
mum up to $200 a month for the higher. oUicers.

of wheat weighing 3.0QO pounds loaded on a· wagon I f
-.

d' b'l'
-

Id'
weighing 1.000 pounds. with· ... driver weighing, zeo n. caee 0 ,entire lSa 1-1ty of & private so Il'r

pounds at a rate of 2% miles an bour over g�od without a family he would receive '$40 a
�

mOlltli
country roads, a distance of 12 mires a'nd 'return' and if he nee6ed a nurse or /attentia>llt he' would
with the empty-wagon and be rea.il� for another rec!eive $20 additional. If he had a widowed mother
load . the next' day. Such teams of borses have 0
done that, are doing It, and If. properly fed and dependent on him for support.hll would .receive. $1
watered will continue to do such light tasks and additional. If he suisequently mal'1'ied his allow'
keep in good condition.' NoW' !tbout the crop con-.... anee would, he increased. $15 mODe. If later on he
dltlons, Tom. Print tbe' truth. We wi')) respect " h
you for It; It won't Iiurt the state. S� .that out

-

had children he would receive $10 a month for eaC

of the 105' counties In the state, 40 11'1).1 not grow of the fi:rst, two. making a possible total of $105.'
enough feed, leaving out the straw, to wl·nter the month. In addition Iie would be fitted with artl'
work horses alone. 'Whole townships of fine, fer- f'

•

1 li b died th ed' 't �
tile land. will not produce a bed tick full of forage.. ICla' m s an sup_p i wi m lCal i;reatmen a

of any kind., Many thousands of acres were not governm,ent eJ:peDlie. If he 'sboUld set up in somt
, planted In anything this spring and unnumbered private busine88 thill would not interfere' with hI!
thousands show only. the hare, burned ridges, the·]1 .._ th t-
corn never having even spro.uted·.- Ask'any travel- a owaJlee nom I' governplen ..

Ing man of your acqualntanec.. 01' trainiDan run- The plan Ioob like. a good .ne to me With this
nlng over the western half of the Iltate and note exception. I nevlor have been able to 'see why a

what 'he win say of tbe corn crop. Wbole fields
man. who happened to' "-, an ,0ffiAer durl'ng a waf

are burned UP. whipped off a.nd blown- up agalut "" �

the feneea; the pr&lrie will burD anywhere & shoulcL reeeive a ltrge:r, pen�on &fter peace w.nf!match is' .truck; thousands of men are haunnc- declaFed and the IIIen had returned' to private II e

wat.er for their stock. Let's have the facte, Tom:. tJlan the private soldicr, The officer has all tbe
The fallur.e of KallBas cr0:fs Is expected as a mat- ,,-- f' d' b of True

tttr of coune. W.e are aee to that. bat I' bave no .......t 0 it urmg t e ttBlIt - active sa:vice. b
patienc:e wltb 'i,ndivlduala and perloclleals wlltch he bas more �ponsibilit:r thall the private but e

peralst In tbe face o.f tacts I. crying "'fuU bilUl'"' reeeivee many timl's the pay and does not have �
over empty meal _cks. _ ..... - '

h .. - d-1..· Und �'be t Inw
. - elMUU'e so mue ....,r _lp. .

.
er.. presen ".

Veap,e". Kan. J0BN C. BAm»;. tft pmate sollllier will reee1.ve $30 a montb or �3"" i

I judge .after reading tills eGlDmuilieation tba� my a. y�ar, wliieh is. t'he' mcillt�l p'ay -ever giver
frienci'�Johu Baird. has lleen. thrown Gut 'of balil:J1ce' private eoldiera,. except I 'believe (lae �dian SO'

Lands on TenEyck
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diers, but th� lowest' grade o� commissioned officer,
tl e secQnd lieutenant, gets $1,700 a year, al,most

/r times the pay of t'he private. Out of this', of
II

I'"" he has to provide his . unH{,rm. while the
roll 0" I •

t
.

f
.

h d t hi b t �

clutlling of the pnva �,IS urms e 0 im, u a..

tllat the second lieutena.nt has a great, advantage
orer the private.
\\'hen the 'officer is advanced to first lieutenant

bis pay inereases �o $2,000 'per '�nllum, and wh�n
Ill' rcaches .a cap�a�ncy he gets $2,400 and certain

11 II'HnCeS m addition. If he reaches the grade of
� lior he pulls down $3,000 a year. As a lieutenant
111\[Jlll'l he receives $3,500 and if he reaches the rank

�� ('I)lDnol he gets $4,000 with considerab.le addition
. the way of -aIlQwances. When he lias held a rank
fl,:r five years his pay is increased 1� peT cent. At
till' cud of an<:>ther five y.ears a�@ther 10 'Per �ent is
added and this process

'

IS c,?ntmu�d untI;1 hIS pay
is ill('I'!�ased 40 per cent, provided he holds the same

fllJ.1k Ior 20 years.
\aturally officers having to take greater respon

siililitics than privates while .in the service would
exp('ct to rece\ve .higber "pay, but when 'peace has
C(lllIC lind boUl Qfficef' and private have again 'be
C01110 equals as private citlzeaa I can see no reason

"'II\, one should be favored over '.toe other. The
wll�le tendency. of �iving large pensions to men who
bHI'C been eomm'issioned off'ieers is to create class
,distinctions in private life. 1t ds fol1'owing. the
British military system in whlch �e 'commissioned
officers were 'supPQse'd to be picket! tirom the so

called nDbility and" wealthier 'classes, an4 after their
army service waa over they were "supposed te be
supported by the ,government as becomes" gentle
men. Such distinctions in private life ought 1;0
nilve uo place in tois -republic.

'German Barbarism
A subscriber at White City sends me a clipping

from a paper publisbed in Iowa. 'nle clippi� is a

story of the atrocities practiced by the G�rman8
in Belgium and France. The subscriber 'Who sends
the clippings asks if ,1 beHeve the, statemen:ts made.,'

r do not know anything a:bout the truth or £aisity
of those particular .statements, but after reading
'lwlll I must say that it does not seem to me t'hat
UlCY show a greater 'degr.ejl of cruelty ilhan other
acts Df German troops whic'h are not only acknowl
edged but justified and �arllfly, defended By the
German government. For example, what could be
more cruel than ,the order to ,take ,oertll1in leading
Don'combatants_o.f a. City or, town and hold. tbem
as hostages and responsible far the conduct of every
citizen Df the city or town r If percha.nce some hot
headed citizen, made wBd and frantic ,with just
ragc 0'11 account of the uuprovoked 'in'Va!\iMl of h,is
country, fired a shat at the Germa-n tr-oops, that
was sufficient' cause, a.ccording ta the Germao 'gov
ernmeut, for ...taking ,out the nonco!llbatant hostages
and deliberately shDoting them down,
jf !1. shot was fired frOOl sO'me house in _the cap

iUl'cd city or, towil, or H s6me GermAn officer 'or
soldier said tha.-t a ,sirot had been fi�edJ that accord
�g to' the German authorities w,as 4i!uf.ficie� justi
fl�'ation for murdet;ing all, the pe�le,.-old and young,
WlthDut reglll'd to, age or' aex and entiray regardlessof whether they had neell in anf wa,y responsiblefor the shot. '

What can be more .heartless and croel than the
deliberate s'inking' of the 'Lusitariia without �
effort to save 1U11 IOf �e p&sseagera, altho the
commander 6f th'e U'-boat kDCW tha.t 'hundreds - of
those passengers were w� and. cajlciren T What
Could be more utterl, 'eoli .looded' than the con
duct of the submal'lJle commander 'Who recentlr
�unk the merchant Ship Belgian Prince! After sin'k
mg the s,hip .the IHe boats wer� destroyed and
t'he crew taken ,on boall'd. the 'submll<r�ne' 'and told
that they w.ould not 'need life boats. Then. theyWere placed 0'1\ the deck ,of the 'submarine, which
,was ,at that time s&iting on the sur!Jlce. 'After
Cln'YlIlg them aome diJltmee from the torpetloetl,1111P. the hatches leadiag ta the illteriw ot <toe sub-

,

!'tanne were closed ,and the llT",boat .s-'meried, Iell�
,mg the helpless_.men 'struggling hopelessty in'the

"tlntcr 200 miles from lad. (lan tJae 'human mind

l1�k af worse �vagery.r
'

No matter htlw, tois war ends what a stor.e of

th'te the Germ�n ,roUita-ry power 1111.8 laid ,up for
e German people! R 'will -takie a generation to

l'erover even a modera,.1ie d'cgl'ee of l'CtIpect among��e other people 'Of"_the w,ol'I6; so -D'G 'niatt.eT how
,e war ends 'now 'GCI'.m.,ny alld toe Gtlrman peopteare terriMe iloBef'8, , '

'

mit SDme reader of the Farmers lVIait and 'Breeze
is
a 'cs the excuse f�r -the Germ� that .war at .be_sti

bu barbarous and "breeds banbllomsm 1_ wJ.ll ad.mat It,
til
t that only makes lhe indictment againstGermanI

tll
c �trDnger., lor 'tbat government is buill; on the

deC,OIY that war' ,is necessary to tbe -growth and
vp;,c,IDpment of a nation. Nertzsche, ,a leading uni
of slty prDfessor and author" declared that instead
calla gDDd cause j.ustif�i�, a �ar a WILl' jllstified' a
,tllt'�' and. Von Bernhardl III h�s book "Germa,!ly'an'd
aspi', e�t War�� says: '''I must ,fIrst of aU examme the
a'1d 1��IDns for peace w'bich 'Seem to dUDllmde our'a'ge
""0 I

reat.en to, poison th'e sool 1M' the S-ermB1l
�' P e. 'I must tJ',y to' prove "tlrat wax 'ill n17t mere'l7b necessary et-ement in, the life .of :nationl "ut' '1dso

'

"ll!lhn�cessary eJemht in the Jife 'of a 'Ua'timt ;tl
tIldc .It finds t1be highest expression of .;atrengtlt
\itl V!�a1ity;" A'gam.in Oha,pter H, "Wh� ft' en
�;� l}�lty 'to MlIlke Wa'-r�' 'Be.mbrti._Yll� '''UnMr'
, lIn Cll'ctl1Mta�8 it is .not '!mly title- 1'1rbt imt'

, .

THE ,FARMERS MAIL AND JjREEZE
the moral and politleat duty of statesmen' to bring
about a war."
According to this exponent of German militarism

war is necessary to the development of a nacion
but if there is no other way to get a war provoke
one, bring it about. So then if war is helt ; if it is
brutalizing; if it leads �o 'barbarism; remember that
it was the settled policy of Germany to bring
about this condition whenever her military men and
statesmen considered the time propitious for Ger
many. In other words Germany deliberately chose
the road which leads to barbarism and unspeakable
cruelty.

"Stop, Look, Listen"
\ Yeara ago, when a bushel Qf wheat looked like
30 cents, rarmers were opposed to the idea of mem
bers Qf the boavds Qf trade dealing i,n fu,t.ures.
"They are selling muttons of bushels of ttcttttous
wheat; ther-eby forcing clown the price of real
wheat." Farmers never stopped to think that 'everysale Implies a purchase; that if they did sell more
than was produced, some one bougbt more than
was produced and that these two fictions ca.ncelae-d
one another, so that in r,eality tbe prdce of wheat
was fQunded on facts.
Today the market condtttons are exactly re

versed. A bushel or wheat is beginning to' looklike '3.30. Prices _have been advancing for tbree
years, and now the consummg classes are object.ing to the "speculators" and shutting their eyesto the facts. Now, -.what are the facots Qf the case?
First: That owtng to the develQpment of moder-nImprovements In the factory system there has been

a eudd,en inorease of food consumers in tbe cities.T.he manurecturera, to secure their operatives are
paylJlg much higher' wages than farmers can afford
to pay and are taking laborers away fl'om tbefarms. The profi,ts tbat they are making from
automobiles. muntttens, sh,ips and war suppliesfully justifies a'lmoat any wages.
Second: The Russian bin has been closed andlocked for three years. '

.!!'hird: I'D '191'6 the American farmers farmed
mQre land-with mQre teams, more, traC'tors. niore
tools and mQre men with greater skill, hope and
energ,y than ever before� '�or the demands were

_sreater and the prices higher than this generatiQnhad ever k,nown. 'The result of all this 'flUort was a
net decrease in the grain crops-wheat. oa:ts, ryeand corn-in the United States of 1,000 'mUlton
bushels.
Fou'rth: No one knows how many millton busbels ar.e rottilng on the bottoms of the ocea,.us. ,be

cause of Ute vlcioWi German attacks on ,tbe 'rner,chant navlell of the wDrld.
Fifth: To make the situatIons atUl more bind

ing Providence ordained such w,eather condi,tionstbru the past winter that 12 million acres of winterwheal was destroyerl.
Sixth': The pro-Germans for the lut yeM' havebeen asking for an embargo of foodstuffs agai'nstEn,gland, claiming that we were to ,be starTed

MHlIons 'of 1Jflreon. believed them'
-

and those mn�'lions started a rush to buy aU kinds of foodstuffs,including" flour. Some families boug,bt six mDnths',
supplies. It was a sensele88 fOQd panic.
'Seventh: For two yea'r. this country has had

the greatest flo,od of pro$Perlty ever knDwn, This
'cave 'u'llHmited buying power.,I
FQr n'one of these th'ln.gS ,except tbe last are the

farmers responsible. W'e have added to' the na
tlo.nal prosperity. We are guUty on that count.The united effect 'of an ,these ,causes was to raisethe ,price of caSh wneat,to the highest point in an
entire generation, '

Does any sane person believe the recent advancesin the price of wheat were oaused by a few slick
board ,of trade men, taking ,the .farmers under their
wi,ng, and by a �ew smart deals, putUng up pricesnot only of wheat, but Qf everytbing we ralee or
buy; to their present 1eveI?
'For examf)le: 'On May 3 In Kansas City "MayFutur-es" Bold at ,'2.84, and cash wheat sola for

$3.06, 22 c'ents above ,the fipecu'lative price. On
14ay 9 in Kansas -C1,ty "lIIa.y Futures" closed at
$3_1'0 while ,lihe clUlh price of the act-ual wheat was
$3.26. The speculative ,price was 16 cents below
the cash price.
The gratn commlsslDn men w'ho are earning their

tdally bread 'by doing a necessary wor,k, in .a mOBt
effective way. ,for a fractiQn Qf a cent a bushel.must despise a whole lot of shallow pe,P pusherswho write without Insight or thought.'Farmers aI'S beginnin'g ,to understand this ques,don. 'They are stullients and are learning. In 1911
woe had a small crop of good quality, and the grain'buyers In this cQunty took it off tbe farme(s' hands'
Qn a margin Qf -22' ,'Cen,ts below Kansas City p'rices.In 1916 these same men bought .tkousands of bush-,.sis of wbeat on a mar"ln of 9 cents below Kansast:lty pr'ices, a difference of 13 cents in the fa.nners·
favor. Why? Bec'auee a F.armer.s' Uni'on ,co-operative associatioll was bu<y1n" grain at elgbt railroad
stations in this CDunty on a margin Qf about 11
cents, ana' ma:king money Qn that margin.
At a ce"l'tll<ln raUroad statiQn abo'3,t 'to mHes-from

the Mitchell county line, 'the grain men last y'ear
bought 6n a basis of 9 cents below our prices or
!l0 cents belDw Kansas City. At another city oIn
,Kansas about �OO miles east Qf us wlt'h ,much ,lower
freight rat013. tbe price 6f wheat has been fo,r at
least tW6 years, 25 ce,nts below Mltcbell county
prices, We .beHeve these facts justify us in tbink
.ng that 'the grain men would be buy!,ng on a
mll-rgin "ot 20 ·cants a <bushel if the co-operative
corporatl.o,n w'ere nQt. doing ,business ,here. .

We believe, the real remedy ,�or high pricedwheat is mQre high prices. Put -the price of wheat
at $S.�5 a busbel amd everYQne who can will raise
wheat.; and <every housewife in the la.-nd w.lll Ue
awaKe nIghts, studying how to cut the price, ofbrea'd, both workl·ng for the same 'result tiho 'one is
woOrklng for ,illCl'eased cr.olPS and the Qther tor de
creased -consumption T-he laws of supply and de-
mana are natural Ia,ws. and no' gQvernment Dn
earth -hilI!! ever I!!ucceeded in abolishing a ,natut'al
law. It is the co-operation Qf supply 'and 4emand
that reguia:tes ,pr.lees. NO' matter what we fret-oraon',t get, the farmers wJIl do their 'I'u),) duty.
Beloit, Kan. W. F. RAMSEY.

He Favors a Theocracy
In your l'ecen't issue. I: notice a discussion COII

ceroing ,a theocracy, It.fs sea'reely correct to call
the proJlQsed"acheme a theocracy, inasmuch as the'
one w,ho :proposes It, lIay.B It �II .his ow,n idea, ,N-o
IDAn oaR formulate .pliaCiples :for a theocracy, In
YOlItr .eommeat, I H6Uce this atatement: , "Of J1ll
forma .of gQ;vern�ent, 'I think .a theocl'acy w�uUl'
:be ,tbe most objec..tlol!Jl.'b'le." Tour commell:t JII'Ob-

'

"

ably is based on the idea in the plan you were
discussing, But. as we all know, a t.h eocr-acy is
at historical In st i tu tton. It has held a very im-,
PQrtant place among gover-nmen ts. And wh i le rtWas given up in favor of a monarchv , I do not
believe a ata.t.eamaru of the present day would wish
to go on record with a sweeping objcctton to it.
I believe a democracv to' be the best rorrn of na
tional go v e rnme n t in existence at present, 3ut I�
wou ld like to draw two comparisons betw een it
and the th eocracv : .

,

1. F'ood Produ c tton. Our gov e r nrn en t wishes us'
to raise all the wheat we can, and we are going to
do it. I am a law abiding citizen, and an indus
t rtous man. I have land, which. under the b est;
cond i t lons, has the possibility of 50-fold l ncrea se
in wheat. Yet, when 1 serve, my' government to'
the best of my abi lit:v , and use my mind and muscle
to the best advantage, the gov e rn m e n t can not In
sure the conditions to' make my land yield even a
10-fQld increase. Drou th, pestilence 01' hail may
reduce my crop to a low yield. In secttons of Ka.u
sas,' one rain, this last week, wo u ld have p r-o d u cedthousands of bushels of corn. But, regardless: ofthe great desire fQr corn, our government cou ld
not send the rain.
Under the ttieocr-anv, I just quot e the provtston :

"I am the Lord, vour GQd, Ye shall keep my sab
baths, and reverence my sanctuary: I am the
Lord. If ve walk in my statutes and keep my CDm
mandments and do tl)em; then I will give you rain
in due season. and the land shall yield her in
crease, and the trees of the field shall yield their
fruit. And you r threshing shall reach to the
vintage, and the vintage shall reach until t.he
sow lrrg time, and ye shall eat vour bread to' the
fuB, .and dwell in the land safely,"
Every student of ntstorv knows that these CQn

ditiQns. tor rood ,supply were fulfilled literally.There was atwavs abundance when the peop le keptthe statutes and commandments. The people m igfrt
transgress, and the land fail to yield, but when
they returned to' the law ,the land at once bee-arne
producttve,

2. Compartson ; the Military Call. Our government is calling our best young men to' the field.
She can onty promise vtctorv at an awful cost. and
probably arter many defeats. Our government cannot say just what a

r

cornpany or soldiers will do.
I. quote again from the theocr-acy: "Ye shall chase
YQur enemies and they sball fall before YQU bythe swor4. And five of YQU shall chase 100 arid
100 of you shall put,10,OOO to flight. And YQurenemies shall fall before you by the sWQrd." These
promises were made gOQd. I could show Ins,tancesof great victQrles gained vTithDUt lQSS to the
theocracy. But these things are knQwn to all th,e
readers Qf the Farmers Mail a�nd Breeze. I speakthus, not with a thought Qf cri.tlclsm for our ,government, but because I am always ready wlth- a
gOQd word fQr the tbeQcracy.
Your comment also contains this sentence: "For

tunately. however, there is scarcely a remote chancetha,t such a government ever will be established."'
Again, I qUQte from high authQrlty; referr.ing ta
the last days, this word Is written of JehQvah'
"And He shall judge amQng many natlQns. and'
're:buke many peQple; and they shall beat their
sWQrds into plQwsha,res, and their spears Into pruning-hoo'ks. NatlQn shall nQt 11ft up sword againstnation, neitiler sha-H they learn war any more."
A theocratic form ot government will surely come.and many of us will greet It with satistacti'on.
Sterling, Kan. EDWIN S. EVANS.
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From an Address by Governor Capper Aagust 3
at Benedict.

If the Federal Government la to control food
dlstrlbutiDn It should 'begin with the packing
I,ndustry and meats, Secretary Houston weeks
ago stated, to quiet apprehension, that foods were
,sufficient fDr national need.. except'in the ,matter
of meats. This co�ntry 25 vears ago possessed
58 ml'lliDn cattle and 62 m. ilon people." Today
,it possesses 100 'mlmon peopi J and only 41 million
cattle. -

-

I

Notwithstanding t'he fact tt(at meat prices are
.hlgher than ever known, tile far,mers generally do
not breed and feed cattle. They have 6een so

o«t�n caught in a trap In ,deaUng with cattle that
they ,fear the busl,neaa. Like the oU inliustry., the
packers have followed the practice Df putt1ng up
prices when the production f",", too low, to induce
persons to go into. "de;veIDpment," or t�stoc1<, lfp
with h:igh-priced atock. When the product in
creased far enough t'he boUom was :knocked out
of the -price of the raw material. This ,is the,

'

reason th,e national catt'le supply has decfit'led 33'
per cent at a ,tlme -when the population and de·
mand tor meat have Increased 50 per cent. Farm
ers have been afraid to stick to the business. Thi.
'Is the reason also why two packing firms aJone
last year paid in actua1 d,ividends 125 million do1-
lars, or a greater sum probably-.._!:han the dividend
made by the entire farming output of Kansas,
UvestDok I'ncl,uded. The packing i'ndustry has
control of the cattle market. It' dDm,lnates the
stockyards. It has destroyed the local butcher.
It has bullied the railroads so that before 'the
Interstate CDmmer.ce· Commission not ma'ny
months ago the rallr.oads of the Soutb·w.est cam

plalned that thru their traffic bureau and their
threats to throw shipments to any road that would
treat them liberally the packer,s had Dbtalned
service-from t'he niHroads in four yeara ,at rates
4 mllJlon dDllars leu than the Commiilslon had
helel r.easonable. Thl. i. 'one of the reasons �y
Western ni'lroada dem'anded higher general rates
from the pu'bflc. 'f t'he Federal Government
means to tackle the food problem In eameat ,it
nnnot do Getter 'than to begin wittt 'the packing

,

Industry_
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Rain Helped ,the Cgrn Croj,
Coffey County Will Sow a Great.'peal �f Wheat

BY HARLEY HA�CH

THIS MORNING it is actually rain
ing, the second rain of the last few

- days,
.

The precipitation- has been
small but. as a change from -the hot
winds of 'Iast week it is very welcome.
I don't know just how it will affect the
corn or what it will do to the kafir,
Could we 'have enough to_wet well down

_

to the roots we might still be iJ:I time
j;o raise a fair crop of kafir for we

usually need not 'fear f'rost here until ,Contrltry to our experience in .all other
well 'l;llto Oc�ber,.. As for 'the corn, it years the top planted corn on ploll'l'd
might turn out as in 1910 when a badly ground on ,this farm, is ,standing' the dry
burned prospect was revived ,.by rains weather better than that which is listed
which -fell about _this time; that year The' ground : plowed easily last 'sprillg
we picked .an -average of Iii bushels to, so we-ptowed a l.j.ttle deeper than usual.
the acre on this farm from .e\'el1Y field then .just at planting time came a good
but· one, and that aiter we had given rain -which enabled us tovrnaka a good
up ra�sing l!:ny corn at all.

.

seedbed. It has stood the dry weather
•
-- _ well ever since it was planted, and tOllay'\Y!: have not threshed yet �ut the news our 'best show for com is op.. this topwhich. comes from th� farms '!"wher� "planted, field. We .are not' hoping for

��reshlDg has b�ea done IS all good. "I'he much but we would. like to get: our seed
yield' and quality of both wheat and and S,OnIe for the chickens

r oats. was never excelled 'here. Hayi)lg
....

is about completed
.

and if the tonnage A great d;;al of �wheat w-ill be sown
is less than usual the price more than here. this "fall. if eondltion.s· are eve"
mekes that up. Pastures are dry but fairly' favorable. Man� fal'mers hare
there is grasa in most of them 'which, ,theil-' gl'ouud 'already -plowed and it is
while brown, -is making weight on the in good conditton despite the extreme
cattle even if it does not make much dryness.' It. l\io�s not workup �hunk,l' or
pilk. '

'

cloddy but sei;ms to pulverize Wllll. Disk
plows seem to. be' doing

.

exception a !ly
We finished hJlying this week. EVE!ry good 'work this ·summe!; the' ground is

nook and .eorner that would yield a loose and there are, no' grass or weeds
forkful was, cut and saved," The main starting, which._givJlS' tlrQ. disks a Iine
field and the larger pa tches were "baled -ehance, Some farmers who own disk
and stored in the barnwhile the, smaller plows who have not used them for SOUIC

nooks were gathered up-and stacked-near time are 'uslng. tbem now witlrflne rc

the barn. From these amah corners we' sults, and. a number of other farmers
secured abo.ut '4 tons, which was well' are talking of bunng'this style' of'plo\\'s
worth aa,ving in' these days when most. to get a lot .of plowiI!g done ·this

....
fall.

pay men . ale
, talking $20 .liay right on ' ..

-- ,
'

.

-the farm.. We ·bad. about 2 tons wet in � Ma.ny, men l!1tend to. sow wheat III the
the bunch .bY the only rain we have- had' co�nflelds after. �he _corn ha.s ',been cut,
since' July 7, and we would 'hare been and I. sho�ld thmk .such flel�s would

willing to. sacrifice more could we have make Ideal .se.�d�eds If any �aln at n.1l
secured more rain liy dOing so.

.falls, The SOil IS I!os -lcose .as. when It
-

,
_-__, .

was plowed . last sprmg, and 'It. IS almost
Corn .in mOst fields- in this neigh15or. '(llftire!y free fr�m gl'�SS or w�eds. If

hood is ,down to a' forage propoeition; t�e fodder ,!blch tnl� year It! mU:h,
The hot winds have about finished. our' b�hter than comm.on IS 'shocked up III

hopes for much grain and in most fields bl.shoc�s there wll! not be, much room

the fodder yield will be less 'than in any tao en up on the field. .We ,have not

year since I have lived in Kllnsas, and raised any, .wheat .on thiS 'ia�.� Slllce

we mo'ved ·liere. in .1896; On' ,this farm 19�.9 but are �Ianm�g. on sow:�ng sOllie

I �hould j_udge that the prospect for any tb!s fall and ,likely Will .put 'It on the

gl'ain from. c,ora was about like tnat of corn,'·�ound. ,See? is gomtt t9, be v�IY

_����"�":��11901' proY-lding we get. no mOl'e hot costly- but so,!obg'll.B no Chmcn b�gs ale

'wind.s. On the, moi�t IiIpots o� the hill- _pre__sent I clln,t, see wh! .\we don thaI::
Pu sides wliich usually are' seepy- in wet as �ood a cli.ance,of ralsmg wheat hel

Saruiwlch Fa!.: '

years there is·a· promise' of s'ome corn' a� m' any part o� the West. _Even the

but on the whole we have a. show-for highest u�land fleld.s.made,. 25 bushels

ihe-wo:i:e;:=�:::;.���: mighty little grain_ of _that �ort. The of.:w�_eat � the acr.e her� thiS year �"�
Is half done. Instead..of.hiring extra prospect for fodder is good with us bet. wlitle we may not h�v:e so favorabl

men to DOVel, your boy can .do all the.work ter than in 1913 for at this date'most season for wheat agllllD for II- l�ng t"IIe

with the Sandwich. This labor-savinamacbine is ill of the corn' is �ut in, iassel. ID 19L'J half that amoun.t ,!.?uld make" a profIt,
--_ ".

h h' h able crop, especially wheli we consuier
8ucceasfuluaeon�OOOfarms, Get it toworkon yours, too. some �f our corn on ,t e Ig er ground. that the government has-fixed a milli.

w� hke� tha�, belongmg to. the. colored mum' price of $2 a bushel.
.

homesteader In Oklanom.a � the early ,

__

.

__

.

_.
..

�

days. ' .Asked how his corn. ,had turned Not since 1894' have'l seel1i�prairie
out he replied, ".M;ister, she never grass cut so hard as, it did :thfs year. bl

.

bl?omed." Our corn will all "bloom" that long gone year' wil, were1.,Uvinj· ill
thiS ye\tr., , Nebrll,Bka and liad '80 . acres of creek

---- bottom hay "ren'ted. It "{as so' dry· that
On every hand we hear men making nothin� but a short'wiry grow-th caJJl�

plans for carrying their stock thru the up which simply ·could: bot be cut with
winter. Every bit of feed will be saved ilie mowing machines then 1n use. This
and even_then some ·men· will not have year' the hard cutting. se�ma_to hare

enough. and. �u�t sell some .stock. "1 do- been caused by a fine, dry grass in the
not thlDk It wise to try, to buy _much bott9m but we ha,ve' been given no troll'
feed this year to carry oyer common ble with the new 6-fO'ot .. cut machine.
s�ock caJtle•. Ldo not thlnk it 'will 'pay ,It seemed to'run easily and to cut close.
even �o, f,e!!d the bay �� h�ve r�ised td', ",hen baling we kep� 'two'm�hines run'
auch cJlUle; the comOIDJltlOn of' such njng.most ,of the time, ha'VIDg secured
cattle and $20 hay, will not make valu_e: another 6-foot cut m'achine from a neigh·
enough, next., sprIng. to pay expenses.. bor:" 'Phis- machine had cut �more than
On. the oth�r hand, i�, ,wgll paY.' �ell: to �890' ,acr.ea yet'. it ran" well-�.ev�n in tho

keep .. breeqIDg sto<;k' oj extra .,qu!,-l!ty· hai'd�cutting of'thia year;, .•
•

1t IS' not.• good ;olicy, t(1 'sel,� the "besf .'
"

.

-'- t 'L, "',

=::;===;::====;::=============#=:;:::=====�===� just beca:!lse the animals w!Il.,bring mDre . '.Pbe alfalfa smce ·the fI�cona crop ,,:a�
money now, for most of:us ought ,to cut fOF, hay h!ls ,m.a_de.but,!L,�m!l-ll f,0�d
have it be!\t�n. in, by this time that folir �ut t�_lS growth IS BI�J?ly ,�lou�y "�t�
good: COW's will· make more net profit.!...!'eed.� ,·If we can get thiS �ut and r!lk�sthan a dozen poor one's. ..

.- we can save a lot oC seed but It
II

.• _', __
-..

'" _ going to be clos� �ubbing to ,get it a .

it we arldorced to cut our fo�r v.ery The mo.wers will. have. to be set to cut

early w.e ,are going to stac,k '.it ,just as close and it will have to be-ralted cros:'
soon' as it is' dry Ilnough;' ·Souie men sllY ways; _ even, then. we. wi!l liltely IO��such fodder will not ,keep ..well in a stack many plants.. 'J:hls seed III worth eu

�ilti �t wjll; it will ke'ep just the !lame 8:s .ting only
.

on the field which�-:was t�� ,

liay. 'If·the;stack is full,of holes and dressed Y\'lth manure:,last .spl'-lDg. T./.the bu�dles. slant �h'e
-

w.ro�g. :way the fi.e�d. which had. DO: pl�nure"_w.ill iI1�I;�
fodde'll wUl not"keep, but If It _IS stacked �otlll!lg except,1 III op,e \sPQ�; �here t,
well it wilFkeep;iit go6d condition. We,. soil is deeper. We w.duld' like, to sal�
�ad- some JlxPIlr,jence II-Iong t}iat line-:1n,

_
so�e s�� for 'we',are-p!aiinin¥ on SOIl'J1;�

1913; we'stacked'part 0' our fodder, that J1iore.grou;nd to alfalfa; even on .ou� tl�le
yejlr and .it/clllme out ·df' ,the s�ack nice 6<;1il it has proved.our mod p'i'oflta
apd -blliglif;-' )vhil� that. left'in thc fi�ld' cr,op'dJlri�g the Jast ·few ,dJ<Y illars.

, .., . ,

w

was partly ruined by' the heavy fall rains
I�mature f?dder, such. ail !;lIany of u;
will have this year, spcils verYi easily in
So wet fall or winter. This small fo�lder
ataeks up as easily as wheat or oais
and we stack it in exactly the same wily.We prefer round' stacks' to. ,ricks and
carry them up- as high. as the pi tcher
can throw.

175 Acres in 115 Hours
THAT'S the remarkable record that wa. made b, this A1lia-Chalmers

Tractor, pulling a two-row lister with planter attachments Inwheat
ground near Downs, Kansas, last spring. The tractor ran continqously for
122 bours, with the exception of about 7 bours lost In changingcrewl, tak
ing fuel, oiling and filling grease cups. A total of 11.5 acrM was listed and .

planted-a little better than 1� acres per hour,.at a total cost or 33 cents _

per acre, including oil, fuel and belp. No water was adCled to the radiator.
from start to finiah. No wrencb was used on the tractor from .tart to finish.

The Ideal One-Man.AIl-P�poae Tractor :,

For The Average Size F&l'm
.

,

'Elther IIfIUIOllne or kerosene Is used wltIa
nmarkable economy and eftloiency. , ••

The 8peclal deelp of thebeltpulley Il!&kea
the AJUe..Chalniera particularly .troUIr on
beltwork-eiloftlllq.sawiDlr.feedcuttlna-.
pampiq.grlndlq. Longbeari.....oflaa-ge
diametermalawnperfect aliJrJIment.
The buyer of this tractor haa the AlBs"
Chalme.. cruarantee• .ltackecl UP by the
_t AIUa-Chalmera organization. for 60
years a lead.r In themanufacture ofhia'h.
grade machlnen-aak your banker.
Tear out this adYertiaement. write you
name on tnemarlJin andmall to u•.forco••
plebo lU...tnted deacrlptl.n and lIJ>eclftca
tiona of this re.arkablemachine.withJNIoI"
tIouJua of Its fAr:rears racord In the field.

. ALLIS-CHALMERS MFG. CO., MILW.AUICE£,WIS.
DISTRIBUTORS.' ,

H. A.DoulhertyMotorCO"I�Citsrt pt'Io. S. J. Taber.t: Compea". FlU'llo N. D.
Southwe.tern Su_ppl" Co•• Little Rock, ArIC. Brice Auto Co•• Mbm_poU•• Mb;n.
Co...i"''',Motor Truck�;. D•• MoiD...... UniDler Implement Co•• 0........ Neb..

Th. AlIIa-Chaimers baa a on8o»I_ steel
heat-treated frame-no bolts 01' rivets to
work looee-cannot salr under heaviest
atraln._ A1l1s-Chalmersmotorhearlnganevo
er getout of line through lrameweakn.....
The special deslp radlatorlnauree perfect
cooling under all loads. NoAll1loCha1mera
Tractor ever overbeata. ,

Perfect balance of all recfprocating parIa
minimizes vlbratioD. tbenbY Inearing Ioq
life. '

Noduat ormt can poaelbl:v .-ettiato bearo
Iup or vital lNU'ta-the tr..$arla absolute
ly duat I»'oot.
Itl8_toll8tate�part. Whenvalvee
mu.t be 8'l'OIInd or IIearInII8 taken UP. no
time fa lost.

SANDW1C.H (g�����)fAR� EL[YATOR
M�e'ln rigid eections-straight JDd finn. Can't'eag; rattle nOr clog. H..
com cJeanina grate and screen. Overhead wagon dum». Driven by horse
powerF gasoline engin� Over eixtJ")..,eani' of' auccesa back 'of it;
Book Free Our WlDtrated elevator book te1lil the whole 8tor7. CoaUJu crib aDd
to

;,,;;,;;.�facta and Picturea that ),ou'U a»preclate. 'Send PQItCard
r tree eopy-aDd do it reowl I

,

SANDWICH MFG. COMPANY
. 110Li� SL, S8Dclwiclao IIIiaaia
1210 St.t Coacil I...
410A _�\c.ar 1._
........._.•.'--CitJ....

Write Houa.
N_.t'
You

. Built
of Cyprea.

to.Last Forever

, '

'7'r'HE Blaaeat Ailrloulturel and Induetrlal Expo".
\.It tlon to b. h.lClanlfWhere In the wortd I" 1.'1 7.

"orelan oo"ntrle.·ahd our own .tatea' are
oontrlbutlna to Ita splendor. It I.·a Ilb.rel eel...

08tlon, .. w.H •• 8004. who....m. enlo�..en"
00•• EARLY A.D STAY TtIROU'OH',
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We�tern Ciubs· :Sti�w Class Handle Your Grain
,.' ,'. t:

1 '-.,
'

the Easy·W�y .=.================�
Out in the Short Grass Country They. Have Real Pep Unload your 'grain 'with an elevator. Eliminate handling roain..."

.

'OBN .". "ASIll, CoatHt Maaa..er
with' .• scoop. Save from twenty to thirty minutes to every oad.'.. & .. .,.....

Make it easier to' get hired help. Let your horses or engine do this
work for you. Use a

John Deere-Brldge-Trussed,Portable Eievator
Handles Small Grain and Ear Corn

THERE MUST be something about the
atmospli�re. in Wester� Kansas that
produces1: pep. There isn't a "dead"

club in' the West and some of them a�
the real pepper poda.: In fact, live, ag
'gressive county clubs, are- the' rule all
(,vel' the state,. c;mly two county clubs
having proved in need of. the .u�dertak�r

Back. Left 'to, Blaht: Harold
nenneth Sherrill. Alfred Loveles8.
Horace Jontlll, Floyd, Leg••

Melli....
!Fmntl,

w� are in line for first." That's about
what 179 other Duroc breeders .think, too.}
Jumping back to Eastern Kansas we

have J'ohnsdn county with foun boys to
show you; William Teas,' th� county
.leader, hustled quite a 'while before he
'goj;-his club lined up but they have been
going strong ever since: 'Cecil 'Justice
couldn't' attend this gej; acquainted meet
,ing but' we are .hoping he will be on
hand with his club for the big f.!lir
doings.' The Johnson county boys are
William Teas, 16; John Slrinner, 15;
;;Ken�eth Steed and Herbert. Reynolds, 12;
Cilci/: Justice, U. All have 'Polands ex

oept Herbert '\lho has a Duroc, so you
:Can see that Johnson is just as black as'
Ness is red. '

.',

-Olark county was Iisted among the
,irst ten clubs' when the pep stanaing was

published a few weeks ago. It would
still be there, Arthur Salyer is the sort
of leader who says, clCome on, boys,"
�n'd they keep coming. He's been visi�·
,hig the members in thelr homes and haul
ing -them to meeting places in the fam
i1,iY Ford, Not only that but the Clark
county club' expects to drive thru to the
fair "in OUi" jitney" as Arthur puts it.
Keep your-eye on Clark county:, it will
bear watching. The members are Arthur
Salyer arid Samuel Clapper, 15; Jesse
Tindall andElvin Zane; 12; Loren Snow,
11.- Arthur has a Spotted Poland, Elvin
a PJ?,Ill-nd and the others Durocs. Elvin's
sow has not farrowed but tbey have a

good entry of pigs. ,

Our. spac� must mostly be taken with
pictures now. Many club members are

so far. Aid instead .of 8e�ri�g the
undertaker 1 put 'in 'a new county Jeader
wuo is working hard to instill pride and
pep, Both of these club's, are:Eastern
]\HnSaS groups. Queer fellows, aren't
the,)'? '

• _

Winning prizes and ma.!dng prof�t is
the smallest ,part of -eur club work,: Ask
the boys il!-' a�y county;where+regular
meetings are, being held artd you win find
that the friendships formed and the
good times bad are considered the biggest
things 'of all. You 'fellow� who have not
been meeting regularly, proud of �ou�
county work and your connect ion with
the state-wide club; wouldn't know how
to act if I should visit you and briug -

that $50 in _gold in .payment for the
special county prjze' along, And that's
what I hope.to do. There will' ,he.;big
doings wlie!l I hand oyer thos� five 8�in.
lIlg gold ;pleces to, five.' happy and de-
6cl'ving boys. i, '�- f .

Ness co:unty is one of the top-natehers
among the Western KiLnsa!! clubs. Everymember is. -on hiB' toes and no. better
leader could- be-asked, for than- Kenneth

"

,Sherrill. The. 'Ness c!>unt'y boys have ,Back. un to B"ht: John SkIDiler, WU
had mont)lly- meetings and as, they muat ,Uanr Tea!. Front: Herbert Be:rnlllds, Kea-
trava] 98 miles to get together that's .De� Steed. '

•

sa�'ing a lot. All hope to come to-'the waiti9g to be, presented to you. '\t'8fun', li:enn!)th Shenrilk if? 14; Floyd' Legg only, iL few" days when we will get' to�nd Horace Jones' are l'I, Alflled Lov,eless ; gether for the big Topeka meeting which15 12 and Harold M�llies ,is 13. ,All have may mean much for the futul'e of ourDurocs Ilxcept Harold wlio has a "Poland. boys�Ness has'26 pig!!' in the contest.: ·"1 thiJ1k '

II. l?uroc wilt win fir-st this"year,'" V(1'it,�s.. I Fertility tha,t runs down the, cl'.eek.Alfred. "As they won 'seco,nd last year, won't grow' 'more wheat for-the 'Alhes.
�

.

� .

,

Wagon dump equipped with automatic
stop. Elevator is successfully operated

with horses or eo
gine power.
Big eleMlor bool:

free. Tells all
about the. com

plete line of John
Deere ",levators, both
portable and station
ary. Tells how to save
money on a new1 corn
crib or granary. Write
for this book.

A BiggerYield
.From the 'Same Field

ManUre well shredded and spread evenly gets the best
results. It goes farther, Plant roots get all of .its plant food.On any field that you have been manuring by hand youget approximately a 25 per ce�t increase in crops by using

The John Deere Spreader
The Spre8der With the Beater On the Axle

.

Ask any farmer who usee a John Deere I Revolving Rake which feeds manure �Spreader. HOlD much IDoIIId IhaI _n 10 beater 'eveDly. and Ball Bearing Apron
.��i=II���O�:!qa � .f!!v:-p:m=:���bftild there Is a saVIng'of' no racine. are other _-GO per cent in time and ::. • clusive features.labOr.

, Spreader only hip-/' Beater on the Axle.ls
-

higli-eaay to 10aiLfound only on- John ·Big drive, wheels'-Deere Spreaders. '

DQ<lJII. llght draft. Baay· to._way With ,.chain.. opera�nly two lev-clutch. and half the ers_ boy can run it.castinlll otherwise nee- Write for free book.
_ry. MeatIB beUer llf on the John Deerespreading. f01DtJr upaira. 81; :Bader.

Each
John-Deere'
Tool

:J'OHN DEERE, MO�INE, ILLINOIS

.. th; _de of lpeclallat.1
'

whole ,lmowledge aDII
eneralel are del'oted ft
dun., to the produo
tilOD - aDd pedeatloll. of
that tool. .sob hal be
bJDd it a ItoIr7 of oaretul
.leatlon' and embodt
meat of Ideu for Im
prOl'emeat _ of palnI
taIdDg and COlt17 ezpen
mente In the laborajooq
and In the field.
The loyalty. ener"

IDd IIdU of trainedwork
mea. nter-. In the
produatlon of a particu
lar Une; the lupervilioll
of speolallsta, muters of
mechaDil!al and qrlcul
turalsclence; IDd the re
IlUlta gained from loq
periods of Ipecial labo
ratory and field testa
aB combine to mab
10hn Deere toola leaden
In the farm macb1neq_�

Bare Spots Are Costly
Make All Your Land Produce

•

Farmers in California increased tlieir yield three to six bushels;Illinois, five bushels; Kansas, three and a half bushels, and Iowa, overnine bushels .per acre, by using an accurate-grain drill.
You gaIn both in the yield and c�t of ,the seed saved by using a

John Deere-Van Brunt Grain Drill
Plants All,the Ground-No Costly Bare Spots

The Van BrUnt Grain brill planta all the 1 No clooging up in (/Umbo. ",oddll. aticktl orlP'Ound without skipping, puta, the seed in Ira8hIl BOil&, Notice the adjustable springeven, contlnuous'rowa .

steel scrapers.of equal depth 8Cr0ll8

�
The Van Bruntthe entire fiald, and Single Disc wasdoea not waste hlgh- :=:. ..= the first everprice seed. ,Equipped, --

designed thatwith the famous Van would do the workBruntAdjustableGata right under such condition•.Force !Feed that com- Grass seed attachment
peIe u.. eud. 10 leoN can be furni.,hed for any8Hd boz in comitlU0U8 Van Brunt Grain Drill. ItlIreama. No bunching IIOWS broadcast or drills as
or choking in the feeds. Merely sl)ift feed I' deelred.,puge levers to regulate amount sown. Write for free booklet.

l)etter Farm'
·Implements and

,
Bow to Use Them

Amerle'a mUlt �
ducemore food. Labol
_vlnglmplementll will
plliy an important paR
In Increued crop pro-

. duction, '

Thl.· book teIJe all
,about a full line 0 f ...
,bor_vlDg farmlnglm-

__ ._ plemente. Teillhowto
adjust aM opj!rata many of them. A practical
farm Implement eDcyelopedia. Worth doll_
DIUltratetl and deecrlbea the follo'fing machin_ -

Walklq alid Riding Plow•• Traetor Plo"'. DiJa '

,Plo_ Disc Harro_ Spring Tooth and Spike
Tooth Harrow.. Corn ailli Cotton Plantei'll and

, DrilIa, Liat.era, Alfalfa and Beet Tooll. Grain DrillI
and Beede.... Riding and WalklDg Cultl""to....
Lllter' Cultivatol'll. Mower.. Side Rak•• Loadan,
S",eepRak. and Stacke.... HayPr_. Grain and
Com Binders, Com Cut.tel'll. Stalk Cuttel'll;Kafllr
Header., Manure Spreadsi'll. Portable and' Inside
Cup Elevatore. Corn Shellen.Wagolll, Farm
'.frucks and Buggies. This big book will be_'

- FREE if you. atate the Implements In which rouani
IDterested aDd uk for Package x-120. .' ,

_Whell wrltiDS to advertlaera 'pl�a.,(\ meDtloD the Farmera, Man aad Bree••
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this W�n?mill?
No, not in Holland. It's Right Here in Kansas

Where
• "J,'he Boastful Fish
IS <" A n,. flew upside down one day

And perched upon the ceiling.
"NoW', that's a moat am'azlng way
For self-respecting flies to plky,"
'l'IIe sold fish said, with feeling. /"

'- BY A, G. KITTELL _.' .

Then he procllilmed with fishy pride:
"Tho climbing makes rrre dlzzf,
Stili I could do It If I tried;
But It Is 80 u'I!dlsnlfled-
And, anJhow, rm busJ."

-St. Nicholas.
-----THIS picture was made in Smith

county,' Kansas-not over in Europe
as you may have thought at first

glance. n shows a windmill of the true
-Dutch type and size, with all the at
tachments and contrivances of these fa
m01.l6 old mills of Bolland. The mill is
one of the Iandmarka of that part of
Kansas. It is an interessing sight for
travelers-so interesting that- the old- To become a fancy diver requires nn

miller and his wife become impatient at ceasing -practice and skill; but anyone,
having to show it, and explain its op- with a little effon, can leam to take ..

eration to the scores of visitors who plain frolft and back dive.

stop at the place. The miller is getting It is very important at the stan to
even now by selling 'postcard pictures realize the part pJayed by the head in
of ihe old structure, to,th,!se sightseerL �iving. It guides the body thru the air

The mill is located near the inland m the sa�e manner: � t�� fro!lt planes
town of Reamsville, a few miles south on a flymg machme guide It� body.
of the Nebraska border. It was built Throw the he� ba�k and keep It the�e

thruout the egfue dive and the body wI)J
hit flat, making what' is known as •

"belly flopper." Qn the other hand, a

pulling of the chin in hard will make the
body go in' perpendiehlar or turn over ,

and hit on the back.
.

To Jearn the front dive, stand on a sup
port a few inches above the surface of
the water, getting a good purchase .of
the edge of the support with the ball of'
the feet, fall forward,- pulling the chin in
hard, and shove the body out while fall- red ·answers reeeived. Address your
ing, but before the feet leave the support. answer to the Puzzle Editor, the Farmers
"""bile preparing for the dive, hold the Mail andBr�ze.Topeka.Kansas.by
arms out in front of the body parallel Angust 28. .

to the water with palms down. Swing The answers to the riddles in t�e July
them once as in the standing broad jump 21 issue. are:. '

,

and, just before striking the water, they 1. What III the best material for kites? Fly
should he extended in line with the body. Paaper.

.. . : Why doesn't Sweden have to aend abroad
The flrst few trials Will be entirely, for cattle? She keeps her Stock-holm.

flat but as the knack of springing de- 3. Why Is the world like a .Iate? Because

I
'

h'
. the children of the world do multiply thereon.

ve «,Ips. from t e swmg of e arms, and 4. What did Ruth do to offend Boaz? She
the chin is succes.sfully- puJIed jn, the pullecf his ear. and trod on hi. corn.

.

body will begin to 'cut into the water a
6. When Is a horse like a house? When he

. . .
has blind. on.

httle. Th.en raise th'e takeQff higher and 6.· Why Is a dog biting hi. tall like a good

higher and the spring will thro.w the feet -manager? Becau.e he Is making both ends

up, m&1ang the boIly take a real header ����hY Js the nose In the middle of the
into the water. If the fauJt of bending 'face? Because It Is the scenter (center.)
the le�s at the knees is to be fought I. ,\!hel) Is a 'o.. I's neck like a bellY ,/When

.

t t t ba' k h ...d F th 't
It Is r-unS' for dinner.

pom e oes e a.", rom en on I ----...,----

is amatter of prad(ce, the principal thing Gleanings
40 years ago by two brothers named heing to remember to swing the arms: ,

Schwarz,""'bDe of /Whom has operated the Those who seem, to be nnable to get ;rhe people Who look for trquble .ean
mill ever since, except during periods their feet up and tllns make a eJ�an always be depended on to find fault.'

when it was out of order. At present entrance can ·try the following: 'Have' Too many, ancestors may be as fatal
the mill is disabled temporarily, being two persons standing on the wan on as to� �any crooks.

,

short one sail which was blown down- either side of the spring board, each �reJudlce roosts on a perch from

during a high wind. To the uninitiated with a pole in hios hands. The poles are. which facts are barred.
_

" visitor the wonder is tha.t the structure held parallel and about 2 feet above the . It is well to remember that all tho

I Save MODey on Your- has withstood the ,Kal!sa)!-winds during' "board with their ends reaching 3 or 4 goo� excuses,have alr�dy-be,en, made.

MAGAZINES
all these years, WIth its 57-foot tower, feet beyond the end of the board. Before' .\Gee generally gets more encores than
and huge sails having Ii spread of 00 :a:nnning the poles out place over. their 'VU'tue.·

"

feet. Besides, the mm stands on an ends a piece of cJoth or two bath towels --------

BJ' A� eminence, exposed to the fun force of tied together," The proper position of Mention the Farmers_Mail and Breeze.

W ekly'
the wind from all directions. But the the cloth will be determined by faults of

·Capper'a e a massive timbers in the fralpework of Ithe individual needin� it. It wiD be

.·IN··S'II'IT-Ex --1:--- a bb' Off, the tower, tell �he story of its resistance found that in attemp� to dive over it
. tra�7 u ma - to winds. The construction of the sails the diver. wiJ}' unconseloualy raise his
.

You have an opportunity NOW of saving or arms, with their wings operating like feet in the air, and after a few trials be
a great deal of money on your magazines,

� sh tt f th ld f hi ed
. d

.

PractldallJ getting some magazines for notb- e u ers 0 e 0 - as Ion WID OW abJe to correet bis faults. .

lng, All subscriptions are for ODe year. If binds, leaves littl.e surface exposed to· Next learn the run..hig dive. From the
70U are already a subscriber to any or all tb f f th d d h b

.

PO
the magazine. In the club, we will have sub- e orc� or e WID

'. mi!l Ie.of t � Qard take a quick step
-

5T'U"scrtpttons extended for one year from pres-
.

The first work en the mill w:as. done or two and hght with both feet on the
ent -date of expiration.. ID 1877, but on account of the dIfficulty end. Without.pause allow the board to

c.pper'. W.wJ_......_._.. $

.SO}SP��rA
in getting t�mbers, g� whe�ll!,. a»;d throw the body up a!ld the impetus from, .

_. _.......old .. ;.__ . __.. _.............. ,.25 PRICE
other parts, In those pioneer times, It the run will throw It forward,

_

• .._II __ � B___ '1 00 was. not finished a.nd ready for operation. The first few trials result in the body ,

�ar.en

..�
UIU --"-"'$i 75 $1 SO until 1883. -The tim�ers had to be tran,!l- faDing flat, lUI it did at the start of the

as 'cof�e'e.sTot ."...e ... :...._............ • •

ported for many llplf8 from streams ID diving, but as musc.ular controJ. is as.
.

'

I'J.
:; :�!!'��:\10!o:f C::as;::a�::!. �d��I��,c�rc;.� �'out�eastern Nebraslta, and the nearest- quired the chin will be pulled in and the
vtded Capper's Weekly Is lncluded. Accept p�ace to get the gear �heeJ8 cast wa... feet thqlwn up, makiI:)g the body ta,ke.. S�CC'·.es.sor-.

tills offer at onoe as It alay not appear again. Lincoln, Neb. The outslde_ of the tower front header into. the water.
'{apper'••eekl7.ClUbDpt.�,Tope)l:a.,,:a�•. is cover.ed with shingles, �f, sides, a�d The run can be lengthened :tuto the

'.. •

�, v:hlle around .the �e a. com crib fulJ length of. the hoard and then as far

on tlul. �a-mll�IS bUilt as shown In th� piCture. back as desired until· the body � li�t . "':;' I � ,

The upperlart of the, tower, carrying on tbe end)with great weighi, forcmg " .

the sails an shaft, is built 80 that it the board do,!"n so that on its spring it· 'table makes.

will revolve. The sails must be kept will force the body high in the air, .giviQg
in the face of the wind, or they are likely it ilufficieltt. time to acquire a .graceful -

,

to be wreeked in case of a storm. An· position anatuming in time to enter the 8.o·r ·be·t:terin�nious, tho age-oltl device. is used to water at'sueh an angle that, i� will cause . IJ' ,

do this automatically. The sman wheeJ, the minimuJII tlplash. ' .
.

'.
-" -'

-d'I
shown ill the picture, is directly opposite F,rom now on It is a· matter of pMctice. health ant'he large one. When the main shaft is The beginner shOUld always keep in.mind.

.

directly iii line with the wind, the small the importance of the JIO(Ii�ion of the '

.. : .
,

•
,

w}leel is protected and tberefore at rest. head and make it a. �ini 'to watch other more "ftm�ort.' But in CIJse i;he wind veers around, this divers, n_9t necesBallly to aequire their -
'

'-V. ·11 .

small wheel is/exposed and. begins turn- style, hjit to' study the dive. \

ing. This operatell a SIlll{\U 'cog wheel on - The baei dive is really more simple

p'
7

-

Ie d bthe large, stationary geared-wbeel placed than �he froDt .ODe, altho it would be

re rfie rj. flat;wise on top of' the main ,tower. This impossibJe. to eOnvince the nondiver of •

inrDl! the entire hea� or top of the tower tJlis faet. To learn it �d .. �e end_,
.

,

, until the sails are brought back, face on, of the board with the heek projectina' Thau-sanclsto the wind, whieh automatically bringB �ver the edge, and arDis over � witli '.
the smalJ wheel to rest again.

.

the thumbs loeked. � tile head� . ..'
.'

The mill is used principally to make take a deep-bJ'tlfltJi, "rise on the toea alicl
.

, .

graham fJour, com meal. ancl trimilQ. fa}) off bae�ward, while going thru the

'Th'
. ,

.

•
produc�, and for grinding feed. Patrons air en4eavor to t!qow·the head baCk as

.

e·�.·
,

'a":- ga.'son·of the mill--come for many'milero bring·' far' as, it wi!l'go.' . I·.C." I:
'.

j!
,I

ing their grist 10 be ground into meaJ,
or graham, The' mill is equipped with
the large, old-fashioned miJlstones which
no roller mills or ·other modem ma- •

ehinery have yet been able to equai for
the quality of product turned out.

You Can Guess This One
-- .

This picture represents something- to
eat. CaD you guess what it is? A pack.
age of postcards for the first five cor-DiVing is Great J"an

If thlll' do Dot give' 70U
absolute ..tI.factlon, take
.them back and get your
money or • Dew pair free.
Be"' cnrerall. like JDeIl'L
Should ,.our dealer be au'

of Jour liz... write .

LAKIN-M2KEY
n. Scot.. , KII_

Three Dolls Free
bollle Dimple Is over 2

teet tall; very like a real
bab;, In .Ize. She can wea.r
babJ's clothes. She will ..t

or stand . as you.

....".IIt�...., want her- to. The
r t..o Imaller doilies

iLre Daisy Dimple
and Dora Dimple.
We want to give

"

fhls doll 'famlly to
a little girl -.each
borne that receives
this paper; or to

-

aome reader who
,,111 slve It to a lit
tle slrl frledd. All
three doJlletl.are on
one large sheet of

heavy'cloth ready to sew up 'on machine
a.nd stuff. So simple anJone oan do It In
10 minutes' time.

How to Get Thea.DolU.al're.
Send us two II-months' sublcrlptlons to

Capper's Weekly at 26 cents each, and
the"" three dol.... ODe bill one.&Bd two
.maller on"", will be sent b,- return mall�
"d.W....,. Don DepU;To,.k.,.�

,
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BREEZE

YourNeighborhood Club-Can Sew for the Soldiers
BY.ltIARY (JATHERINE WILLIAMS

_Unless we definitely plan
j

for .social
activities in the busy seasons. OUl' young
people are asked to play the part of the
dull boy Jack.' ,The1,;e are many laces Tn
which the calendar idea for socials is
not- new but. we are trYJng it for the
first tlme, We have selected a Year
one who will direct the organization of
the work for the five months remaining
in 10l7: . She has, five capable Months
who will have charge of the different
monthly socials; Every Month has four
Weeks to assist her and every Week has
six D\\y-s to help in the work. As the
time is short for preparing the first
month's program, we plan to ha� -Il com

munity sing. A little play appropriate
for such occasions that has met with
approval in other places is called "The
Good Fairy Thrift."

Graduates guaranteed positionsfurnished employment to defl'ay
penses whlle attending.

11'1 Ead Eighth 8t.. Topeka

'an(l
�J;"

BE�JELEGRAPHER
POSITION GUARANTEED.

.

.Arlene!
on credit. pay when emplo,ed. Elna
$eo.oo to $150.00 a month. Siuden"
rIOw on 52 railroads. Wabalb R. a.
wire. FAtabllahed 26. ,....... o.et 801

:JIII!�.""'''''''''''"' ��1tn�icJtr�t� fO��t�:aoIAPHY
COLLEGE .

m Irvlnl Avo.. Chliliooth.. M..

Good Positions Always Open
In KansasOity for our IIraduates.We.will train
you toftll oneofthem 'In a few months. Wehava

::���se:��l!�':,tlo°:����:'n�ofo����r:f��r"! Fe�
month. atudy In this big, eucceeetul commercial school.
Writ. todcili/or jlneBt Bchool ea.talog eve .. publi.hed.

.
Kansas CIty BusIness College

-

1 oas MoG•• Str.... K.n••• Cit,.. MI••our.,

/
"The School That Gets Besults." ,

Clean moral surroundIngs. Everything
modern. Pleasant rooms. Living JlX'
penses Iow. May enroll tor a trial month.
No solicitors. Free catalog. Address:-
O. D. LONG, EMPOBIA, KAN., BOX M.

START AT 5900 AYit
That Is wbat UncIa Sam orteN
ilia Rall"a, Mall clerk•. LIte pOsI.
tlon and aure promotion. 'No hllb
Ichool work neceesaQ'. Attend on
credit. Pa, us from )'Our'&alarY.
Send tor catalog,
SCHOOL OF CIVIL SERVICE
.4 MoNally St .. Chlilioothe. Mit.

$75AMonth Guaranteed
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE A.ugull 18, isn.

"GuaranteedCost"Bamsfor-Ev�
Purpose-WHOLESALE PRICES!
The moment yeu complete a Gordon ..Van Tine Barn you
have added to the value' of your land more than the barn
cost. Highest standard grade materials; lowest prices. AD delivered at
one time-DO dela,... Noedr_ WboleaaleJl�-bia_"" Prompt
ehipment ..,ywbere-makes no difference where you live. Safe arrival
guaranteed. All�ework cut to fit. --cIT toBail. Mat.rial cciiore.
apollda with numbered plana. You can erect aIoDe-llDOther big saving!

Send forBook.of BamPlans FREE
This is the most practical Barn Book ever printed. It shows�Barn and
Outbuilding Plans�Bank, Dairy, Gable, Gambrel Roof Cattle Feed and
'. . Hay Barns;, Barn Door Hangers, Com Cribs, Cupolas;'� Tools,
_�__

Hay Carriers, HogHouses, Implement Sheds, Incubators,
-1IGo...", �__ Poultry Houses and Supplies, Stalls � Horses

, �"- co.,

��
or Cows( Stanehions, Stock

OIJ:::�._!:�o.":;;" Sheds, VentiJating
.

Systems,
• O"��-"'�.... etc. Send coupon {or �.

J\1"...........
.IIOQi

• O� FREEl

R.II:D
....•�.:::·

.. •••• .. •• �� Gonlon-y!!!Tm.CA
I\ao, 0-.,. _ /'" "

..
Wiaf euaranteed�......,....

--iii'..
"

.

_.. 36Ger_ St.. O' eaput.1owa
-_-:·2·

..··............. tmE$b,"WO-Ha(f.�._. !lit......

A Big Washing With Little Work'
I

·That'. the result wheD .,_ use 20Mule TeamBora. It IOfta. thewatar
It help. the IOtIp do it. beatw.ork-it whiteDS the clothe. aad .ake. your liD_
,Iak. a �o••ier il'Goiq. But the IauadI'J ia 001, ODO of tho maa, pla_ wbe,.

MULE'TEAM BoRAX,

(

... aW.D". Tait. tit. kltelt. f';" ia__• 20 MDle Te•.I. Bor.x e. eli ... _ItiD.·.....
,,'oat. tbe .,....._pUIl ••biD."" c..i..·.ad .....w..c. ADd"a tile tIIb,..............
a epleadid _......... -!__ ..... ...u.eplio. _

.

'

20 Mule Team Borax Soap Chip.
_ So.p iD ebip 'orm. S.vc. you� •• Bleaded iD tb. ri.bt

••�portiao..0" p..t Bar... to 'Ihree portaof,......p. N., ••ub·
....te for Borax bot. time,l.bor lID.mo.., DVel' th..wiD·...y you
tolule every ....b day. Seethe piclureoftbe f_ 20 Mulca CIII
_.. 01 tile above�Sold II,. 011 .........

e'

The Kansas Free Fair Presents .a List of Big Interest
to youthful Hustlers

""f'O ENCOURAGE Kansas boys and -

We.tem Xansas.

1 girls to take a greater .interest in the Exhibit. to consist of 10 e..r....nd OP'n

raising of pigs ana poultry, and the ����gt�nb�::r.:gry'°w!!t yoet"'Je\���i I�����:I�:
growing 'and canning of vegetables, the Lincoln. Ellswortb. Reno. Rice.' Kingman
K \ sa Fr F' t be h ld t T k aDd, Harper cOllntles.Ins ee air

_

0 e a op,: a. CI..ss 2002. F�ve best exblblts. i5. 'U ,$3
September 16 to Ii) offers the followmg U. $1. .

• •

premiums in the juriior department of- A special prize of $5-wlll be awarded for

ficially c.alled "Department 0." 'The ��':t ���r.Plon 10-e..r exblblt I'll, ·cl..sses 2001

superintendent of thi8 dep;_rtmenl will . ,Statewide Slagl" Bar Eshlblt.
he Miss M'Edna Corbett of 'iropeka. Here Open to any K ..nsa. boy 10 to 18 years

are the .rules i
_. '. old. Inclusive. Exblblts to ·cQn.lst of a sin-

,_. gle etir of corn of ..ny v..rlety.

A�Y �/n;;y.J��' r!�3e�lr�/'k�':.;:"y':!�y u,Cli:� 2003. ,Five best exblblts) $6. $4. $3.

�:;,'/�:t�xht�h!h��!�S8b!�� g::�: ��:w�e!f�; DIV. lSI-VEGETABLE GROWING.
persons ...ho make tbe entry. In the can- Open to Kaneas bOYB and' girl. 10 to 18
nlnK clus. exhibits must be tbe bODa fide Yeal'. old' wbo enter veget ..bl,. jfrOWn by
prollerty of the exhibitors ..nd the work ellhlbltor In 1917. ,..

::'D':.·tp::Ii:Y.b��':.rl��n;;,u�1 :�er;,'e ��� = �romato"••
property of the exblbltors and In their po_ El<hlbits to consist ot six fresh tomato••.
session. at least five montba prevlollsly to CI..ss 2004. Five best exhibit.. U; l2.50.
September •.

. U. $1.50, '$1.
X, Boys and glr ... competinK In the junior Potatoes.

�;�r"e�tpom:�:ngWI!!,t:i�� :: a��o��g.rtod.mp:-:t�, Exblblt.· to eonslrrt of atx pot.. toes.
, Claea Z"5. I'i... be.t exhibits, ,a, U.50.

mrt'Entrles In tbe plK, cluse. CIOll� SatW'- U, 11.50, $1.

day. September 1. and .muet be made In IIlxeel V.,.etablea.
wrltlna to the secretary of tbe Kanllas Free In tbls dlspl..y exblblt. may· cont ..ln ..ny
Fair on or betore Septelllber 1. All pip ....ptable crown by Kansa. boys and girls
tor exhlbillorr must be In pl..ce In tbe awlne anel the amount to exblblt Is -left to the

_

b..rnD not later tban • o'cloolt a. m,., KOD- exhibitor. Fltty per cent will be given for
day. September- 10. , q.uallt,. of veget..bles shown ...nd &0 per cent
Entries In tbe poultry cl....e. clo.e Batur- t.r the number ot, v..rtetles.

day. September 8.- at , o'clock p. m. Tbe' Class 20011. Five best exhibitS. ,6, $4. $3.
Poultry Bll!ldlna will be open to 'recelv8 ex- '2. U. '. " I
blblt's S.. turday. September 8. Exblbltors DIV 188-JUNIOB SWINE DEPT.

�u� .• b��':.d:��I�:tel:.Il!':-n. b,. • o·c....,k. Compe�ltton open t� K ..nsas'lloys 10 �o 18
4. All exhibits. exceptlilK lIveatock, muat :rears old. lDcluaive. Entries In tbls dlvl·

reach the talr sround. not' later than S �I!n close Friday. AIlg1l8t 31. and must b.
o'clock P. m., Salurday., September 8. and' made to tbe secretary of tbe K ..ns..s Free
sbould be consigned as follows: From CEx- Pair in wrltinlr before Allgust �31. Only
hlbltor·s. full name lind addres.) To Junior pllrebred pip may be entered and the entry
Department. Kansas Free Fair, Topek... m..y consist eUher ot .. gilt. bo ..r or b..rrow.
Kansas. . ":

. But one pllr. born In 1817. sball Il� entered.
5. Competent judpa will maIle the In awarding prtaea In thl. dep..rtment tbe

awards In all .£Ia.ses. Aw..rd. will be m..de ..ge of the anlm.. 1 entered· ..nd the. ev·ldence
strictly on merit. Ot care and feedlnlr ...·111 be taken Into con-

e. BoS.s and Irlrls wbo find It Impo.o;"llll'l Bideratlon -all 'tell all' the .qll.. llt,. of tbe pig.
to IJO to tbe fair themlelves and ...ho ba...e � oIene:r••

:'a:��n�o ::�! Igy t�-::�C:lx�:��,o�" e��::'��: . CI ...s 2007. Five be.t pigs, flO.' ,7.&0. $5.

�::�� :���e,!lsor�'� t::.!e�lIm":..'feb:n.:..ft't'e�
U, $2.

�aIaDd Chiaaa.

cle..rly on the out.lde ot all p..ck..ges and CI ...s 2008. Five .be.t pigs. �io. ,7.50•.$5.
all packages must be prepaid. I '$a. $2.

7. Exblblts received by p..rcel post or ex-

pre.s will be en tered In tbe n&me' ot the owner

..nl looked after/caretully durlj!_.s the week and
then returDed to tbe owner, provided the
proper pOltage or expre"" chargu ..re.· for- Berlulhlre8.
w..rded. or proper Instructions to return col-

.

-cJaea' 2010. Five best pip. UO, ,7, 60 $5.
lect h..ve been given. A specl..1 effort will 18 U

• ,

..Iso. be m..de to rep..ck all exhibits c..re-' '.
.

tully but no responslblllt,. will be assumed
. C....ter WIde... anel ·0. I. UI.

for �ny loss or bre..k..ge tbat may occur on 'CIa .... 1111. FIve ""at piP. $10, $1.&0, $5.
the ..ay to or from

th�talr.
Pack..ges re- $I, 12. 2012.'A cb&mplonshlp prize Qf $10 will

celved wlthollt n ..me a d ..ddre•• of owner be awarded. competlUon to be limited to tbe
thereon will not be e tered or given ..ny flnt prize wlnne� In cl..ssell 2007, 2008.
consideration liy those In cb..rge. 2"., 2010 ..nd :UI11. -

-

8. In rep..cklng exhibits aft... tbe f..lr Is
'

over, the orlgln..1 bo.xes and wrapping m.. - DIV. IN-.JtJNlOa PO�TRY DEPT.
terl..l will be Ilsed It po.slble, so all oon- Exhibits .ball eODslat ot trtos only. name'

test..nts IIhOllid ex....clse Kre.. t ciare In select- I,., one cockerel and two pllllets.
Ing the.e wrappe.rs and boxes. Barred Plymouth Boeke.

e"�h !�r cs�rpn"::L��fi� e!e t::tP':::�g::I:��i C1asa 2013. Three 'beet exhibits. $3•.$2. $1.

be sbelled out or I".t. Canned fruits and White Pqmouth Bock�.
veget..ble. must be packed exceedlngl)' well.

.

CI...s '201C. Three best exhll;>lts. $3. $'2. $1.

��r:x��rs�!� �dw����e�I::�:rr�e� ��..:.el� -

• Butt Pl7mouth BoIlJla.'
or b..rrel. When.. pall I. used. a cloth Cla.s %015. Three be"t exhibits, $3. U. $1.
sbould be. tied over tb'l top of It Ia lI1leb a 1I'1lJte WJ'IIIldottes.

::.idl�:g�o.le�ifll t::tt�r�r!Df�:et:O:a�:et�� Cla.s 2016. Three best ex�lblts. $3.12. $1.

j ..rs In corrug..ted or he..vy paalllbo ..rd .8U...er LaeecI W,.andottes.
boxes ..s ne... j ..rs are p..cked. and thea CIa.s 2117. Three best eXhlblis. $3. U. $1.

���3.enth��i. pastebo.. r_d boxes In ..
,

atrong • ....... laIand Beds.
.

10. No boyar girl ...111 be permitted to '/ SIngle or R.... Comb. ,

m&ke ·more. th..n one entry In anyone dls- Class 2.018. Tlp"ee best exblblts. $3. $2, $1.
pl ..y. ..nd In no case more than three en- Wblte .

Orplngtons.
,tries...II told. • Cla.s 2019 Tbree best exblblts $� $2 1.

ot l:im!,�C:e�r:: ::�:I�h�;;' 8;::!;'d t::! �!��t�
.

" B1I# 9rplqtons, �
• •

few d ..ys e..rly than &. few mlnlltes late. Class 2020. Three ·best exhibit., $3;- $2. $1.
12. At tbe cl....e of tbe f..lr ..II ex.bltilts, Wblte LaghomB.

- ,

must be cl ..lmed ..t, once by the exblbltors. . "
•

or by person. repre·.entlng the ex.blbltors.. SlnKle or, Rose Comb.'

un Ie•• .Instructloos tor return and the neces- Clan· 2021. Three beat exblblts. $3. $2, $1.

s..r,. expre.. or :postage bas ..ccompanled tbe &own LaCho�.
entry. Tho.e In cbarge will' aeawne no re- Single ··or lilose Comb
spon.lbllity tor exhibits left on tbe f..lr Class 2022. Three best exhibit;'. ta. $2. $1.
grounds longer tban 2i, hours after tb. close ZOU. A c:h..mplonahlp prize at $5 will be
of tbe t..lr. _ ........ded. competition to be 'limited to first

13. After the judging bas been done...II prize winners In CllLBses 2013 to 20%2. In-

prizes will be ..w..rded just "8 soon "8 the cluslve. .

secretary c..n get to tbem. Boys. &nd girl. DEPl'. P":-BOYS' ",-ND GIRLS' CLUBS.
who know tb..t prize. b..ve been ..w..rded

T h
.

t' f "-h 1 1'1them ..nd
.

do not be ..r tram tbe se.cret..ry I) 8 �w apprecla Ion 0 l' e sp en< J(

;:;���n o�w�.. .?.r ::r'i.�md"los� :�.."rUl�hJrl::el� wOl'k �ne .thruo�t the state by the b�Ys
n..mes and ..ddresses h..ve been mlspl..ced. and glTl8 m tnelr club work as can led

14. It tbere .. re tewer entries In ..ny cl ..ss o� '!Iy the KansaB State Agricultural
��ddl::��.id t��':.e':"wfIrt': ;�l�br:I'd. t¥: t�!:! con�ge, �Dd the U. S. Depar�men.t �f
..re ... many as three entries. tblrd money Agriculture, the Kansas Free Fcalr IS

will be awarded as 1Ir.t prl�, fourth mone:r offering t"his' special 8remil1Jl1 list to
... ..econd prize. ..nd flfth,.ploney a. third �. .

[prl.... With only two entries. fou�th mone,. llub boys and girls. -

• E. Hall, � an

will be, a..arded 'as first prijl•• and fifth hatt.an 13:an is the superintendent•.These
money ..s second prille. If onr,. one entry Is th" il' .

made" no eash prize will be ..warded; are e ru es:
,

IV '13ft '"A��"""'�G 1. No entr,. fffe. but only' bon.. ftde memo
D • u:-" .......". • ben of boys' aa,d glr... • eiubs df· tbe ex-

1&. .Jara used by exblbltor. may be at all)' tension dep..rtment of tbe K ..ns... State
sl"" or ·make. Pints are prefer..bl�. bOw- Ajfrfcultural eollege are eligible to compet�
e...er. on account ot less ",elaht. but the sille for any of the prlses 10 the boy.' and girls
ot tbe jiLrs will bave notbln'g'to do with de- club. aepartmeDt. /Boy.a ..nd girls competinG'
termlnlng prize winners.· pro... ldEld exhibit. In tbe boys' ..nd glrl�' club' dep..rtment will
..re uniform ..s to size ..nd .tyle. Competl- not be allowed t.o malte corresponding en

tlon under thl. division Is open to ..ny K ..n- 'trlea in any other department.
las boyar girl 10 to 18 ye..rs old. Inclusive. 2. All exhibits, excepting livestock. must
Exhibit" to ooosiat oC IIix jars "repre.entlng· reach the .falr grounds not later than 6

..t le...t two v..rletle" ot veget..ble. and one o'clock p. Jru, S..tllrd.. :r.. September 8. and
ot fruit. should be conBiped a. tOIlOW8: From (CIU�

.

CI..ea I.ee,. .Junior proc1nctIJ. tI. ,•. $3. U, $1 member'. tall n..me and addresa) To BoY'

DIV 131-COBN. GROWING, ..nd ,Glrla' Cluh Dep ..rtment, K..nsas Free

/'"'
•

E..*- Ka"Ma.. JJla�'- i:f.:l�:·lnK:b"es�ic classes cl�se FridaY.
lilxhiblla to oon.1rrt of 10 -ear. and opel!. Aupst Sl, &l1d must be m..de In wrltln, to

,

only to boys 10 to 11 years old, Incl,ualve, t.he secretary lit the. Kans..s Free Fa.lrltr:�.

·11 ln. In terrtto..,. _t of BlDitb, Osborne, fore September 1·. .All pip tor exhib
t

R n Bartan. Stafford, Pratt ... �"r m.....t 'ioe In place In the .wlne 'barns snoclluntlee.' I..ter th..n 9 .'clock a. m., MOli4b.y, ep'

CIa... ''''1. Fl........rrt esllltblt.. ", f4, Po ·tomller le. •

U, U. btrl.. In ",e powtl'7 oIauea CIOA Sa.-

BaIDJlOhire.. '

CIa.... :009. Five best pip, flO, �7.50, ,5.
U, U.
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August 18, 1917. .*

urday, September 8, at 8 o'clock p, m. The
oultry building wlll be open to receive ex

glbltS' Saturday, September 8. Exhlbltora
I11U.t' have exhibits In place �y 9 o'clock
. m Monday; September 10.
<1.
( 'AIl judging In this department wlll be

do";e according to the boys' and girls' club
busls of/ awards, which Includes protlts, reo
oJ'd� storlest yields.

5
I

In "estimating profits, a uniform scale
of 'expense and price Items wlll be consid
ered by the judges so that all contestants
will have equal chance tor honors.
" Boys and 1flrl. who find It Impossble

to go to the talr themselves and who have
l�O WilY to send IJ? thetr exhibits by person.
may send them by pa.rcel post or express.
When sent tbls wa.y, �e full name and

lJosloftlce address ot tlie owner must be
written clearly on the outside of pa.ckages
and all packages must be prepaid.

7 Exhibits received by parcel post or ex

prc�s will be en tared In the name ,at the
owner and looked atter carefullY"during the
wee k and then returned to the owner, pro
vided the' proper postage or express charges
are forwarded, or proper instructtons to re

turn colleot have been given. A special ef
fort will also be made to repack a.11 exhibits
carefully, but no responslblllty wlll be as

sumed for any' loss or breakage that may
occur either on �he way to or trom the 'a.lr.
pucltages received without name and ad
dress of owner tbereon will not be- enter&d
or given any conlilderatlon. ..

8. In repa.cklng exhibits after the fair Is
over, the original boxes and wrapping ma

terial wi1l be used If possible, so conteatante
should exercise· care tn selecting wra.ppers
and boxes.

-

.

II. All corn should be. wra.pped In paper,
each ear separately, so' tha.t no grains wlll
be shelled out or lost. Ca.nned ·frults a.nd
vegetables must be packed exceedingly well.
Jars should be wra.pped, separa.tely In paper
01' excelsior and then placed 'In a. bOX, pa.U
ur ba.rrel. When a pall Is used a oloth
should be tied over the- top ot It In such a

way as to- leave the pall free tor use In
handling. A still better pla.n Is to paok
the jars In corrugated or heavy pasteboard
boxes as new �a.rs are packed and then place
these pasteboard boxes .In a �trong woo'¥n
box. r

I

10. No boy or girl wlll be allowed to
make more than 'one entry In anyone dta
play, and In no case more tha.n three en-

trl:f: Pa.ckages should be started tn plen�y'
of time: better ha.ve 'them rea.ch th.. fair
a few days early than a few minutes' Ia.te.

12. At the close of the ta.lr· all exhibits
must be clalm'ed at once by the exhibitors
Dr by persons repre.entlng the exhibitor•.
ThOBe In charee wlll assume no responal
bllity tor exhibits lett on thl> fair grounds
longer than U hour. after the Diose ot the
talr.

13. Atter the judelng hali been done, all
prizes wlll be awarded ju.t as soon as the
secretary can get to U18m. Boy. and elrls
who know that prlses have been awarded
them a.nd do net hear from the secretary
within two to fl"e ·11a.ys, ••ould drop a letter
Dr a card to ,hIm for tea.r that their names
and addresses have been ,misplaced.

14. ilN,_ca.se thers are few� entries In any
one display than there are p.remlums of
tered In that pa.rtlcular display, all prem
turns, eBpeelally 'the first two or three, ,will
nut be a.warded unless these e"hlblt. areot
blgh quallt):' and fully worthy of the awards
ortered.

DIV. 1811-CANNING CLUBS.
Canning exhibits shall be dlVlded Into two'

classes, (1) boyS' a.nd girls' ola88e.; (I.)
motber-daughter class, and only member.ot
these clubs will be allowed to compete.
The jan used by the canning clubs - tor

exblblt work may bs of any slae or make.
Pints are preferable, however, on account
Dr less weight, but tne size ot the jars wlll
have nothing to do with determlnlne prize
winners, PJ'o'vlded exhibits are uniform as
to size and style. Jars wlll not bs opened
by tbe judges.

Boy.' WId Girls' C� Pl'OlIuet••
Open only - to boys' and glrla' canning

clubs, and an·y boy or girl who Is'a member
of these clubs; exhibit. to oonsl.t ot' alx
jars represe,lltlng at least two v"rleUes ot

vegr�::liM�dFf::. �tr�!:\i.(blt8, $6, ,f, U.
$2, $1.

CIUIDIDIf. Club HODOra.
Class 2025. A special prize of $25 will be

awarded to the boys' and girls' canning club
making the _est showlns a.. a club group
at the ta.lr. '

..__ �oth.r-Dalllrhter Products.
, Open only to members of mother-daughter
Canning clubs. Exhibits In thlll display are
to consist of one dozen jars representtne no

ttewer than five v..rleties 'If veeetables and
Ive ot fruits. Jars wlll nllt be opened.

$4?I$:� 20-26 .. Five best e�hlb1tS, $10, $8'� ,.,

Mother-D.....hter Club HODOra.
Class 2027. 'For the best dl.pla.y made by

a, mother.daughter club, a .speclal prize of
10 wlll be awarded. Fifty p.llr Dent wlll be

a2!lowed tor qu.. IUy of products 'e"hlblted;
i} per cent for the number of teams repre':.

�ented; 25 per cent tor qU&Ml.Iy e"hlblted.

tnh case no club makes a display worthy ot
Is prize, It wlll not be- awarded.

Div. IS6-COBN-GBOWlNG.
I

Eastern KaDsas.
EXhibits to consist of 10 ears and openOnly to I'I,ona fide corn club boys In territory

eSatst of Smith, Osborne, Russell, BartOli>
attord, Pratt and Barber countles.-

$3CI,a8s 2028. For n"e best e"hlblts. ,5, ..,
, .• 2, U. .

Western KaD8as,
Exhibits to consist of 10 ears and open

�nly to bona. tide corn club boys In territory
Rest of. Jewell, Mltchelf, Lincoln, Ellsworth,
eno, Rice, Klngma.n

-

and Harper Countiea.

$2?li'ts.s �029 .. Five b�st exhibits" '5, Sf. U.

SlDele Ear EIhlblt.
Ollen to any corn' club boy In the atate;

::hlblts to conslat of a single ear of corn of
ly variety.

'2CI:ss 2030. Five best exhibit., $5, U, ta,f,.L I

Com Club HODOn.

awClass 2031. -A special priae ot $26':'wIU be
be �rded to the. corn club croup making the
a

8 showing at the fair. In ;making thlBWard 50 per cellt wlll be allowed for the
��ad"ty ot .the exhibit (10-ear ..sample. only);50 per cent fDr the number ot olubllI.mbers represented In the olUb croup.

DIY. J87--OABDEN CLVBS.

ga�sen to tOllllLto, potato and aquar.-rod."1\ olubll only. .

._ To_.....
EXhibits to cons.lllt .of alx treab tom..t.....

Cla.ss 2.032. Five be�t exhibits, $3, $2.50,
U, U.50, U.
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Potatoes.
Exhibits to conalat" of sl" potatoes.
Class 2033. Five best exhibits, $3, $2.50,

$2, $1.50, $1.
Square-Bod GardeD (Jlub. Only.

In thIs display exhibits may contain a.ny
vegetable grown by members of the aq uare ..

rod 'ga.rden clubs and the a.mount 'to exhllllt
Is left to the exhlbltqr. Fitly per cent will
be given tor qua.llty ot vegeta.bles shown
a.nd . 50 per cent for the number of vartettea
shown. '

Class 2034. Five best exhibits, $5, $4, $3,
U, $1.

Garden Club HODon.
Class 2035. A special prize or- $25 wlll be

given to the garden club ma.I<lng the best

���r'�ftl a�e t:I�O�:�' toIrn qt,!'�flt��n::s�e�O c���
tor number ot varieties shown, and 26 per
cent for number ot club members repre
sented In the display. Open to tomato, po
tato and square-rod garden clubs.

DIV. ISS-SEWING CLUBS.
·The .ewlng· cltib work I. divided Into two

classes. Class A Includes the girls between
1.5 and 18 yea.rs, Inclusive, and cla.ss B those
10 to H yea.rs, Inclusive.

For Clas" A Girls.
This exhllJlt Is to consist of: (1) apron

set; (2) nightdress; (3) school .dress. All
these a.rtlcles are to be made a.nd judged
according to the Instructions sent out from
the agrloultural oollege to the sewing olub
elrls.
Class 2036. Five best exhibits, $5, U, $3,

$2,,$1. For Clase B Girl••
This exhibit Is to consist of: (1) apron

set; (2)" nightdress; (3) darning a.nd pa tch
Ing. Articles are to be made and judged
according to Instructions sent out trom the
agricultural college to the sewing club girls.
Class 2037. Five' best ...hlblt., $6, $4, $3,

12, U� . ,

8ewiDe Clob Honon.
Cia.... 2038. A special prize ot $26 wlll be

awarded to the sewing club group making
the best showing. Fifty per cent wlll be
allowed for quality and 50 per cent for
numb8r of club membera represented. In
thta croup both classe8 A and B can be In
cluded, but no exhibits fron\ members' out
side of the regular club groups can be In-
oluded.· -

.

DIV. i_PIG CLUBS.
_

Entries In this class close Frlda.y, August
31, and must be made to the secretary of
the Ka.nsas Free Fair In, ·wrltlng betore Au
!Julit 31. Openr to bona fide piC club .mem
bera, but pies trom both the feedlne and
the 80W and litter contests wlll be ellglble
to oompate lor these prizes. Only sow.
and· ba.rroWB ellelble.

Dul'1Hl Jerse,.••
Class 2038. Five best pltrs, $10, $7.50, 15,

$3, U.
Poull ChID•••

- CIa.S8 10"0. Five best pigs, $10, '7.50, .. ,

$3, &2.

Clan IOU.
U, U.

Hamp.�s.
Flv,e best plga,

,

·�r"'blree.
FIve

.

best pIKS, $10, $1.60, 15,

UO, $1.60, $I,

Class 2QU.
$3, $2.
The reason other breeds than those men

tioned are not Included Is beca.use there ha.ve
baeD no exhibits made by pig club boys dur
IDe the last two years with oth�r breed•.
.It slit or more bona. fide pig club boys wlll
present a petition, tor a new clas. represent
Inc some breed not Included here, thlll peti
tion wlll be gran ted and prizes will be of
teredo

PI. Club HODO••
Cla.s. 8043. A speolal prize of $16 wlll be

��r�'la'!,.!fn�l}:tP_Itt:I�:lr�r°Wttt�... :��g c���
wlll be ..allowed tor quallty and 50 per ceo.t
for number of club members reprssented tn
the group. It Is not necessary that all
members ot ... group have the Bame breed
ot pica.

DIY. 14&-POULTBY OLVB8.
Pen Exhibit.

All pen& are to consl.t ot one oOokerel and
two pullets.

Barred 'PITmouth Boeke,
Class 2044. Three best· e"hlblts, U, U, $1.

Whlte PI:rmouth Bocks.
CIslI8 3045.' Three best exhibits, $3, U, -aI.

Butt PITmouth Boeke.
Clas. 20"S.- . Three beat e"hlblt., $I. U. ,n.

White W:r.Ddo&teS.
Cla811 30f7. Three best exhibits, $3, U. at.

8lIv�r ,Lae!4 1V:randottee.
Chua 30<&8. Thrse beat exhlbltll. $3, U. $1,

Bhode Ialaad Beds,
�Ingle or Rose Comb.

Clas& 20U. Three »est exhibit., $3, U, at.
White OrpIDctons.

Clasll 2060. T!>ree best exhibits, U, ,I" 'I ..

,
Buff Orplnstoll8.

Class 2051. Three' best exhibits, $3, 12, $1:
White Leghol'lUl. \

Single or Rose Comb.
Class 2062. Three best exhibits, $3, 12, $1.

Brown LeShol'lUl. '

Single or Rose Comb.
Class 2063. Three best exhibits, fa, U, $1.

,Ponltr;r Club_ HODon.
Class 2064. A specia.l prize of U5 wlll be

awarded I to the poultry club group making
the best showing at the fair. Fifty per cent
wlll be allowed for quality of birds exhib
Ited and 60 per cent tor number _ of olub
members represented In the exhibits.

State's Strongest Governor
Governor Arthur Capper !Jays he will

be a. ca.ndidate for the Republican nom
indion for United States Senator next
year. Mr. Capper has 'been the most
successful governor the sta.te has ever
had. Last fall he was re-elected to a.
second term by a. majo.rity tha.t is wit·h
out a. parallel in the history of the sta.te.
-Bonner Springs Chieftain.
I

Hot weatherl Think of the French
fumer who is cultivating his fields un-
der shell fire. '

.,:�""'",,",",nIMMttlIIMtmI"',""""""*"I""lmulllllUUU�hllWlWWIIIIIW'UUlII...,UItWWIIWlUl&NUWIUIIIIII!UltIIIIUlHUUlllllllllUllUltulllllllllllllllllllll"'.,IIIIIIUIIII'I'"mtlHta1l
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OIL BANKING
How shrewd motorists save money

a dominant place in

Gargoyle Mobiloils.
Why?

the market a.WHEN most car owners
were novices, strong

words made strong im-
. .

presslOns. Because now-a-days the great bulk
of lubricating oil is sold to autu

mobile veterans-men who have
learned that gasoline saving depends
largely. on thorough piston-ring seal
_ who know that the piston-ring
leal depends solely on·th'e body Ilnd
t"llra(/�r of their lubricating oil.

Because the veteran knows that
an oil which uses up rapidly is not

lubricating properly.
'Becaule the veteran automolWim oftodar

know that the higher price per gallon or
Ga....,ylc Mobiloila mean. a lower coot per
mile in operating eI<penae.

W rite for new 56-page booklet contain
ing complete discueslon of your lubrication

'

problema, list of troubles with remedies and
Complete Charta of Recommendation. fur
Auromobilel, Motorcycles, Tracton and

Marine Enginea.
In buying Gargoyle

Mobiloils from your dealer,
it i...feat to pUt'Chue in
original packagea. .Look
for the red Gargoyle on

the container. If the dealer
has not the grade specified
for your car, he can euiI,.
_ure it fur you.

But today the roads are toured by
millions of�eterans. These veterans
have learned how to test words.
They know how to prove or dis.
prove claim••

If you are a veteran you know
this: An oil that burns up rapidly'
or breaks down .quick_ly cannot be
really cheap. Though it may be
low-priced by the gallon, it is bound
to prove high-priced by the mile.

You know that a wrong-bodied
oil raises your gas consumption. In
stead of saving' your oil pennies it
eats up your' gas dollars.

.

You know that wear and tear on

.themetal'partsmeans,
lOme day, a heavy bill
which the low price
per-gallon can never

wipe out.

In recent years no'

oil. have made such

.teadyprogresstoward A grade for ,ad � oj molo"

CORRECT AUTOMOBILE LUBRICATION
E:cplanflllion: The four graites of Gargoyle MobiloiJ., for gasoline motor lubrication,
purified to remove free carbon, are:

Gargoyle MobUoil "A" Gargoyle MobUoU "E"
, Gargoyle MobUoU' "B" eargoyle MobUoU "Arctic"

ID the Chart below, the letter oppoaite the car indicates the grade of Gargoyle MobiloU.
that ehould be used. For eumple, "A" mean. Gargoyle Mobiloil "A," "An:" mean.

Gargoyle Mobiloil "Arctic;' etc. The recommendatiolll coyer all mOdels of both pleasure
and commercial ..ehiclea unlCII otherwiae noted.

This Chart is compiled by the Vacuum Oil Company's Board of Engineen and rep
relCllll our profaaional advice on Correct Automobile Lubrication,
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YOUR TRACTOR

abo may be lubricated efficiently with Gargoyle MobiJoU., On request we will mail
JO!l a aeparate Chart Ipecif)'ing the 'correct grade fur each .make and model of trutor.

•

VACUUM OIL COMPANY,Roche.ter, N.Y .•U.S.A.
SpecialUta In do. _ufaeture 01 hl8h _de luloricaata f_
•...�.� oIlII&chln�. Obtainable .nrywhan ia ... worlcl

Mhu.capolil
IIl_po1io

1C_ CiI,.ICall. Plolladelplola
Ne.. Y",k Clok....



THE FARMERS BREEZE .A

Many- .Tractors 'at Fremont
Kansas Farmers Went to the National Show

BY k. G. H;ITTELL

A BIG TRACTOR show was held last Besides, more ground was needed than in
week at Fremont, Neb. Many Kan- former years, which made it necessary to
sas farmers attended, to study power take in many isolated fields.'

farming at the National Tractor demon- :W·ith their own fields well. soaked, froln
stration under the best conditions. .And the recent rains, farmers came to· ]!'rc.
they were well repaid for going. 'There mont optimistic and good natured. Tbey
was a significance in this immense gash- came 'not only from Nebraska 'but from
ering of farm power machinery, power Kansas and other nearby states in every
experts, and hundreds of thousands of direction. One farmer f;rom Louisian.
Iaemers that was not � part of former was there; who already has three'tractors
demonstratloua, No person who. went to but Intends to get more. Farmers were 011
Fremont last week could help realizing hand in the 'buying spirit, and hundreds
what a tremendous factor in crop pro- perhaps thousands of outfits were bought
duction this machineey will be. .And right on the ground. Most .farmers :It
since food is the thing that iii going to the demonstil'ation were there as a mat-
win the World War there was a, direct ter of business rather than entertain.
connection between the great struggle in ment. The man, who had no' tr-actor
Europe and this tractor meet in Nebras- "looked 'em over" to see whieh would
ka. While submarines are sinkin� food suit him best when he was readj- to buy,
by ihe shipload, and armies of,millions whether that ,ti'ine would .be .this month
are demanding trainloads of rations da.i1y, or next 'year.- The farmer who already
these tractors 'will be turning and work- owned an engine was there ·to ·study im-
ing the soil to meet this drain on the provements,'�nd to see if ihere were any
'world's food .supply. These facts added better machines than the one he .owned,
a touch of the patrtotie to the demon- to be ready fOil' the iime when he needed
stration, Every engine carried a flag as his second engine.

'

.

v

it chugged its'way across the field. . Thl!' man who went to Fremont to pick
The tractor demonstration at Fremont out' the ..best tractor f�r his 'own use had

is accum;dating a !eputation as a rain- no easy time of it. '('.here :were machines
maker, Just Iike a butchers' and grocers' of all colors, "all sizes, ��ll shapes, and
picnic. There has been rain just .be'fore almost all prices. . Oile 'engine had one

'or -durlng nearly evel'y one of the five meehanleal advantage�.the next -one hat!
annual meets-held so far, but at no time another,' and so on. One could 'turn ,I

has there been enough rain to interfere square. 'cQ�ner better than any other, .1

with the plowing until this year•. No talking PQint for another w.as that it did
plowing was done last week until- the ,not pack the, ground, a third outfit n·
third day of the, deraonatration. Th�re quired only <

one
.
IQan no mat�er '. what

was .too much _ mud and water followmg sort. of tool or l�plement; was -hitched
the heavy rain of Monday night. Many behind it. 'And s'O the mail· in tl).e buy
of the engine men declared they could ing mood went. down the list, 'of makes
plow the groundIn this conditton if they and types until :lle:-':was ,quite.."p�zled,
wete asked to ·do so, bus-no fUnier would if not-'bewildered in souie cases. .

'

.

'

want plowing. done under such circum- But it,was 'f<! be noticed that the··farm.
stances. The demonstrators .said t4ey .er w40 really. lV.as inte':rested did'm;,t stay
would go and plow anywhere: that horses -long around either ,the little "P.Rny''' ellwould do fhe job; and aome of them made gine, or the big 120-hiSrse·· gJ.an·t� He

.' gO,od their b_?a!Sts, for P'cui of t�� ground f��n.d mor.e to attract him iii the medium
sttll was quite so(t when plowmg began SIZed Qgtflt.
on Wednesday, and the engines hall little . There were some real, handy, light
trouble going ·thru it.

..

fi'actors that _ppealed to the crowds,
.

Altho in its fifth year" the tractor but �,good many' fa!m�rs, after . looking
'demonstration still impresses the visitor them over,. seeme«!_ �n�llDed t,o want to

as a new 'and unique institution. How- see them �rled out fust for-a few years.
ever, it was .very apPlll'ent that the in: They wanted to ma�� sure these outfits
terest in tile tractor J's a .plowi� �a� would stand �e stram of constant h�l'll
chine is declining in favor- of its many. work. T.he average farmer does noj; WIsh
other uses. lle1'.e is a tented city cover. to �xperlment. He.wan�s a guar!1nteed
ing perhaps 40 acres and laid'out in reg- ar�lcle w:hel!- ,he in!ests � ,money � mao

ular order. Und\ll' these tents are to be chmery. _.

.

,
. .."-

.

found displays 'of all sorts of ,machinery: This year's" demonstration brought to
and appliances having any connection. gether' the �atest displAy of powcr
whatsoever with power farming.. This farming macllin'ery. ever seeB O.!l tbi.
includes tl),e exhibits and headquartefs cOlltinent or anyw.here ..else.i .And this
·tents of the tractor -manutaeturere who machinery was critically st.udied by thou
have their engines out in the fields.· Bad- sanas. of the most intelligen� and sue

iating out from this city of tents, in al· cess�ul fa!,mers, from. the richest and
most every direction, may be seen mOlJt progressive farming region i.n tbis

ForHo-,�,S� streams or groups of huinanity: following' �ountry. T-hey \veil'e men 'With practical
, aDdH� CoDtaiaaCop- the outfits across the fields, while ploW,. heads and opl)n mInds, a�d··they placell
rrraatorfloocl,°rllll,Sulpbur ing or .doin� other field work. This work their stamp of atJproval upon·.�he.. farm,t e

• � may be I$Omg on simultaneouslr on sev- tractor. They beheve in mechani9.al farm�r �be �dl\.�p'ux _ eral adjoming sections. .A tota of 3,000 'Power over ho�e PQw,er- jUlit as much

'D::;s::. U�b .y:. aCl'es was"plowed: at thll\! year�s demon- as t,lley believe �n motor�cars.fc)r .travel·

liDDLE' GREEK FAIR erinariana 12
' N�: stration, -which. gives one an idea of how ing over ,-the hor-se alld bugg�. The

.

DoeIng
. �rick i! extensive I,IJl undertaking. it was. This most sk-eptical, visitor at Fremont bad

.

Elmdale Kansas "hase Gounty Sept 21 28 Ceed-�,.AJIi: .I_"'''_ . ground was not all in oJie block by any to. adm.it that the tract« age is here.
" , ,11 J'

-

fo·rBI'--"'maD�.·or'� means.-The demonstration a.'rea was more These machines no Ion.,ger are to be con·'Blds on all concessions should be in the hands _a. "._•

of the secretary by AtqfIlst 18. Address
' cut· up than- usual, as much of the win- sidered as -'curiositles or experIments a.l

Jr. o. PRACHT, 8eo., ELMDALE. KANSAS BLAClIAN STOCK REIEDY ·COIPANl ter wheat on the site had to be- plowed they on<l,e were. They' are' practicable,
When wrltl", to advlrtlsen "I.tlon lIall aDd 8nln. . CHATTANOOGA,'TBNNBSSIIB

.

Up .. l�s� spring and W�B. put into com. economical farm machin.es. '
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97 per cent of Ajax great annual tire pro-
,

duction is sold in- ones and pairs and fours
and fives-tomotorists themselves, And sold
to take the place of former tires-of makes'
which automobile manufacturers supplied as

original tire equipment.
There's a 'buyingmoral for ,YOu,thedunking

farmer, in this sales fact. It points the way
to genuine economy in tire"buying.

That, Something' More
In Tires

Makes Ajax 97% Owners' Choice

AaAKROAD IIIG
.

Here Is 1917's triumph in tirea
built for safety and unequalled _rr1ke
under the Ajax Guarantee inWriting
SOOO Miles. -'

Ajax Road :King'lS built to deliver· service on farm high
ways and city lavements-up hill and down-for holes and
ruts-for san and gravel-for rain, sleee, snow or mud. '

Wherever your car goes, if equipped with Ajax Road King
you can rely on a lieD safety factor.

•

Ajax has made tire history. The Ajax name stands for
.,monnance. The Ajax Guarantee-in writing-SOOO Miles
means just what it says. Ajax originated this guarantee. Keeplab on what Ajax tires do for you•. You'll find that theycreed their guarantee and mean real money saving.

Write for folder deacriblDg Ajax Road King-the utmost
tire value for the farmer.

AJAX RUBBER .COMPANY,' INC.
1796 Broadway Jtew York
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Free To You I

Girls this is absolutely themost beautiful wrist.
wateh you have ever seen. It is just a fraction
smaller than a half dollar, and for neatness
and attractiveness it can't be beat. The
ease is made of pure nickel and will nev
er wear out or tarnish. Stemwind and
stem set. Genuine 10 ligne,Swiss cyl
inder movement that' will. �ive satis
faction. Soft Ieather adjustable
wristband. Of course_you can only
get a.slight idea of ifs real beauty
aod value liy this picture, but it Is the cutest

.

little watoh '70U ever saw and ooe that any
lady or II'lrl would be mighty proud to wear.

.

; 'S d N. M' I am 1I'0lnll' to Irlve away thousands of these fine
wrist watohesll'REE and POSTPAID. Be tbeftrst

.,
en o. oney In your locality to have one-Just send lIle 1'.our

name and,address and Iwill send ,.ou postpaid. 16 pack8ll'es of hlirh-lI'l'ade Patrlotlo POlt
Cards to lrive away FREE onmyblg,lIb'llnil2fic olfel'.Acouple of houn·easywork·amon,lrYourolosest friends brloll'8 this fine wrist watcb to you. Don't ml.s this opportunity. WritemeTO.
DAY. AIPost cardwiD do-Justaay, send·me tbe post oardslwant to earn a flileWrlst;w.tch....
MTHUR CAPPER, Pr{blhfaer. 112 Capper Buildi,.., TOPEKA,""KANSAS
j' - "." ,

.
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WhatHappened toRedbird?
One of the Contest Pullets Had it Thrilling Adventure

BY MARY <1ATHERlNE 'VILLIAMS, (Jlub Secretar7

How MANY of you girls have names meebingat the home of Katrina 'I'hiejolf
for your contest chickens Y I know near Wamego, Bertha Harms, the county
n, few names. There is Grandaddy, leader and Frances Wilson arid Garnet

that belongs to Ruth Dawdy in Atchi- Morris 'lind their motnens were there
'�Il county and is s�, bashful he hid out but Bernice O'Daniel was sick and had to
,III Jay when the Capper Poultey Club stay .at home. And as if J;hat wasn't
IIlCt with his mistress and wouldn't couie disappointment enough, somebody .stole
III for the girls to see him; and there some of Bernice's . purebred contest
,\1\' Frank and 'Bessie and Mary, Alln, chicks: We're all sorry for Bern-ice, but
the White Wyandotte trio Olara Long of there .will be other parties and maybe
lillY county hopes to bring to the fair the chickens she .has left will take more
lit Topeka; amd ,there is Redbird. Red- prizes than nil twenty of some other
lird is a little, Rhode Island Red pullet girl's. Bertha will tell you about the
il('longing to Edith Wallace, county meeting. "We had to drive 33 miles to
:,'adcr of Allen couiity ...Redbird has pad Katrina's and when we got to the other

side of, Westmoreland, we had a blow
out and that made us late, Dinner was
about ready when w!!. got there and it
surely was a fine one. Af ter dinner we
had "lovely time. Katrina, put up a

hammock and we had lots of fun in that
and "'then we Iiad 0\11' pictures taken,
After that we had all the ice cream and
cake we could eat, We. are going to
have purple and gold for our Pot tuwat
omie county club colors. We live so far

I�'apnrt we may not be able t� have many
more club meetings, 1 have sent, my
breed club dues to Ruth Wood and have
had au answer from her already."-

- Katrina and her, mother mnst. be ideal,""
hostesses, don't you-think? They had a

delightful party, I
'-

am sure. I hope
Bertha, didn't have any more blowouts
on the way home,
The pictures, today are two Louises,

The one with the big, fr_iendly dog is
Louise Tracy' of Sumner 'county.
Wouldn't it be fine to have .such a good
plnyfellow j Louise Tracy is 10 'yeal's
old., The other picture shows Louise
Briix of Morr is -eounty, She is a year
older than the other LOUIse. You can
see a few of Louise, Briix's Rose Comb
Rhode Island Red contest' flock and the
house she had for them. ·Louise had all
20. 01 her chicks' when she wrote last but
one of them, had gotten too close to the
mowing machine when, Mr. Briix was

cutting alfalfa and its foot was -eut off.
That's as bad as what happened to Red
bird, isn't it?

an adventure, and .this 'is the way Editlt
dis about it., "", !,. -

"Redbird is !lne ,of' my contest chicks.
1 called and called

_ her 'on "A·ugust 3
:111.1 she didn't come so I ·went to th:e
ilcllhouse, to se'e if 'she was there, "She
was sitting', down in a corner and I no
ticed that' her breast was bloody,

'

I
pic-ked her up and ea

..
rried 'her to mamma' ..

(0 see what was, the matter. We found'
a cut near the' breast bone extending' The average wheat yield an acre here
Irum wing to, wing:', We brought her will, be �5 ,bushelil and' oats will avengeinto the house and my brother-held her a,bout, 70•• Very little wheat is beingwhile mamma washed' the-cut out, 'Then hauled to the local elevator, Most farm,
we sewed her ·,up and sewed', a cloth, ers are holding their grain for, higherarOlln(i the cut.' Redbird is all ;righ't now prices, We stacked our grain this year.but I go out, to the coop, every little One .wagon o.nd two "men.zdid the work
whlle to see tf she' is still alive. ... ,and'100 acres of wheat, oats and blue-.thillk, tho, that if she had beel! going grass was put in the stack in !2 days,10 die, she would have died right away" Two wagons could have done it in less
-Wha.t do you suppose could have hap- than half the time, but help was so
pc-ned to Redbird Y Do' you suppose a scarce we were forced to ,do it ourselves.
pig was chasing her and she got caught' ..On the barb wire as she tried- to go thru A great deal 01 'plowing has alreadyfence, or. that maybe she got cut on been done for wheat and the farmers
SOme broken glass or a jagged tin can, are intendin� to sow a Iarger acreageDr that she got too, near III scythe or than ever this fall. Practically all the
lllOlVing machine? -I do '!_ish Redbird wheat and oats stubble will be sown and
could talk and tell \JS all about,ber ad- some corn fields w.ill_be made ready for
\'(:lltnre. Mysteries are so 'exciting., wheat,Pottawatomie Poul,ry Club girls hada

Johnson Oounty News
BY FRANK McGRATH._

" English bluegrass is rather. hard to get
a stand of if the weather conditions a.re
not just, right, an'd, it will winter kill'
easily if not so}Vn early enQUgh. _ It
should be j!own during the In tter ,part
'of August or the' first part of Septem"
ber. �o� ,vith !\ drill and use the press
wheels if you hav.e them. Do not sow
too geep and", plant..% bushel an acre.
Do not pasture,i� the first fall and never

"pastu,re it,in. the spring if, you wish to
cut iii seed crop,

'

----------��--

'/ Notes Qn Storing Potatoes
1: Store po_tatoes 'in a dry cellar, dug-• out 'or cave thllt 'will maintain an even

temperature: ,

,2. Keep a temperature as near 35 de-
grees Fahrenheit JiS pOl!si,ble. ,
", 3.'Maintain' sufficient moistUl'e� to ,pre
vent ',\vil�iqg' of the tubers and at the
'sam� time keep,the hqmidity, content'law en6ugh to prevent deposits of moia-
tur.e '()n the surface of the tubers.

4. Never, put potatoes' in pilel!l more
than 6; feet in depth, '

; 5. Do not, have pilea of large areas

"unless insulated pa.rtitiions a,re inserted.
6, :Ventilate the stofage r.oom well by

'.- meanS' of :yeritilatJng ,S'hllfts.

AND BREEZE

Blac'kleg,: (Hits 'CIi')ves liard
,

"'

This deadly disease is' spreading among Kansas herds and
taking a heavy toll. Vaccination before a single calf dies will
insure absolutely against loss if you use

KANSAS GERM 'FREE FLUID VACCINE

FormerGovernorW .R.Stubbs of Kansas says:"
"I had 1,500, stem' calves vaccinated -w-ith Kaneas ,

Get'm Eree Fluid Vaccine and I had 300 heiier c(tlves
occcinated. with Govenlment vaccine. 'l'hey we're aU
turned out toqether. Aiter a �Dh-ile -whml the euloes be·
gan to pick: up and do pl'etty 'well the heiiers bega.n to
take down tcith Blackleq. lVe sent lor the Kansas 'vao·
cine, b\,t before I could get Cllty there and gct the heiier«
vaccinated, 13 head died. After treating them all uiith.
the Kuneae vaco'ine I d'idn't "ave any mO'I'e tl'o,ltble ,in
this herd. and I didn't have a steer sick: (I,t any t-i'm,c.
I've got 3,500 calves vaccinated with Kansas Germ Free
!htid Vacoine now and I'm not a bit (t{'raid ojBlackteq,"

This vaccine has a clean record, 250,000 calves have been immunized with,
it and not one died of Blackleg.

Three Things to Remember,,_
A single dose Qf this vaccine immunizes a calf for life,
It cannot give an animal the disease or spread disease in pastures,The vaccine is' put up in fluid form and easy to administer.

Vaccinate prom}ftly, it means money in your pocket. For list of users
and free booklet on the, prevention of Blackleg write

The,Kansas Blackleg Serum Company, Inc.
,
"The orii!inators, not imitators"

"Dr. F. S. Schoenleber. Mgr.
Genenl ODices.

$tockyirdll, Denver. Colo.

Dr. O. M. Franklin, Supt.,
Laboratories. Stock· '

yards, Wichita, llUI.

$11,800,000.00 Assets

TWENTY PAY.MENT
LIFE POUCY
MMurecl ill the

Old Liae Banken LII.
la.urane. Company,
of Lincoln. N�brUka

Name of insured ••.. ' •.••••Rlb1iard King
Residence ....•..• ��.. Robtnecn, KaDla.
Amount ot polley. , .••...•..... 11,000.00
Total premium, pal Company .•• 1608.00

SETTLEMENT
To'lal ca,h paid Mr, K!ng ........ ,'460,�8
AndPeld-u pPartie!pating Po lIey tl,OOO,OO

TM BtJerage earnlnus 01 our agents are
higher thf" 'uea.r. than. ever before. q
1I0lt are interellted, 'lDrl�e us.

.

FORTUNES HAVE' BEEN MADE
'by advertising. Everyone knows that so well that it isn't necessary. ,

'

to insist upon it,. We are not aI:guing that you will make a fortune
by, lldvertising'in Farmers, Mail Jl.nd Breeze. But we do claim that
there is no reason why you should not do, what others are doing, add
substantially to your'income by advertising in the column's of this
paper and, we are not sure you may not find yourself on the way to a
fair ,fortune. Look over our advertising columns, the display and the
classified columns. You know what our readers buy that you have to
sell, poultry arid eggs for' hatching, hogs, cattle, horses, land, seell
corn and good seeds of about every kind. One man sold $3,000 worth
of seed by IIpending $6 for advertising space in one of the Capper
Papers. "That is an extreme case, of course, but there is a big market

,'for what you have to sell. Qur readers will furnish the market.
,Rates are given in'this paper. They are low'for the circulation. If
the rates are not clear to ,you ask us for lhem; addressing Advertising

/
Department. Farmers Mail and' Bree7;e, 'J:opeka, KaQ.

",p"

I
Free Catalog I.: colors explaIns
_ how you can save
money on Farm Truck or Road
Wagon•• aUo 01' wood wbeels to It
an,- I'UnnlDII' I
11"81'. send for
IUo;).,.

,

EltctrIcWhtICt.
'

30 ........,,111.

13
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Bold $57.60 worth of cream frOID even'
cow. Besides this the cows supplied tl;l'

In selecting a young 'bull the ancestry table with 4 pounds of butter' a week,
and individuality are the things on which and 2 quads of milk and a pint of
the purchaser should base his ,opinion, Uf cream a day. Also I sold five calves fOI
these, the anoestry is the most important. $155, 'and kept my best ones. You nu.

lf possible, the bull selected should come tice I have not counted anything for
from a dam having. a high official reedrd the skimmilk .for the pigs.
for a year, or better still, 'for a series of I am writjng this in the hope thut
years. It is, of course, desirable that all 'someone who is now growing grain ex

dams in the first few generutions in the clusively will try milking a few cows.

pedigree should have large yearly records.. If we get the moisture I can produc«
Next in importance to i.he dam'. merit, d(}uble the crops 1 could seven years ago

should stand the merit of the half-aisters �hen I moved, to this place. The cows

on the sire's side, said E. G, Woodard in make the difference in the fertility o[
the Berkshire World. These half-staters the soil.' My cows are. not fed grain.
should be uniformly good, A few half ThllY have a good warm. barn and plenty
siste.rs with extremely high records along of alfalfa hay, corn stalks, and some

with others of inferior quality should not corn fodder and, kafir hay;
be a recommendation to a bull, If it had not been for my cows l-knolV
Yearly records are, of course, more to that I J?ever could have paid iny inter

be desired than short time records. Seven est and taxes in'the last seven years. J
or thirty day records, while valuable, tell live northeast of Clifton, and I have
little of the persistency of milking and seen things pretty dry' here, but I al
the test reported is VNy often misleading ways had a cream check every week. If
because it is so often abnormal. For this a. man is not too lazy to milk, both he
reason the quantity of milk produced in and his farm will be benefited by keep
a short time test is by far a bette� guide ing as many cows as he can care for.
to merit than the amount of fat produced; . � C. Barrows.
It is, of course, desirable to see the ani

mals themselves as far .baek in the pedi ..
gree as possible. These animals should.

. show large siZll' for the breed because size
has been found to be a fair lndicatron of The wet season has at last set in. For
productivity. The cows also should ahow the last three nights, good rains I have
large udd�l's, attached far ,forw�rd and 'f.allen, amounti'ng all. told to 'about 4
far 4lP. be�llld and hung cl�se to th�. body. inehes. Most of the corn is too far gOlle
:rh� m�rklllgs of. thes� animals, while not to be helped but the kafir' and cane will

Indl�atlve of milk Ylel?, do �ave some . be. Ilided -grea"tly. .Jj'a�l iilowin�, win be
baarmg on the .ease With - which young �ma:ae a g,reat deal more of a pleas.W'e. and
stock' may be Jlspose� of, and for that p�st.ures may be somewhat l'ev·i1l;eci. At
reason should be cousidered. , least the moisture will afford abundant
The individuality of the young__ Dull i� stock water.

of relatively small Importance as com-

pared to the ancestry. Many prize-win·
.

One of oW' recent wet weather jobs
ning bull calves have proved ve.r� infer-ior wu the shingling of a portiOll of the
as breeders and many bull calves that 'are house in ,which we live; AI! lo�g all the
inferior in. conformation have proved drouth was in ortler there Wu' JI8 par
highly valuable when used as herd bulls. ticular need �f any sbiJlp but wheu

.

T'he old. bull. always should he selected ·tbe.rllillll.'finally came i� ,was necessary
according-to performance.. If It bull can to get the roof:'011 at onee. III doing

I he found whose daughters all have been the job we enoOWltered .{IOme 'building
I good producers, .regardless of the kind of material·that would be "lefty! difficult to

i dams with which he was -mated, it is obtain qQw. When the old shingles were

prOQf that he is able to transmit high removed we found that the, sheeting
producll1g qualities. A dairyman can put boards were _white pine, and while the

such.a bull at the- head of his herd with building has' stood for perhaps 45 years
entire confidence that the resulting they were as sound as new �rds. A

daughters upon coming into milk. will house built of such material 'would be

prove worthy of a, place in the herd. practically everlasting if -kept' well
A mature bull should not be selected paillted._

from' the records of a small number of

daughters, because even the poorest bull
may sire a few good daughters, .Neither
should 11;' large number of daughters of

good quality be regarded as a suee indio
cation of merit unless it is, known. that'
these daughters make up a very large
percentage of all the .daughters sired by

. this bull, IIi�this respect records kept by
the d'referent breed associations may ..1;
times be misleading; because it is jmpos
aible' to tell which daughters are iilrerior.
The -eonforma tion- or form of a tried

bun is of little consequence as lon8 as he
. has the ability to transmit qualities de
sired. However, oth.er things being equal,
·the/good looking bull should. be selected
in preference to the one of less attractive
appearance because s�le8 of aurplus stock
can be made more read-ily when the herd
bull is a good looking one. .

The pedigree. of even a- 't\,ied bull is of
some importance to the purchaser. His
pedigree will appear as part of the pedi-

We are pioneen in this'LuBine... COrrON SEED MEAL .. our specialty. aDd gree of every calf he sites. A prospective
has been for over .010 yean. We cleYote to it Oar entire time. We'caD supply 70U buyer Q.f a c.alf will give some atten;tion
atall timea. We select the quality-shipped under our Brands and keep them up to the pedigree of the aiTe and will be We. have IIp(!_nt, Ollil' entire life on the

to a high');tandard.
' willi�g to make some distinctioD in rrice _farm in this portion of the state and we

according to whe�her the p.e.Jigree (} tbe cannot remember a year when there was

LO�,f:!� . :�� ,�v:� .;::� JOJ:�":IIIAL sire is strong (}r ",eak, even- tho the two as little proouced in the way of hay and
sires equally are able to tra�sm·it the winter roughness as there will be .th;

OUR BRAND ON THE TAG MEANS QUALITY IN 77IE BAG' desired qualities.
.

year. The eorn fodder is so dwarfed
_____________________________.

__
.

There .«,lan be no doubt but that the se- that it will afford' but little feed an,[
lection of the proved mature bull is good the kafir and cane are very much in the

On�' $2 80 ln' business even th(} tile price paid be double same order, altho t.hey Still have a chancu

,
:. , 1

_/
or keble that of a young bull. to produce a grail/- orop. The prairie hay'

One ear to Payl CIlOP that gave such ,promise during May
. .'

A Oream Oheck Every Week and June has had entirely too big a dose

$29 =�:.�:b't:ma. . \
--- of dry weather and will produce but ;J,

=.."J:'d..:l:-&!:::..: I should l!ke to tell readers of the light crop tho the quality is good. The

__......:.H,.tllft� INi aarta Farmers Mall and Breeze what '&' few alfalfa tonnage. is way below normal and
�oIi.o""",�!t.- cows have done for me in tbe last few "!tn exceptionally high price is being of·

.. ..,..'....TriJi �...:W.:ct years. II bought an uplaKd farm seven fered for it. ,

i, -
.

.

�.���:..,.�.r.:: years lago. It is 160 acres, with about. ,

S��__ ID_. <50 acres in pasture. I find that thl.' C 11" J- .

Ch
•

ALltAUOK-DOV•• co. elll i:sture "pays me as well as the farm 0 ege ersey 18 a amplon
It." .......1 .Iv'" CHICAeo •

__.
and doe!" a�tho .m 1915 my corn 'madl' KhQi 265045 takes first place a.mongan aver�ge of 75 b,l1�he1s. . '. . �nsas' 88nior 4-,.ear-old Jerll}!ys, bav�
The eight to 10 milk cows I kee,p al· ing produced in_a, year's test, 12,51:8,�

.....ays supply the house, ·�nd also pro· pounds of ,milk and. 61�.23 pounds of
vlde money for other thingij .. '1 keep butterfat. The new cbampion _is owned
grad� Shorthorn and Polled Durham by Kans,s State Agricultural college,
cows. Tbe best;, heifers I raise for milk. Manhattan, Kan.

'

.COWB, and those that do --not. prove to \

' , ,

be good milk(\J'8 are sold.
-

Say you saw it in 'the Farmers'"Mail
:'Last year I milked seven c_ows, and and Br�e.ze. �

=

.

,ROlf do you know
"

=,
_

_

,)Jothez··s baking GingerBread?

"YourNoseKnows"
By that warm, spicy fragrance. Was there"ver�n�thina!
quite like it? Any fragrance half ao homey and appear.
ing? What an appetizing promise it held! The 'purest
things in life make their .trollge.t appeal .through fra-.
grance. It'. the fragrance, the pure fragrance, of a good
tobacc:o that aatiafiea andwinI ,-ou- "rour Nose Knowa.'1

It'a.the pure fragrance of Tuedo.that win. �u to
.1

•

The rich. ripe Burlq leaves of which Tuuclo ia made store the SUDahine
of the Blue Gl'&" __tioa 01 Old ICeDtuc:kj- and brin. to :rOta with e�.moke that par. frallrance that iii all ita OWD-''Your NOM Know••

Try this Teat:-R'ub a tittle Tuzedo
briskly in the'palm of yoW'
hand to bring out its full
aroma. Then amen it deep
- its delicious. 'pure Cra
grance wiD convince you.
Try this test with any other
tobacco and wewill let Tux
edo stand or fall CIQ your
judgment....

When 30" coruiJer parc1a_i,..

COTTON SEED MEAL
ESTABLISHED 1875 tlaink of aa. INCORPORATED.I9r1S

.F. W. BRODE & CO. ,MEMPHIS, TENN.
BRANCH OFFICE, DAU.AS. TEXAS

Seed Wheat
1,000 bu. ,of pure bred high yielding
Turkey Red Seed Wheat, No. �
-Abo BiK 'l'J'pe Poland CbIR&Hoa

PJAINl"IBW ROG &: SEED ·FAlUlI.
....... J;-Rla. Prop., HuabelcH. Neb.

•

.A. Proved Bull is Worth More

" Good Raina in Cowley
"-
BY --w:Fi:COLE- .

The country roads ,this summer have

peen in fine condition 'for touring motor
Ists, It is really surprising to learn of
the great number who take their vaca

tions' in this manner. We live near a

small town and fully 100 cars pass thru
the town every day. -On. an _average
these cars carry four persons .

A 'neigboor �h'O has quite a patch of
Sweet clover recently hervested the seed

crop with a 6·foot .grain binder, and it
was shocked as wheat would be. Of
course some of the seed was' undoubtedly
shattered out by the packers on the bin
der but it will grow next; year and im

prove the ·stand. Wben the weather gets
fit and it comes his turn to thresh, the
Sweet clover will be- 1iandled just the
same as wheat or oats would be t40 per·
haps the loads will not be tr!l:mpeJ. in

loading. Quite Hkely the J?itd�r-8 in the
field will be dispensed With artd every
hauler will load his own load from the
ground.
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t!"" ! eit1 find,. nrreJUlereti ite wuk'Weft

� r_�':" I!-L-._I • __ ILL.. it broken down, t.. gkl�l t_ple cle

� .,...., ...... a..a1Oll....... I sboyed 'alll!d the ,palaces aaof 1IcJuses

� .'

.'

--. �5; bn"�d to the grou••t.. Only � ,pea.,
� B'I' ...-r W. BOJ:.'1'.· i 'altts 'and IIl1e very- poor were left iD the

§
,",

E; land to DeeClme laborers. iD ihe vineyarde.
"'II All tile reet were tUJUlported as cap-

"-

Lesson .for August' 26. The Captivity' tivee into Babylon:, IUId Juda., 118 a king-
of JuJab. 2 -Kings 25:1-2l. clolll, was entirely broken up.
Goldea 'l"�: As I

.. live, sai1b tile

Lord "Jehovab, 1 have no pleasure ill the,
death of tile wicked. Eze. 33: U.
The ·

..eform of Josiah was a long, md' EverytlWlg .iDdicaies ihat tile.livestoek

struggle. The peClple, whEi had been' ae- division of ihe big KaDsas Free· F�ir is

clIstometi to ....onhip in the bigh places, going to be a peater sh�w thaD ever.

did not_J'ield tamely to the new metheds. During- the week of September 10 to 1:6

However, tllia _buggle' of the king and vianEirs at. the fair FOUDds ill Topeka
his propbet!l- JIlarked the cIeation of the will have an opportllDity to see BlOle

J�w. From this period he became: a. ws- than 1 million dellarB. worth oj liy,elt4lek

tinct figuEl!.in t'he world., aBlllng which will � SQIIle. of the. finest

In the mi.fst of this' fight for a bet- horses, eaUle" 8wiae' aJtd sheep � lie

tel' religion the little. kiDgoom of Judah fO�Dd m tile wGr!td.
was onriakeD by _a great ealamit�. As- Th8e ill • special brter.est ht eattle

q.l'iU'! strength was fast failing and this year' 'because oj llIe __em,.' of pl'Q.
B;tbylo� P'Vwing iA powet, ..heB Neeh ducing more beef Utcl more milk in the

II, king of Egl'pt, lJeeame ambitious UDtited States tha. has 'been produeeG ......._.G..... ! .A).
to re,establish fof his countzy lIer Asiatic' llereufore. TlIeH: ill special interest. too, _ys ...1fOnn. Bftry dnIp fa

�Ulpire. JClsia" at. tile same time.. de- because of the rapid development of the. CODthmoaS power. l'IIn, _,

terwined. to prGdaia- ,bia IIevereiptl dairy industry, Mere. dairy cattle are carboa-&eIt.

over all the territory formerly occupied being shown at all tile. fairs than before, ..::-=�m:;.!:
by the' kingdom CiIoi Israel. "That was true in 1916 and there has be.en Pr.:.. bocIF�o�lubtrica&. DI_
Witk an ana7 .. marehed aort"wan.· furQeI' fielleleplllent. in that branllh of ..Ielltll.; ••"'''' cub III ID..

and met. Nea. at. Kegidde, an ancieb� tlle eat'tle iudusUy lIince then. -= ..
rec..�...

b:Lttlefie� __ri. liIe was clefe&ted ancl Tie Kansa.� Free Flair is recognized�,. eJeU'.-:t for�PII' No�
wOllnJeti. Be trnfoed hia' mea to ra- all of the Ii" caUIe. ltreeden' a.sOOla- ,lIdor.� wlclt Ol' cIJi1JnIey.

treat. t)a- ftaeltiDg Jeru..aJem he diei tiona.' It nas, be.en for yelll9, and far Belt -oil beaters allillIlL DIll

and was __ .1ritlt_�eat magoific�nc:e 25 years breed�rs have beeD CO�B tG ,DO-.
in the lIe�e of Itia fathers. the Topeka falr wllto Ute, lDlIIsecI all .... TOItAY- e ....to...r
After. tile dea� of Joeiah; Jns IIOIl ether jairs in 1m se.ctioD Qf the Middle "d

' .un We ---

Jehoahas. ,was placed CIIl tIle ·tltro.e, 'by West. AlIHlng the bi� caUle breediag =-�-;=�-......
the leaders of the �Gpre. In the meallM .Ol'laWqt�Gnll. reeegnirwlg tile Kaasas

time Neeke )lad 'ploceedecl ltQrthward, Fre� •.
l!'a)r·' ue: tbe:,

...�berdefllll edAng� TIle· NaUoD81.
taking p.08&elllsWD of all the .territory as Breaien' alllMleiatiCJa,. t_ Red Po 1 Cat.- ,

he passed tbro. and he establisbed hill tle club, the HolSteiB-Friesi_ aSl!(lCia- ReliningCo.
helulquarten at Biblab. Hen he SUlD- tin oj . .Amelica, ihe Americu Jersey Geae.aUNIIceIA

.

mOiled the Dew kiD& of Julfab. When_ Cattle club, ,the A'lI�rlt Breeden' as

JehoahlllZ a�v:ect.. he wu thrown into IIClCiation:, th Amedee Shorihor. Breed- IilaRose ......
bonds and seni as a prisoner into Egypll. els association and tll� AmericlUl Bele- �:..�..

'

Then Nech() ·tool: . JehEiabaz,'s bretber ford Cattieo Breeders as(ociation.· -.....--
Eliakim, and ehangin� his 'name t.O J-e- Much illat has bee. said of $he'stand
hoiakim "made lWa king. Thus Judah ing eI the Kansas Free FaiT with the
became �l'ibotari W --Egypt� p&Jing 100 cattle breeders' associlltti�ms is true of �ke

'

talents. of sil"er aDAII 1iale'nt of goki iDto horse breeders. The display of fl.:e

her treasury. This JIIoney ",as securetl horses in all classes llas-loog been a 'fea

thru Jeheiatim by placing 8; heavy tax ture of the Topeka expOilition. Tbe big
011 the people. Dew permanent horse. pavilioB will all,-

In the fourth 7ear of Jehoiakim's reiga e?·JB�·ate 364) &Olees. It has b�en f.ille,d
Babylon in· pusllfug further westward.'. sm�e It. was cOIIs��ed and the mli;i-
8ecure as much of • EuphrateS' valle! eatlOllI are 1ihat 11· wW be CIOwdect. I.

as possjble, .met Neehds arn�y in a 'bat- Septembe�. -.
,

tie. Necho's defeai at the hands CIt The s.wm.e \larDs at the F·ree· FIUl'

NebuehadnezzU', -u.e erown )li'ince of grtlUlida will a:ecGmlDodat!· l,� ileaC.

Blrbylon, wu !O clUs.hiDg that he fled t:hey have been tuDy OCCUpied eve�y year
back to J!c1pt, lelning Juda1i to paBII

smce they �e�e ooBSicl_lcted: Tile K�n
into the lalrds' of 13abyloo. While .l!&s'1!'ree Fall' IS reeogDlZed � the ,s'wiDe
Nebucbatblezzar was' on the border of de�ariment b1 tAe: �efl�aD .P�and_
Egypt, l'ea'dy to invade 'and COllquer' it, �hma Record assocmtiQD, t�e .NatlOna)
he was informed of th-e dell;th of his Duroc Jerse.y Record asS�Cll�,tlOD. the

father ill B8IbylclD rori has1ened .home to Chester �hlte Reoor� a?SOClatlOn, �hey.
8ecure his cre.WD.

-

,
1. C. S;wme �reeden Record assOClllt�n

W t
.

A..: .' .and the National Spotted Polud Chma

all a�s erD,_..a: was Bot to. be. contro�led Ilteoord �ssociatioD. . No beUer reeom
once. NEibuc�dJlC!ZZ8.!' now km" BKlBclatiml is needed 'by any swme breed!

�eturned a,nd established- hiS headquar. er. thttil recelrll yeacs sheep have not

h�rsse!t ]tiblah" and for s,eyeral :!feuB beeD raised exte�vel, ill .Kansas but
t out bands � soldiers tq. q�en they have been'taken up by stockmen in

the £reqwmtl UpnBlngs. JetillaktJIJ:, .•

f K
"

thinkl'n t· t k d t- of ,many countles 0 ansas m the last
. g 0 It e a yan -l5e ' UD- 'h" - 110 . A'· d t

settled condition, with_held his tribute elg • VA ,lean., yea� ago all w,o

mone;)!!. Pr_ptly III band of soldiers y_ears ago saw an lIwreasmg n�ber .of

Was sent '*,)li 1m h 'c1
fme !Sheep at tile Kaasas Free Fair; Pro-

obstm' .

aga�·s m, t e remame visio. is-'being made· for a Yarger Itumbelate.
'.Fmally a. larger army was tJns' 1ear The fair is reeognized hy the

�e�t . to. Jerusalem. 'Bef�r� it arrived, American: Shropshire Registry associa-
Je lo�a� was ,dead aDd his yOUDg SOB troD

-

ehOiachin 'an d' his t cL F
.

three mont
rel-.-e m sea. 01 9116 feature oj tlt& Ji1!estock division J

cit ,� selge was held agamsi; .the tha,. will be enjoyed -by every farmer

lat�' an�h�:. it- was compelled '?' capltu. and stock raiser wID be the d'ailr live
as rison

..Q90 people were CIIn'led awa1 stoek parad'e. Of cfl'qrse- .every visitor
p i!�� io BabylGll. These --:ere the wiD Rve ample eppolt1lll-ity to see tire

��st �r0J1lIru:ut persons. in the kmg!lem, stocl!: ia, tae barDe but to make it easier
y ung kmg. amOllg the rest. .*ke stock will be paraded past the grand-

J N_eb�chadnezz.r placed au:other of. etand at the fair �llnd's daily. It will
tl°slah s s(}ns on the tlD:one. He �ool: be possible for pel'9OOs .interested to sit

or name of Ze6ekiah and was' suhject in tile shde ancl' see- as rme It conee

W
course, to .. ,hea.y tribute. T�s king tion ef ani'mals. ,as was- ever. gathered'

Aa� w'l.ll,mea�mg, out weak .and. unwise. tCJgetlter hi tile Kiddie West. ' .

_ ct wwe his. prophets steadilY' pro- I, - -. -

,

inatlDed JUdah.!s safety l�y. in remain- ,. SUi"N So .

'L. _=
' .

,g true. to :8a:bylon power: others of .
16. .tll.weg -�saa -

.

�: k!ngdo�' aa"'QCa� aD alliaI_lce "i�l 1161 men in poiitic'd life can point to
IO\!i�' �)lie)r ,pI'0ml8ed every �id. ]!Io}.· any. more" successful or- cleaner record

aga'
g It revolt•. the. Ba:bylonlaD. -, than Govemer Arthur Capper. His de

tetli��sappear�d and weary months Of cisiOil to enter tJa :rue jCJl'-i8e Ullited' .

Sieged su.ffenllg' wen· endured by the be- States Senate is greeted with satisfac

king ,,�eople of Jerusalem•.�ophra" t!Ie tion aDd pleSSlth ., 111e peeple of Meade
lliarcbetI Egypt� tJ!� to hiS �oml8e., eoullt]'. aD.l tluiy will show their con

:Neb It d" aJ:lltl" lllto, Palestine' an. fWeBee ill mill with an OVel'''''heJmiD� ..
his :e! ;nezzar WItS �d 'to. Uk-;- aD �jorii, at tlte eleetimt iD 1918. Xalisalt'

The
18. foree aga_1i, �. i1�pt:taJIlI. II m4lft than proucl of its goVenlCJI' It·

joy. JIe.:l-le " j�lem'were wild w·� ill • uie 'bet that h elbf han ,i..ythiD� .

they I !!�Q1C dem-tl:ltnce bad eame, lle- uke fCll" at. the 1taaIa Gf ih� peopltt.
W,bo l.���d aU �Qrnecl the ,ploplleu -lleacle- Gi1tII!be. .

.

E
_.. talked a�. Ute. treaty wit.

la�rP� �owever, their, freedom did not The-Amerieaa farmer U;a .• ',,11ft to
and t�." �DJIIr& ""as IOOa deleatell taka -" 'ia tie world'a, pS1esi ,lowing
and �lIep � Jel'usale. .... leJlew" matcli., n'. W& wita api_ the Ger-

C&.niecl>to ceaplatJAm.- WAen Uae ...... .
•

Write TODAY For '::-Rr-rThis Han,dy Oil Canr j c..c..

WE want �ou to have one of theseHand:t Long.
Spout (hi CO"' FREE. You'll find It most
convenient and usefulwith all yourmachinery.

Mai,l the Q>UPOO today.
"

. ,

Tbousands of farmers everywhere are- usin.g one every day
with En-aN:,NatitmaIMottwOil,which was introduced to them
firstwhen they sent foroneof these cans. This first-qualitymotor
on is thehighestachievemeritofmany yearsexpert experience in
maJdnir supreme petrQleum products. It is your best insurance

apiDst repair bil1S'-C8llSed. by' faulty lubrication. Also try

',ove fo. Yourself the Tremendous SuCcess
of EN·All·CONational Moto, Oil

More Livestock at Topeka

BI_k Beauty .lUll.en- lDsures.
S'IIMIOtb. fr�. _r-nAstiDlr -..-
_Ie. JIlo compounds to crOll and. eam.
G<>es farther than o�peaie.
IIn,.ltbrfhe paIL

E_....eoM....--.
For all pawposes-. DIffereiIClaI:,
compnssiOo cups. traDs.....
.to.. aU ar·oo.ct th.
motor car. If Q. IODlre&'
Dec.eSlllLr'y to bavo
8everal'tiDda of
1Jl'-

'

I_ __ p.. ,_.

I IlUOMll. pel' J.ae.
•

1_ pIo. _.011 _ ,M<.

)I., N.m..... �
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' •.•
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available l!ind thus adds a much desired
convenience t.o' a home.

-

The various chemjcal closets manu

factured all operate along the same

general lines, and differ ....mainl� in de
tails of construction and cost. In all
oases the deposits are received into re-

i'he Sanitary Closet. ceptacles containing a powerful germi-
I read with Interest your article on "Dirt cide solution. Upon falling into thia

and Hot Weather," In a recent Issue ot the solution the products of elimination are

:�r�nm'it:��1 t�ldwl��e��emanYOe�c�:�e�r�: deodorized, disinfected and more or less
to destroy It." How Is that to be dOne? We disintegrated. Local" vents -leading to
are told thaJ It should be burned, but how, out-of-doors are provided to care for• and where, and. when? SUBSCRIBER.
Having spent some of my best years odors in the closet bowl and t.b_e parts

in a little country town that lacked of the apparatus above the chemical
sewerage and water supply, I sympa. tank. ., .

t.hize very keenly with "Subscriber." I The ehemiea] closet is still somewhaa
k th t thO bl

.

t d'ff' of an experiment but tends to give goodnow now a IS pro em IS no 1 I'
satisfaction in most instances. Thosecult of solution, but it requires some

knowledge and some outlay of '

money. desiring more+definite information may
A recent, report qf the "U. S. Public obtain it by writing to the state board
Health Service contalns the following: of health. I think there is a great field

in every small town 'for some enterpris-A sanitary privy may be detlned .as 'a .

11' t fdevice In which human excreta mar. be de. ing man to Insta saDltary close s 0 var
posited and, pending final dlsposa, stored ious types. -If you have no such efficient
��, 8C"o��U���t��:t ��t�:e�al�ebee:gr�l!.a":neJ person in yo�r community, seek out a
the bodies ot human beings. This Implies a young man and get him to train for the'
water· tight receptacle protected against In- work .

vaslon by flies or domesticated animals and -
.

,

capable of cleanly and efficient operation, -:--

��:s:gl:P:Jj�:�t l;saa s:���:��r�r!�:. Ir:�:; Ingfowing Nail.
must also be provision tor the tlnal disposal .

I have an Ingrown toe·nall wliloh II get.of the excreta In such a way that It shall tlng woree all the time. It Is grown In notbe Incapable ot transmitting dlsea8e thru only at the corner but clear alone the side;the ohannels ot personal contact, food, ot I have scraped It thin thru thll middle. cutwater 8upply. I·t 18 also highly desirable a V out ot the top, put oottoll under It and
����sa aB:J'It:[ler����rl��a�re "'ie!���e�ro: �:� o�t :�:w:a�aoo�t tsal�:ra�heth�:e'evbe��possible and shall provide personal prlvao:ll, Can you tell me what to do for It that 1comtort, and convenience. have not done? '

. , A. B. G. 1
This column, cannot give space to The things you have done are all goodlengthy descriptions of Jiow io construct and should cure the ordinaey case of

a closet meeting the .points enumerated ingrowing naiL I have found that the
but we are glad to give a _feVl: sugges- extraordinary case frequently is, ae-j
tions. The concrete: pit pI;_ivy i� a very counted for by some other foot',defecll._valuable type. The .reeeptaele may be 'Such as � broken arch. People who al•.
made fly-tight, and being of concrete ways "tread over" are very liable to
!lllows no leakage. The pit is �ivi�ed ingrowing toe-nail, and alway;s get along.into two compartments, on the prlnctple better if they, afe careful to keep the'
that if ope com_partment alone is used heels of their shoes--'-- in .�good repair, as

un�il fill� and'. then permitted til reo well ·as allow plenty of room in the
-mam undisturbed durmg the months toes. In+eaaes' .that stubbornly .refuse
that the other compartment is in process io get well -in. any other' way a' cure
of filling, the matter will have become may be effected by having a surgeon,
.so dried and decomposed that it may be' remove a portton 'of the mat�iL .

removed and applied to land remote '

from wells and springs, with little diffi- Miscellaneous.culty and little offensive odor. This is
'" Anxious: The first motion ot tbe chlldmade a much easier matter if a little usually Is telt by the pregnant woman 'early

dry, loamy earth is applied after each l� i::�r t��'J' am-::;l�hor ���v::lnts:"�U_�Ii!����use.
.

,- "ot childbirth can best be reduced by having (
If your village bas regular ;and de- a good doctor manage the case' from tbe

pendable' scavenger service, you may use 8tart.

The Twentieth Biennial'Report of the
Kansas state board of agriculture has
j\1�t b!)en issued. This excellent volume
consists of 747 pages; and gives, a record
of the ,prog.ress of farming in this state
in the--i\\st two years; together with many
articles on beUer methods' of farming.

- A
feature of this report is the fine- amount'
of pep and ginger which it shows. Jt isa closet with removable ·receptacles. J; the result �f the labQrs of J. C. Mohlerneed scarcely say that this also must and H. W. Doyle, and is an exi!l,!llent ex•.be fly.tight. The U. S·. -Public Hea'lth ample of, editorial work.. It IIlight be_Service recommends a tanJ.c priVy, wh,ieh remarked in passing ,that the ,pUblicationshas the advantage of ,converting most issued by the iKallslI:s board are recog.of the. excreta ,into liquid form which nized as models all over the United

may be readily sterilized or disinfected States. This book ought to be'hi thebefore returning to the so_it library of e�ery' good fa timer in Kansas,When first placed in-servict; the ta.nk The edUion -is limited, but so 10l,lg as
under the seat--s�ould be filled w.lth �he supply: las til' a copy can be obtail;led
water to overflowmg. After the pflvy 'on application to J, C. Mohler secretary
hll� been i;n use fo� a fe'_V '�eekB a bac· o.f the state, -boiuJ qf agriculture, state.
teNal actIOn 'develops slm_!la.r to that· house. 'T�eka'; ',Kan.which' \akes place in cesspools. This.- .....,,..--.----;;;;:;;0;;;;;;3action tends to dissolve and disintegrate

.
..

. .

the solids which may then pass off··thru Unc�. Abo�t the D��.
the overflow. Odors may be much re·'· . -,-- .

duced by maintaining a film, of kero-' After read'n� Governor Capper's let
sene or other thin and relatively non.

ter to ,the Preslden4i in the Farmers Mail
volatile oil on the surface of the 'liquid and Breeze, I muse say that- he has ex·
.

h k
' pressed- the sentiment of the people inm t e tan .. this cQmmunity.· While there is no lackOf recent years a ��p.e of clo;set de· of patriqtism, t�e farmet:� who ue called,pendent upon, a germiCidal chilmlcal f9r .

or those who have sons ·who are calledits successful operation ha� '?,e.en' pla�ed 'are alread'y begimfing, to curtail thel;
on. the. market by se�era� c?mparues. business until they know wbat'policy theThiS apparatus makes It poSSible at a 'goverilment-is'going to pur8ue� "

'

cost of about liO. cents to <$! a, y.��r. a -

Ai-linglon, KaO'. .

C; W. Vamel'.
person to have mdoor closet. factlltleB '.

• ,

where no water or sewerage systems are· Mention .the Farme�8�,MaU andooil eeze.
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I What Shall I Do, Doc:tor?
- �

I� BY 'OR. CHARLJllS LJllRRIGO I
11111f�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIInUU1IIUIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIII

Learn to -Make Your
Own Clothes
in 10 Days
Rljlbt In your own borne

- by tbe newest - most
accurate 'method 0 n tbe
market today.

So etmpte lbat • 10 year
old child can learD-So good
tbat our work Is endoned
byEducaton,bu.lnfllmen,

�!-:t��e:d t:: 8��¥�dS8p:
s nr NT EN DENT OF
OLIC INSTRUCTION OF

THE STATE O�'OKLAaOMA.
Com).lete outfit coniliu of
One complete book 00 CDtt1�

t �W�.;�n�J!f� ONE '116,

i11��r. ��:�.�� ...$12!!
NOlhlng eli. Ilk. 11-8...".

awarn centuB' old ,tumblinA 0100\" eueh a. OLD

ilMa ���¥EA�:'����\alfJcPAtCrA°'&':Rt��;.pJ:
Free Book :r��!.'lf.. I'.�':.���

Wanted Rep""••mtatlve,o'to work rlghl at homo.
We pay.lS.no to '9.00 per day. Write for particular•.
THE RUSSELL CO.. t1Z GraM "ft."lou. «:itT.....

"5'0 50" means that I stand ready-

to meet ·you half waY' on
'engine prices-sell direct from fac- i
�.... 111111&. IW....DI__ve ,.ou 1.1 ..
.. accordlq to slse. I mAke Dotblg »>at
IIDIi1Des-Keroeene aDdGaaoIiD_ll.U ....
!rlve,You the benefit of I. ,.ears eontiDuOUllo
praeUcal, enlfine-bul1dln!r experienee. Write
for latest prlee llst-a1) scy�.

. Portable and Saw·RIlr.

WITT
��� INGINtS·,
tlme·trled andtlme-teated-cut ueJ east IiO •

per cent, using kerosene-start .. _,. .

1880IiDe engiDe. M,. terms are ell.., ...,.. ..
o Mo., IIoft-90-Dajr Trial-I>-YearGuaiaD·

tee. Read my new Illustrated bqok. "H•• 'I.
...... EIIII••", before you ehooee an,. engine.
This Is a book for the farm owner as wellaa
,the shop exPert. By return mall-FREE.

ED. H. wrrrs, Pres..
-

WITTE ENGINE WORKS

Booze Oaught at Riley
Threat of a_year's impri-sonment

and a fine of $1,000 for selling
liquor to men in uniform will' not,
it seeDlS, protect young soldiers in

_ camp in a bone dry state from
attacks by the -booze devil. In
ways making detection almost im
possible, intoxicants bave b!le�
shipped to the Fort Riley training

,

camp, and state', national and mili·
tary laws violated.
Booze pas never obeyed. a law.

It can be decent temporanly only
when in cowardly fear of its life.
The' only way to corr!tl booze is
to kill the, business at its source
and convert the brey,el'ies and dis·
tilleries to other uses. War pro·
p.ibition would have done it if we
had' had a war-dry President.

Wonderf,ul,-Plant Free
!J'Iae ResU1'fection Plant changes from IIteles.

-

_InaCtiVity
to lovely fern upon� being placed ·In water. It

" will re8urrect In this way any
'. number of .tlme8. This beau-

tltul plant Bent free If you
.,. . send U8 only two a·montha'
nbscrlp{lonll to the HOWlehold Magazine at
10 centa each. The magazine contarn8 from
10 to. aa pages J]lonthly of storl.,. and specla)
department8_ of Interellttto all. Addre...
HOU8EHOLD,Dept. a:,p.30. TopeD,a_.

Mrs. Anxious: A tlow tbat Is more or le88
continuous tollowlng a miscarriage Is an 10·
dlclltlon that the uterus was not properly
emptle<l, - Better see' your doctor at once.

Young Anxious �: Atter childbirth
It Is -'commonly the case thllt the' regular
periods are not established for a matter of
six months to a year.� The nursing mother
,usually Is slower thlm the one who brings
her baby UP on a boltle.' -

<

Anxious Mothers In General: My advice to
you Is to register with the expectant motb·
ers' bureau ot the di'vlslori of child_ hygiene.
Kansas state -board of health, Topeka, Kan.
I do not say this to dfscourage Cyou trom
writing to me. ,Do_ so whenever you please.
I suggest. however, that It your anxiety 1&
very great.. ')lOU enclose a 2:cent stamp.
Otherwise you may be se\1'eral we ..ks In get·
tlng a reply.

' •

A Record of Kansas Farming
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State Pillow To'p FREE

_ Girls, here Is the otfer Of your life
time, Never before has such' a prop
osition been published and It. prob·
ably never will be again. This e�cep
tionally liberal offer can't last long,
I have just contracted tor the enti!'e
output of these fine watches ·and lat
est '�tyle Suytor chains. from th�
manufacturers, an,d."w.lflle they last
ain going to- offer them FnEE and
POST-PAID to my, readers on un
heard-of terms,' This ,Is slr-Ictly a

hlgh·grade watch .of the 'very latest
style." ,American made;-- open face,
stem· wind and stein set: very pretty
dial With minute and second hand.
The lYatch Is Just the-slze'of a sliver
dollar' medium weight and can't be
beat for every·day.in-th·e-year ser
vice. The case Is made of beautiful
rich Gunmetal. that w.ill last a-life
time. The rim' and stem are- gold
pla,ted. making the cutest watch yoU
ever saw and one that any ,lady 01'

girl would be proud to wear. No
tlc� the haondsome new style SUyto!'
Chal·n :-thls style haos never before
been"worn and you wUl be right i.n
Une with' next �year's style.' .. It IS

made of pure silk % of .an Inch wide
and" 30 inches long. Fu,rthermore.
'these watches are· belUltifully en·
-g'r-aved on the back with Old English
style InJtlals and w,e send yoil a

'watch with any ODe hiitlal yo.u wa,:,t
on ·,It. We absolutely guarantee thIS
watcli to give you perfect satisfaction

SEID" '10 10llEY
Just write J;Ile today that you want

this -fine watch and chain and I will
send you 16 packages of high_grade
Patriotic Post Car-ds to give ,awaY
FREE In -connection 'with mY big 25c
In.tr.oductory ofter. � "It:s just as easy
as can be"-2 hours vlsUlng. among'your clo,Best friendS .anil neighborS
will bring this fine watch and chain
to_'}>-ou FREE' and POSTPAID. '

Write me TODAY_·po'st),.card will
do. ,� .

�
". _ J

. ARTHUR CAPPER, MUsher
lit CAPPIII ... :'ioPIU,' 'billA''. ...
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all�.-11
degree, �..� by demit eardll, total 147.
Loss of members during quarter, 10. At
She e10ee of JUDe 30 a gaiB of eiglitl.

memhera-. Our Grange has taken an

�_ . BY JIYJI �.A8OBlII •

.- active part in purchasmg supplies in
earlote. ',l'1le last meetiBg of tbls quar�""IIIIII.-"'-� tel' was

- the best meeting ever beld,
Tllru ilIe aouriesy of, A. 14. Bunge about! 175.beiDI pleNn\. 'l1en ganoDS
d wife 1 "� iIle 40th annual of ice cream and a dozen large country

nl�JliC of Osage county at Overbrook. cakn were served. J. T. King.
��r Bunge is a teetotaler, bu. by some Lebo, KaD.
lIle:lns got tile locatiol}.' of that p�nic
lIixed up with 4u'bondale. We arnved A Few Questions.
�t,

,

Overorook just in i�e to hea.r the "Several memberS- of our Grange want
closing of the M. E. mmlSter's address. to kaow whieh offieer of the

- state
It did not, _m JHl8sible that l,iiOO or GraDge is authorized by GraDge law' to
more busy f�ers '",ould �top. 1011g answer the questions of Granges and
I'"ough in the midllt of ga.tIJerlng m the membera."
grain to attend a .picnic, bu.t we f'!und The Iltate �ster is the proper peraon.
thelll on }land 1'I'Ith boun�lfuUy filled Grange eustom permits aDY member of
La�ke1;8 and the real pienie. playtime the order who is versed in �he law and
spirit shin·�g in eyell and sotmdiug in rules of the Grange to answer questions
their greetJJlgs. '

pertaiDing � procedure for Granges and
"This is no� � ordinary pieDic," one members. He may refer his quesiioners

old man said, "it is II- reunion of oldtime to the state master.
.

friends, "alued more a!l iDe yea� gI) by, "Did the state master authorize you
anrl the circle formed long ago becomes *0 answer queries for him?"

'

slIIaller, It is·of great vO:lue' to .11 be- ·No. He never said a word to me abc;.ut
rause it breaks the routine of hard work i�. I 8Jl8wer. only III pan of the ques
that barvest tUne lnevi�ably brings, alid tions sent ,direct to me, in the Farmers
gives plea8lJ.nt thoughts to' go �th us Mail and Breeze. I answer most of
in the days to eODle."

,.,.
- them by mail. _ 1 am saving II- batch to

Mr. and '}Ira. Alben Radcliffe ,and lIand Ol'er to the Iltate master for his
dnnrrhter !!hued �eir bountiful and de- declsioJlll.

,Iirio�18 luncheOll -with .the -Bunges and
,
"Doa"tl Jl'ou. tldllk the state master

"the homelien woman in' Kansas," a .hould hav. the. right to pass upon all
courtesy mud! appreciate<!, by the. tired the answers you send Gut, IaDd also that
trio of wanderers. The' afternoon was he should see all, the commuDications
devoted to speaking fro,," the pWform, you send to the Farmers Mail �ndand all over the grounds.' Breeze?"
After a number 1Iy the band, "Our ""Be certainly, has that right. When I

:McNcal, who puts more good humor and prGposeti- &ending the items for the Concrele
good ideas into our hearts and heads Farmers Mail and Breeze to him for Dis' "SI C Dar'"thnu any al1eaker I know," one man inspemon before sending them to the

' orage e
said, gave one of his !!lear, forceful ad- paper I was told to send them direct to Tbeadvanta&eofaconCEete���dresses on the-European war Itbd Amer· Topeka . The state master is a very the f_letha$tbecrop ean be -don-It..._ .

f '. when prieM are ritrb,t. To the naica's part' in it. The ..ause· attention o. bun B18� and IS .a"",y from home so meana the conservation of foadtbat hereto-
all who could' hear him,and�eir hearty mnCh that be could lIot attend to this fcirehaa�ntbroWDODalrlutt.edmarketfat'applause showed llow clonnl- hie hearers work regularly A former national mas. harvest time. Keep enough produce or

,- . ,'. �_ADd__aIuseCluaDtltytD-agreed with him. ,..' ter advised the experienced, members of ketlat.erwwh.lIJrie.... bIg� aDd the
A multitude of talkel'8 kepi! up 110, een- t:he order to 'help their state'. officers as coantrJ'needa.'!d, "Wb�atAlredln.,,:�

,

' tinuous performance;, many ,of them 80 much as possible � answering the many :::r�,_::,..::.s eDd ::�
neal' the rear seail! thai the IM'� cd the C}neriee that umrained memben want 1ieJdDDinlr of tbe1l8Zt. Now Ie the time to
crowd that wanted to hear the speaker answered. ". build a COIlczete stonae eeIIaI: &lid no better

/on the platforI!l liad difficulty in doing ',materialC8lllletoancl than
80. Many sylnpathi:aed with men' who GentlM. ... the Colt De_eu Port'lIIIdt d t } II h ted to........ , supply house having Im-wan e 0 .eo!"pe, It w 0 wan. .• 1:'''",8111' ported trom Holland a large number ottalk crops, pOlities, war- and otheF toprea To rlUlls a hind foot, pu' OD a rope ...

'

.......-:1.'1,;;:;__ tan planting bulbs. we are able to giveto keep 150 feet from the platform. alt em tbe front f� and draw the foot GotottJe�:o-IIr for �tpr:a:��� ��:er��_:��eb���e�tr�:�:tI!�The Dumber of- speakers aDd volume' forward. To put It rope on the bind Dewey Cement. This will, .lItalnable. Now Ia the time to plant theof sound had iBereaaed 80- much by tlte foot of a, wild horse, tie up a frO}lt foot, IDI'aN a--- Imlbs f.... IIPring flowers.
time that State Master Needham gave have th assistant hold bis hand o.er the ::=,��-::. Reel,Wlaae,Yellow, PiDlr.Striped adhis earnest approval of Mr. MeNeal'll ad·_ eye OD the same side liS the foot to be =�=��Te Variegatecl-Siqle, Doable"" ParrotIIress that it watt difficult � hear him, lifted, or iske' �li.e headstall in OIIe hanel, \T.:1�a�":!!t:.. This la, without exception, the finestfind conditio"s did ilOi get better w,hile t:be- tail ill the other, and whirl �hehor8e 1DIr�""""""8Dta. mlllture ot Early Flowering 'l'ullp bulbslIe talked of the work of the last two until he becomes diz.,. While in this Her offered. These bulbs are sure to

legislatures, conditio. he' may lle- liandled with .:.-.:- :r:.�:rD=- ��th:'J.ebe:!.;>\:::I"!:�tI:�Od�ed�tr�:�Mr, Bunge then took up the task of safety., 'Lift the :foo�. f.orward t.'"'o or ..1II.tlnon ..V....- ara ault ..ble �or forcing or growing out·
th t d tie t A ..... Prvlt .�..

'

<!eM'll. 'l'u11J>li are without qu""tlOD thetrying to make an ,audience bear him ree �ep,. an ,gen I. S soon as .

erowalnr; glory of .prlng's rloto .... bloom
while hundrcdl! were talking ,Dear the' the h,!lI!e glves ID! earry .t':te. foot hac.k' ""........ It ...

and the varieties we ofter are magnlfl-
platform and seats. His talk was on ward IDto a,ah?emg pOSitlOD and tnm ..... aot It........

ce;!3"it'2'{"to.lay tor a one year's �b.Grunge work as be rmds it_A.mong the th,e hoof.-��lUgan Farmer. seriptlon to Fumera MaO and Breeze
(' r

h I aDd receive,S Choice. Fancy TuU]18 Free;,rullgelt he .has visited; At tee �se, lIome1e-igh.: "Do you know, old mall, or better stm, send 't.OO' for. ! :rear�rv the spea_!rmg the·s�ate Grange exbcu. 1 t16a"t spend so mueh money now 118 I �.._Rtal.IIIIIaIIIa.-' ��::'!p��..�::! t�e !"�':.': =- p":e�
,

e committee met; all the mem ere
did before. I walt married?" Marks: -'yeo s.a II> ....,;;:.,.:: lIarot. paid, Mention premium No, 69; and sendbeing present.

,

'. '

"Bow's that?" Homeleigh: "Wen, I
' �y, r:"ia..... � )'our order _w. 1Ie10re ,tbla Otter Ia wttb-

t
A ball game was played, the procee.ds do... laave it to apeml."-MelbcmfDe'H���.•':-.ia'i::�""!::'1!

.

Cb;'�1IIERS HAIL AND BREEZ1i:o go to the Red Cross. The net profits' Leader _ _ ._�.a.tne "".. fIIIIh. Dept.- ltI-89 Topek., K......of the refreshment stand,' and the reo •

fNe. A"'_' 110· Wzi.......'

..-rAWA .""UPAC UllIN. COMPA".rClpts from the play given at night were, !Al"a,s cODSidel' the soil fertility. ..1 eu.. IIt,Nt, ....___ ..............__.. ...ti.. Mall and' Bn_also to be given, to that society. ::!!���===�'���====�������=;:�������=====================Many yeara' experience in Grange and
tcmperanc,e wOrk has· taught the older
�eneration that summer audiences will,hsten patientLy to . .,n .able speak.er who .

lilts a message of importance to gite the
people, ucl tee1- will be tolerabl, reo

�e(lt!v,e to a '"&o� spiey adonsl!: folioWl'
Illg It, with! a good reading. and ClDe CIl'

�wo ll\l!1llbere of good m.usie. A gather·
Ing of ti'red hallV�te18 ill in .0 mood to
listen to prosy il!peakeu '80 want '.
ehance to ",get before th.e people." The,.
u�lUand *hat. the letlding speaker be
given the .,but plaee OD the pftlrram,tl,le one )nilDediately iollo:wiug a gGoddlll,ner while they ue in iii good bUDlClr.
A Jaded audie� ia' n&� a. pleasant, proa
pcct for the principal speaker a� a sua-
Iller picnic.

,

Valley Grang�,is; having pleas�t, an4
Interesting times witi their eeonomy
MI'cs?ments.· We have a good attend:anco 1U a busy time and tax Ule' in·
genuity, of the oneil �ho serve l'efresh
Illenta to "et the. best viands for thedollar we gIve them. The master of tli�
?range had the job the last time, andIe provided the daintrest lunch Riven'Yet, It was b'eautiful and daintily�el'vcd. 'Enough was pro"ided for' ao atIt eost oi the dellllil'. ,I .

,:' •

Prl1.il'i·e QU!len Gta�e began t1'1e aec-
'

��d quarter:,with a membership of 129;
"II ,,"al\) and n -female; UI' memberlt
Cle adlied by,ini'tiation in, tne fourth

Coosene,
Your
ProduceI
milE simulest and easiest
.L�er lar IItal'InIr perishable .

procIgcta_h _"""_1Ibd other \ �:lOOt erapa, fI'uitIr. ate.. Ie tID build. �
-

eanaetD ....... eeJJmo. Tbia,... \:
more than everbet_It fa�rathe , .

from the standpoint notonl;tbe grow- '

erbutof�_U7 at Iuce. that e?erI
farmer proVIde BUffable storage faefl1tlea
on tile fum fc.fruHa ADd�

.

. 1700,000,000'
Wasted Annually
That'.die enormOll8 amount In aetuaimon9J'
that .. waated In the United Statecr-food
stWf.. farm ]ll'Gduce, etc. It is a COJlllC!r'lll,o
tive estimate. ThOOll&llde of dollars ol waste
'In "palatecrop alone caD lieuved by pl'Oo
vidlDlf INltable storage. The tNmend01l8
ann'Dlil '- in� and fruita cannot
continue no"", that the eounb'y fa�to
the Importanceof food COllllllrvatlon.
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GRAVELY�
_ CELEBRA"I'ED

Chewing 'Plug
\ IIl1

BEFORETHE INVENTION
OFOUR �ENf�PROOF POUCH

GRAVELY PLUG'lOBACCO
-'MADE STR.ICTLV FOR ITS Ct:lEW!N4i QUALIT't
WOULD NOr KEEP FAESH IN'THIS SECTION.

�
NOWTHEMrENf POUCH KEEs::fS IT

FAESH AND CLEAN AND GOOD.

A Ln'TLE- CHEW OF GRAVELY IS iNOUGH
AND LASTS LONGER THAN A BIG CH.�

.
.

OF ORDINARY PL\JG.
'

.p'.xJ.9nnIe!I!�Ca.Dw"ud..�
____.�'iJi

.'

,I
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going to'market, but conslderabh!
.golng at $2,22. Wheat $2.73:
shorts $2.60: bran,....06.-c., A.BUewonh -Count;r-We have several fine Aug. 11.

,

rains but they 'came too late to benefit corn. Lo.... County-Corn an,d feed at a .'andPastures w11l Improve.-C. R; Blaylock. still .for wa.nt of moisture. There will h;Aug. 10. little corn or teed In this section of th,.

"I��y �o��tcr;:��r�::esu���rl��.tleT�,:�� E:��!f:CkU����Sg ::u.h);r:g;,r�16�: nbe.:'t\erW�i�:, w11l not be enough feed In the county for potatoes $3.50.-R. MoCor�lok, Aug. 10,
•

the stock. Eggs 2lic: butterfat 37c.-A. M.·- ----,.----'---
Long•.Aug. 1,1.

" . Be Oareful Whom You P,

.

Otta_ Vounty-:-(Jround In fine condltlon,'. .

_....::,. ay
tor plowing. Pastures 'greening up' and co�!!; �

bser fImproving. 'Thls county wlll not raise enoulfli . ".Qo not pay su aeripuona or the Daily��'J'e;t�a:'��. c3.n;::':::fe�d, .r�':r'."lrf. weU Cap,ital or the -Farmers Mail and Breeze
BoUrbon County-Recent' heavy rains to '�n!One }!xcept those �'hose names aro

greatly Improved crops. Corn looks better mentioned below. ,
'

alld wlll make a fair crop. Threshing pro- AlleR. l. ':E. BuUer: ," L.7on A. B. chnmSers ,gresslng rapld:ly, Grain crops ma,klng sa�ls. Anderoon. L.W, Timberlake )(cpbenon. D. B, Bai'I"factory yields. Wheat, plowing In, progres.. Ira Berrldle Karlon. l; w. Coverdill'"-Jay Judah, Aug. 8. •
" " E. Bett;' , lIarabail. II. l. Gilkerson',,

Graham Oount)r-Two Inches 'Ilf rain feU- Sa ',E. H'VI:' ," e��•• �tI. George;
,

last week which will Insure plenty of feed Bo ,11'...' Wmen· WaDil, T. C. Roe:
for winter. There, wU! be 'I�ts' of fodd,e( iil·own. ,1.a 'Beri1�e" . 1I:�!:n.:;: ''b', ��orl�IU.with a sprinkling' of corn. 'l1he' Russian BUUer Thol. Tunltau: " p!J7"

r .

thistle has proved 10 be valu�b,le,}n pasture. :,'Chue: s: w, CQ'e{cI1!l; Morrti. A. R. CII.nlher,,;-C. L. ,Kobler, Aug. 11." Chautauqua, G. 1,;....ur- Monon. lIatl George;
WashtnCtoD C�untT-Corn, ,pastul\_es' a�d, ch�'.. 1Il. L. lIarl",,: ���.:.��. E�::L�' )?.:':m�;gaT!lens cbmlng out -, fine'" sinCe our go04 ChClJenile C. R., IIl1ler: NOlI. E. Hutt:

'

rain!" Oals.' threshed, and, llel�lng, to 70 Clark. Matt GeO.... : ' Norton. W. T. Skngg,;busliels. Hot wilids damaged, some oorn. Clay. C. A. lIuelE;, N. � Oaap. H.O. OolrllJ\l'Farmers plowing. Bonie bulldhi'g being done. Cloud. L:-1'i., St. CJr: s.� 0.... , II. D, Durr,,:-Mrs. '.Bltd8Iey," Aug. 11. '. " :',"., CoRv, C.' W.' MeV.,... :Gt])(>rne. E. W.' Petty;
•

Dlcrdnson' cOuiaty"":'Weather nice 'artd cool. �,:ren�b•• lI�tt l�eor'.l' �;�:" J��h;Rain put ground ,In, good plowlnr condition.. cra�rd, Eo A. HUIb_: PbUlJpa W. T. Skagg,.;Rain came ·too late for th� bigger part, of, Decatur, C. R.,lIlll.r: W. '110 Pottllwalomle. D, r.the' cor"" but:1t Is gneliing up nicely and Dlilklnoon. l. B. Glib: s....t;:
, will make �art'of'a crop.' Kaflr and feterlta n, ,Ira Berrld.e: 'E. � ..ottswatomle. Joh.

, . ,look flne.-F. M. Lorsol!' A'!_g; �U; �dW ..��:' 'l:�f:'f': Pi�it ��T��tI:
• Stafford Count)r-l!.ast, week brought sev- Elk. N; Kela",,: Bawiln. C. JL Miller;eral light showers'endlng with a heavy rain Ellis. ---,L Beno j'.,.K. Herron;
August 9. Corn shows Improvement. 'Ground Ellswortb.... D. Ii. :I:Iorman: iieiiiibUc, Eo V. Neloon;
,now'ls wet enough for. the plows and, listers FinD.,. "'. H. Ne"�:" Bloe. l. K, Herron;
to do effeotive work: Prairie 'hay beltiS Ford!. Cba•. L, O,rr: / R�� B. 11', -Swe.t;
put In :stack.-S. E. :Veatoh, 'Aug. 10. '

, ���?".Tir;C,S�: I� 'BJ_I'B�:Shaw;Sedgwick County':""Plowlng and threshing Go,'e, H, 111. Shaw: Ruuek --,-:
w,as delayed:. last wellk by, several rains. Grahami.f!l" 111. Sb�w: ' SaUne. D. H; Norm�r\;Corn In bottom land� w�ll bl' fair. but, that on ,g�t'lI.tttto2,�rr:' .

::'�Il.;, I: ,il'�W!e,higher ground I,s praotlcally. gone. All stock GJ:.(lei"" T 'H NeYille' S....rd, Matt George'doing well. Butter' 8�0:, eggs 30c: wh�,at GreeDwood: W. N.'Kef•.,: s. � Sbawne., H: 0,'$2.'W: hens Uc.-J. R. Kelso, Aug. 11. :. Hamnton T. H. Nevill.: "Ooldln,: ,
. .Nemaha County-Four Inches ot ,rain has, H_l1ler, E. �Uf!,: '

.. N.� !Jhawn.., W, M, Col.,
fallen -In less than a .week. ..We should Han",,! D. B. Ba..I�, 'mall;' '.
have a fair crop of corn, Plowlng�for wheat' Baatet, �tt Goo"!' ,_ u, Q. ,B. DUll.. ;,
has begun. PleJ;lt' of stock wa'tei and pas· J:���Djobn E. DaJII: I!; \. "iet��,:a",tures greening up again. Oats threshing lelfenon. W. M.'Coleman: ord. E: Batt:from 30 to 60 bushels,-C. W. �Idtrway, leWell. C. A, Muck; , tOD. Matt George;Aug. 9. , . ,10bn80n, W. G. Flsb: SI..eno, Matt G�eorge;
Cowley ClouDty-Farme,rs busy plowing ID:�aD�E,UB:ufr�vllle: ��l6!''i:: ��y:;�II;for a large acAage of wheat, thts fall. Corn Klo..a, Chsl. L. Orr: ""'0. if. II, Shaw;.and katlr comlnt out fine since the rains. Labette. G. L. MurpllJ: Wabau� H. O. Ooldlnl;

�J'r��h��g ::So:iIS:ln!::::i. :8a,:�y��I.detf�:� t:!.':.n�orff,�!': �:�':�orir,I!v���II�gl;;$2.40: oats 66c: eggs 1I80.-:L. .'l'hur1)ei', W, S;. V.�,ba!,:.. Wloblt,a."T. H" Neville:
,Aug. 11. .' �

, f:l:l���'. Eo Butler' _
• �=on�N.IJ.' .,.��{,I�;r:"I.Stevena Count)'-Cultlvatln,g crops and Lo,an, T. H. Neville;, .

Wyandolte. W,B. y.u�h.n;preparing w.heat ground ts Keeping farmers 'I, "

busy. Ii>raft taking so many of our 'ltoys., 'A N d f -:-
.

d 'D'wheat acreage will be gr.eally reduced, as 'It' ee o�, ..L&'iWUe �4', armershas taken all available help to gather our,
crops. Stook doing well.-Monroe Traver, I .:wish to comp).jD!.�Iit Governor Cap·
A,:' !J.C

.'

t)r W th 'il' � I dy pel'. on, the letter, he wrote to our Prcsi,
Gro��d d�� u;.;d' (l��PSerSU�l:rlni� tor.:' oi dent. I ani sure that-- wbat he says in
ohlnch bugs this' year.. Fa",�,r.. dlsklng, �his"'letter is_the '!Dost i!!lP9rta!lt thingwheat ground, as It ts too dry to plow or in- this' war «nd I hope tha+' he willItst. Prosp,eots t,or a fee,d ,crop'.very popr, and " ,!'I
lots o� catlle tb be shipped out;-,!,obn Zur· urge the- governprs of other 'states to
bU-l:hen, Aug. 11.

, ' wiI'ite to our �Pre!!lident in, regard to kecp·Neo8ho County-We', had, splendId rains ing' experienced men oh the farms. 1 lireAugus� 6-7-' which put the gr6unC1 In fine, ' ,

. :.. .
'

•

condition for plowing wheat. Hope we will ,on, a .farm a,nd I 'see. thiS Just as' he docS,
have enough corn to last. Kaflr, oane an!! The boys are not, wanting to put outSudan grass look good now. A double acre· ' ,

t k
•

h th "IIage of ':whea� will be sown thts tall.-Adolph any cr_ope, nC? nowmg'w ere. �y II I,, Anderson, Aug. 9. 'be.· -The young farmers are selhng olf
Brown Co�)'-ThrC1shlng nearly fln,lshed. their stock because_ they think. they will

Wheat making fro� 16 tQ, Z,Q bUBhels. ,oats .have to go'to war If there isn't SOllie86 to ,60. Rain oame, almost too lale for _ _
" , ,',

Icor.11 and It will make 'about' half a Crop, encouragement to tire farmers' soon, t 10

',Far�ers busy .Plowlng. "!'heat JlI..6� (lorn, food. proposi,tion, wilL soon be .in worleU.20, oat. 70c"cream 400. eggs' 1110. A. C.,
d·t· th t tho t·Dannanberg, Aug; 10. , .' .. con I JOn an a IS lIq_e.-

'. Greenwood, County..LWe h,ad I, inC!�e8 ,o..t' Tile inexj>erwnced men and th� hig,h.ral.n this week which Is 'bou�, the-...moup,t school bO"s':are all'right but we liaveil t,
- we received JD the 60 preoedlng 'days. Tas��.· h' 0(' , " ""

tl
'

,

8el8 .burried on corn and orop will be .very -gpt t e time to teaj!h them �ust at II,
. �Igh� wltJ1 season,allie weathcfr•• Katlr wll.I time how to farm. We need the OO)'!make a fal1!1re,bl!!,orop. Pastm;es look green wno were'rai1led oli the farms who hare, and stook;Aolng well.-John H. ,Fox, Aug. 19... . ,.,,' " �

, ,,'
, QhautauQ!la� (JOunty-Plenty- of rain' .h"s the .exper!ence� 1 do n�� ililllk �ur PI e,I'fallen the lAat two weeks 'and It will greaUy I dent reahzes, the condItIOn 'he IS lea r IIIgbenefit all crops.. Early planted ,orops will the farmers in lie is expecting farmrrJ, be tot"l failures, Large acreage gt wheat '

•
,

.

to be sown t."ls fall.' Hay orop out short.r to make a large croJ?fa,nd leaVing thelll
Stock', flies very bad ,thts year. 'Eggs 800: 'no.thing to work With. .

.butter 35c; potatoes $2: wheat $1.60.-1{. B. Gove no C1_'ppe-'s I t,t r appealed to IB'alrley, Aug. 11. ,

' r r va I' e
.

e
,

Gray Cout)'-Ii>routh .•tUl . continues and, ine.and :I �ish to expresS' my approval.the corn ts 'nearly gone.,' :Farmers pullint Eminence, Kan.-:- . E" W. Urtoll.It up tor winter feed. ". Pruent outlook for , ', ...,� •
' ,

feed poorest In' years; �y. very high and,'
A B�"'h 'ft..L;, f S,alfalfa aelllng' for ,no barcill.; All sprlns
'," O6, &'.cw�, or;: teen

orop. were a total failure;' 8*091( ,1101ng well '(. _

!!n thl!!tles 1!here wheat f,Il�."-A. E. Ale:It-;, Forty head of Shorthorn �steers, weigh·, an��!��� •._ Co�ti:;Threshin" nearlY' fiJg 1,692 pOunds apiece, s.8ia on the �hi'.flntshed with some 80 bushel xlelds. Soarcely' cago mar,ke�1 recen�l:Y' at' $14 a hundled,
'any grain. st�?ked. ,Ra1n came ,In Ume to all average of $236.88 a 'hl!>lld� These cat·, .lielp- corn. .. ..HUe plowln1r done. 'Several '..

d k d' 'T I C' II'farmers' have,. ordeIed 'tractors, ,A 'large tie. w-ere fed an. ma:r Ilte by . . II

!'acreage _w!11 be ·,pJowed to whe�t .IJ"'Unole ' dersoll; ,CentervIlle, S. D. 'They were a
,Bam doesn t take the far�,�r .boY8.=Geo . ..s. � part of a shipment of 18 loacts, 263 hr;I.1Marshall, A,ug. 12.

•
-" ,,' II Sh" tl.· h' h Id f $550'" 3!)BUeY., (lounty�ood rain•. · have' put the a or '!,orns, w IC so -' or ,,,G,,

• gr!'und, In splendid' �ondltlon for plowl!lg. an average slightly l!ndeJ: $210,8." head, ,===;======================�;===�=======' <;:.o�n ,will yl.eld, from �6 to 2D ,b,us�els an This is pronouncl.'d by market authol'l'

"81
.

d
.

f B
'

" ���e� pr�1r':tU�i� ��:p �rt'��e �����ng SI�g8 ties, as a: market performance without ,

,. un.. ers" 'a as''hEoI Ma'D '.
will (lot, be 11lled ,flU' sevetal weeks. ,

Farm· � parallel-a.- world'.s record rt'ga.rdless or
_

V er� buyl,ng, 8ee� ,w)1eat at er�vators.:-P., O.
-br d H

'

is 'a striking exam,phi of the" HU;wkln ..on,_�ug. 11. " ," ee •
,

'

.

'

. tl'The World'. fafulieat FaD Hoek fREE Pawnee Co.m6--We have had'cool weather' actual-value of improved .blood 111 Ie

You will la�h, yoU w11L s�ream at THE BLUNDERS .

a!ld plenty of rain this week, ",hleh IlUIures Illaking'ol beef, a'nd it, del!lonstrates tl�c,OF A BASHF L MAN as told In the world's, champion' a 1_lttle corn .an� lot� of ct04deBr and Itfeelfd. Shorthorn advlI>ntage in the matter of c�'PlowlJlg, getting, a good sta�t. ople a a a ,
.

'

. .funny book. It banishes care and by Its Jaugtiter. cern· ·tilat -had 'been. cut W"8' 'd",maged by r",lns. tra scale a,iid ev)dt'n.t quab�y:pe_lUng mirth and Irrestlble humor rejuvenates the Wh�at U.70i .eggs a4c; butterfa�, 37c:, butt� The, breeding herd has been grad('(l tiPwhole body. In this screamingly tunny volume- the' 8.0c, oatil 90c, corn chops U.36, bran U,
th th

'

f
.

t J '. and �II.,reader foHows with rapt attention and hilarious delight C. E,' Cheslerman, Aug. 11. ru e use 0 regIS ere Sll es,
,,the mlsh.aps; mortlflcatlolls, confusions and'.agonlzlng Be�nbit� 'Cilunt:f-I,>oeal showe�s, have 'iJl,lipection 'o�·,th!,! �ti'ers, ievl1,aled !l 1(lI,'gemental and_physlc.al distresses 1>t a selt·consclous bash- greatly benefited pasture and stock water, percentage' of roans,' some 'of Which 11111tul young nian, and ludicrous predlcamentsl thlLt con- and .will.'h,elp�·mature corn. fodder. B"me very'light in sha(le-,�ndica.ting-thl' vuluevulse the reader_with laughter, causing h in to hold farmers have ,begun fall plowing, but the , ,.

t' nboth sides for fear ot explodtng trom an excess ot up- ground IS IItll,J too dry to plow 8uccessfully. ,of white and roan bulls in the produc 10
roarlous mel'rlment. A good many dry pasture cattle gol'llg to of prime beef (aD,," OFFER TIll tit f 11 f b k IU . market. - Farmers preparing to 'sow a large .

.

.-'rau:.c. b'
II unn es 0 a unny 00 s W

, .......--_....._--"'J!
aore'age of wheat and rye.-E. B. Shepard,

T"d S 't "1 "j n
e sent you free, by man, ,Polltpald, '

"
" Iml 1II or' suppose w 1('upon receipt of only two 6-months' subscriptions to Capper's Weekly- at 25 Aug. 10. . ,...

.
•

'f' ·tcents each,"50 centll In all. Capper's Weekly C,.9ntalns depal'tments and Item II 'Marshall ,(Jounty-Ralns August 4-6 gave re�an what'a handsome man your II'
of Intel'est to every member of the family. ,

'
.

,

�., all vege:tatioll' .new life and espcql_ally bene· h,"sband wa,s you,wouMn't consider III('
, 'flted cdrn. Third alfalfa crop, beglnnhfg " '

. ." P t '. W'd "olr.CAPPE�'.WEEKLY. DEPT. F••• 31. TOPEKA,KANSAS fln6. Farmers busy 'plowing f9r whe'at, C,?rn f?r a mmute? " rl:' ty lOW,:" II
'

soon will be cut and w,heat So.WD In stub· 'yes I would-but I wouldn't consldel ,',0
ble. Prairie· hay good. but none up yet. 'f'

.

d" B t T 'n8c�lpt_d Breese' Very little grain 'stacked. lIl'ot much wheat OJ! '& secon •
- �08 >o� '", il'a "

'

.
...

.'

�
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<Join TheCapper Dish CluJ) F: ,,'

And Receive A Dinner Set ree',

Orops are LooktDg Better
1
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'As long as the world goes on every woman will love pretty dishes-not the kind you see every day, but the exquisite, ultra fashion
able kind; the pure white decorated with a cluster of beautiful
wood violets surrounded by green foliage such as we offer YO.ll,herewith. We have hunted a long time and have searched

the country over to find a set of dishes that we could offer
the lady readers of this paper as something so far above
the ordinary that all other dish offers would pale' by
comparison. Here is a set ,of dishes .that you will be
proud to put on the table when "company comes,"
The set con$ists'of six plates, six cups, six saucerslsix fruit dishes, six individual butter dishes ana

one larg� meat platter._
"

Selected For Its Exquiiite
Decorations
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We selected this desigl)on accQunt of its

, delicate coloring, tile exquisite decora
tions. When yo,u entertain friends and
they see your lovely table service,
_ you willi find them loud in their

praise of the excellent taste you
. have shown by selecting this

set.- Join tile Capper Dish
Club and get this beauti
ful dinner-set" full size"
for family use, free.

65
m
2

How to Join The
Capper Dish Club
We are very anxious that you
join our Dish Club, We have
given away hundreds of these din,
ner sets and they<have made many
fJiends for us. Now it is your turn to get ,

ane free. Write your name and address '

.on the coupon below, mail it to us and we,
will immediately send you an assortment of -:
beautiful patrioticpost cardS so that you can show, them ,

to your fnends and give them in connectionwith a special
'offer. As soon as you mail the coupon to us we will send

,

you the supplyof patriotlc post cardswithout anxmone)"in a:d�'
vance and full particulars of our "easy for you ,plan. You will
be surprised to know how easy it.is for you to g�t aDinner Set.

Man the coupon todall aII'thlB off';;:mall iiOt appear'a'tajn.
.

LeHer Not'
Necessary

,

Mail The.
,CoUPOD,
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CAPPER�S DISH CLUB, TOPEKA, KAN.
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CAPPER'S DISH CLUB, DEPT. 31. TOPEKA, KANSAS
Gentlemen-I want to pt a 31 Ple.ce Dinner Set free by your IlpecjW plan. Please HDd

me the usortment ofPatriotic Post.Carda and the particulars of ,Your offer.
'
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Grain meel Turn: Downward
---

(Owing to ·the fact tba.t'thls pa.per neces-

rarllY Is: printed several da.ys' prior to. the da.te
'

or publlca.t1on, this ma.rke.t report Is arranged
only as a'Tecord 'of prices prevalllng at tbe
time the pa.per goes to 'press, the Monday
preceding the Saturday of publication.)
Carlot oorn prlc;;;;--ti;a1ly. bave reached

ouch sensa.t1ona.1 levels 'tha.t buyers gener
ally ba.ve balked on paying them In the
last few da.ys.-and -wIth IJ. moderate tncreaae
in receipts, the market became d.!'morallzed.
prices asked fol' carlots .In Kansas City
<nturday were 35 to 45 cents lower than a

�I'eel' ago. There was a similar decl!ne In
Chicago. The violent slumt> In prices was

due In part to cessation of buy,lng by dls
IIllers. owing to' the fact tbat no more

grain may' be used for making spirits for
beverages. under the Food Control Act,
niter September_12. Buyers for corn prod
�cts Industries. 'and' mills. however. also
dropped out of the market 'and tbe feeding
demand at tbe centers bas been -small for
�OJlle ttme. �

-

There was a moderate Increase In primary
receipts of corn. They were _p.bout the same
a t the tbree principal markets, smaller In
Kansas City and Cblcago, larger In St. Louis,
C:l1lcago messages reported somewhat larger
country offerings. but apparently tbe supply
of old conn In tbe count"y Is small and no

Important movement Is to be expeoted; at
least until the new crop Is assured.

Saturday's gr�Jn <luota.tlons 'were:
Wbeat: No.1 bard. '$2.7,0 to U.80; No.2,

12,70 to $2,84; No.3. ,$2.68 to $2.81; No,,4,
.2.50 to U.76, .No. 1 sotti $2,48 to $2.49;
No, 2••2.48' to $2.49; No. H. U.U to $2,45;
No.4, $2.38 to�$2.42,' No; II mixed, U.51 to
�2,55; No.3, $2.47, to U.60. "

Corn: No. 2 mixed, $1.86 to $1 ..95; No. a,
11.82 to $1.83; No.4. $1,80 to $1.82. No. II
white. offered �at U.95 but not 14Lkln. No. '2
yellow, nQmlnally $1.95 to 'ib86.
Oats: No.3' whlte,-65%o to 660; No. ,8.

65c to 66%c; No.4. 63%0 to 64c. Nq. II
mixed. 630 to 66'>100; :No.3, 640 to 660. No.
2 red. 660 to 660,; No. B" 640 to �60.
A vlgorOD rebound ,IIi' prices' of, IIvestook

rhts week promptly set In as soo-n as the,
wIdespread 'rains began. to fall., wblch .re
newed tbe pastures and gave new life to
millions ot acres of feeding orops. Botb
cattle and hogs rose to new blgh record
prices. tbo the sbeep' market rallied only
moderately; The rains resulted In an Im
mediate reduction In receipts of' balf-fat
catue &lid tbln 'bo,gs • .tne

'

class tbat was
fOl'ced on the market .Iaat week. .bee ..use
grass and water In some sections were -ex
hausted. Tbe prevailing opinion Is tb..t
recent rains bave" given ampte stock water
and grass to permit, boldlng livestock until
It reachea a autta.ble marketlrig. condition.
At the same time the beavy marketing InJune and July _ I!!aves tbe grazing sections
stocked more lightly tban usual, at tbls
season of the year.

Receipts of cattle· 'last w,eek at the five
"'estern markets were 58.000 less tban last
week. Prices advanced 25' cente to $1.25.
ChOice to prime steers advanced �'only 25
cen ts, and tbe rlae Increased on a scale
down In quality. making tbe commonest
IIIIlOB, which were about unsatabte late qui
preceding week. tbe g'�eatest ·galners. Tbe
lVeek's top 'price. 'H ,for prll;ne ted steers,Is a new blgb' record. It was, paid for
Pl'lme 1.3t�-pouild MIssouri steers. Year

lblng steers sold up to $13,50. a, high record
y 36 cents for that class. 'Tbe bulk of tbe

�9rrlvals were Tange, steers tbat brougbt
• ,50 to '11.50 and were fully 75 cents up.

�utcher cattle prices ros8 50 centa to U.
emand was u"gent, Atter Tuesday n,o 4rYwea tber offerings were on tbe market: In

Ithe preceding week sucb shipments. chieflyrom Northern anlt' Western Kansas. were'
Ibarge. Veal calves advanced $1 to U.50. andUlls 50 cent.. I

'

LaBt week's' dem-;;;;Jfor thl';: -cattle abo
Eorbed all the offerings beld over from tbe
preceding, week, . about 8.000., and all tbe
;r1esh arrivals. with prices-up 60 cents to
" Friday tbe closest ,.clearance of theYear was r-eported. Rains brougbt tbe de
llland. Several ,Kansas ,stockmen from westor Ihe cen!,ral part of tbe state were buyers ----,-------.....--------

°s,n Monday's market. having left bomo SaveSILO FUUn·unday, 'morning,,, wben ,tbe- first rain of,
on

"

,g�earlY t.�o. months waif falling., Inquiryrom the E,..st !�' developing also.

a liog'",rlces last, w�howed the first big. [Iwax F $125 ,dYance of the ,last tbree montb.sy The top ,IJIC lID'alr.lullvct. Cuts 60 tons�'Ice at Kansas City Saturday' was' ,t7. but a day-power 6 H. Gas. ,Larller
a
uYers said prime bogs wou.ld bave sold' sizes If wanted. FREE TRIAL$���e that�' Prices' advanced 75 cents- to stock on hand. Write 'today.'"�. t' Half tat bpgs,' which showed tbe AIIDItAN sao SIIPPLY to..

'

jlll1�t ddecllne tbe 'prec�dlng week. were In
-Tr."-- lId... IU' City. liD.We

e supply and advanced, the most. Pigs _. -.. ....._
re up as 'mucb as' $4.50; ,

,

o,Lllmb prices' were quoted up 60 cent•."Illy a few aheep were offered. Tuesday a
s�lesman sorted a Western 'shipment andlhld \he fat lambs to killers at ',14 and the
pri" ambs to',a feeder 'at U4.Z5. .The top
areC\was '14'.50. No�thwest flock master.
an oldlng feeding lambs at $15 to' U6.rec� btuyders are hold'lng !lack. because of 'then eollnes In market prices. '

Promi�ent� .; Iio'kus - !'Is 'Har4uppePI etty well k;_�own, in your town f"
\ POkus.-;'� ,should saY, he is.. Bets 80veil �no'vn .. he can't 'ev'en borrow an
llillbrella."_New York l'imes.

TH� deman� for �rain�d �en in all branches o� the a�to-mobile .aud traction engine busmess IS the greatest of any year m the history
of the industry., Many of my students go-right into good paying positions even
before completing the full course of training here at my school. I have graduates
today holding responsible positions in large factories and assembling plants, also as
tractor engineers, owners, factory representatives, agents, dealers, etc. Hundreds are

making big money as managers of garages, repair shops, trouble shooters, etc.
Thousands are making big money as ignition and self-starter experts, oxy-acetylene
welders, demonstrators, testers, drivers, tractor operators,' repairmen, salesmen, etc.Here, at my s$ool, you can qualify in a few short weeks for a big paying position,
or to open 'a money-making business of 'your .own.

Supplies o't wheat at central markets tn
crensed sufficiently last week to afford "a
lit lie surplus above 'current milling needs,
a ud In tbe absence of any' disposition to
accumulate 'supplies In the _ elevators for
Iu t ure needs, owing to -abeence of bedglng
iacilities. tbe market developed 'a sagging
,endency. earlot prices Saturday were 8
to 10 cents lower for bard wheat and 20
cents lower for soft wheat tban a week ago.
The August govennrnent crop report Indi

ca res a wbeat yield In the United State. of
only 663 million bUlibels. Tblllt-ia only about
�1

.

million bllsbels' more' tban till! normal.
needs of the coun!Fy, Including 80 million
uusnela for seed.

,

Because the Rahe ORIGINAL.. _ PRACTICAL ery in such a simple. practical, easy-to-underMETHOD OF AUTOMOBILE AND TRACTOR stand manner that you can go right out fromTRAINING and PRACTICE is the result of the this schoot qualified to step into any branch of
'years of practical experience which I have had the business and make big money from the
as owner of two of the largest garages and, start:- Men come here from every part of therepair shops in this section of the country. United States and many foreign countries. beRemember. THIS IS THE SCHOOL WHICH cause my school Is known Internationally asGlVES YOU THE ACTUAL PRACTICE TRAIN the big PRA:CTICAL school. where men LEARN·ING A-ND EXPERIENCE on real aut�moblles: BY DOING. with p len ty of equipment, plenty oftrucks. tractors, gas engines and other machin- - Instructors and plenty of room in which to work

FOUR HUGE BUILDINGS My school comprises
.

four hug� buildings and enormous equip-
_

,

'

ment-over seventy-five practice motors, 12's, 6's, 40's, etc"
twenty-eight complete oxy-acetylene and oxy-hydrogen, outfits, a II types starting and lighting de·
vices. engine mounted, twenty-four complete forges, sixteen lathes. drill presses. etc .• Includingbig Universal lathe, new $1.600 gear shaper and planer. complete vulcanizing and tire repairoutfits, etc., etc. My big Tm,�tor Farm fully equipped with gasoline and kerosene tractors of
many sizes and kinds, You get real field practice-NO.BOOKS USED-NO TOOLS TO BUY-EXPE'R_IENCE) Is- the best teaefier, Start NOW "'(,hlle the demand.tor men is so big and wages so high.

$50 TRACTOR COURSE" FRE'E For a very, limited time I will give a Free
_,_ ,

'
'

$50 Course in Gas 'I'raction Engineering, Stationary En-
gines and Power Falfming to every. man who enrolls for my regular' automobile, course, Ma,ny fal'mers- cOme themselves or send their sons to learn t.his tractor work so' 'that they can operate their own trac
tors for less money and save big repair bills. My big tractor farm is completely equipped with tractors
of, both types-kerosen�, and gasoline-and an kinds of power farming machinery.

Get This Instruction Now-While It :Is Yours Without, Extra Cost.

Learn in the Big Practical-School
..----..

Notice To
Employers:

B. J. RABE, Pr••idlllt

-
.

The movement of oats to ma.rkei contlnu,ea
to lag, High carJot prices attracted rather
ltuern l receipts to Kan.sas City ana .tne car
lots markbt declined 10 to 15 cents lailt
wee I" but -Cblcago's receipts last w!'ek were
1e'5 than a tblrd tbose of a year ago. •

All reports Indicate tbat a record oats crop
has been harweated, and there sbculd be a
big movement to market soon, ·'Export de
mand Is -expected to be large. Oats prices
arc more nearly on a normal basis tban a!ly
other gratn. '"

-

---

Those desiring,
the servtoes of
trained men a8
Rep a I r 1\len,
Sillesmen, Trac ..

tor Engineers.
Garage 1\lanag
ers, Demonstra
tors or Drivers
are requested to
communicate
w it h us. The
service Is gratis

MY 80.PAGE CATALOG SENT POSTPAID
Send me 'your name and address so I can mall you, free of all cost, my big,
illustrated catalog, showing you my school, inside and out. Use the coupon
or write me in a card or letter. I'll mail you the book postpaid, also a,
Free Tractor Oourse Oertificate.

IH. J. RAHE, Pre.ident

Rahe's Auto and Tractor School
624 E. 11th Street, kana�' City, Mo.
r MAILTHiSQllC;-TOOAVi
I, �'. .:T.-RAHE, President, .

RAHE'S AUTO & TRACTOR SCHOOL, '

I 624 E. 11th Street, Kansas City, Mo,
send me your Free SO-Page Catalog and re

serve a Free Tractor Scholarship without oblt

I,gatton on my part.

I
Name.

Postoffice. . ...

,

••...••••

� •••••••••.••••

'J' ,

F. D..••.... Box .•••.. State .••.••••.•••..
--------

....................
�

.

For Depend'able Service
Bill Your Live Stock To

Le. Liva Stock Com. Co.•
WI MIke. 'PHI.tty of Buyl 'tookers and FHellrl.

S.nd tor M.rk•• Pap.r end ".rkef Lelt.,..

11\ �?!�!I�!e!!!:�g�!?D�!��'
, patrlotlo American CItizens.. Get In

line and' show your patriotism by
wearing One of our Gold Plated Col�
ored Enameled Flag Pins with safety

, catcb -wblch we send free tl) all who
,

send us 15 cents In stamps for a 8
mont,hs subscription to our bIJr'Month
ly 'Story. Paper and Family Magazine.
m .'USlBOLD. De,L••t. Tope.....DIII

If J'our aubacrlptlon la aoon to run out, e."loae 11.00 for a one-Tear aub."rlptloD
or f2.00 fo";' a two-year auba"rlptlGn to Farmer" 1\lal1 aDd Bree.e, Topeka. Kan.
e!rllltllHIIIUlIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIUIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIInIlIllIlIllIlIlIllIIlIllHllllllllllnll'IIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�UIII'�

! Special Subscription Blank i
1;;_ Publlaller F,armera Man and Breese" Topeka, K.D. !_:.Dear Sh:-Please find encloBed \1.00, 'for whIch send me_ the Farmers

, 11IIan and Breese for �:� year.
2.00

"::
My subscription Is ................••. ; ..••••.••.•••.•••••••••••••••••••••.•• e

; (Say whether "new" or "renewal.") • I
§ i
� My ..Name ••••••••••••.••••• � •• t .� t t •••• t t •• t .••••••• t ••• , • • • • • .... • • • • • • • • •• §'
§ §
� PostoftICp : .••. _ .••••••.••..•.••......•.•.•••••.••••••••••..•• ��, . I
§ State ...'

.••••••••• ,................. St .. Box or R. 11'. D. . .•..• '. . . . . . . . . . • .• I
�UIIIIIIUIlIllIUUIIIIIIII!IIIIII;tIIUUlllllllllllltllIllIlIllIllIllIlIllIlIlIlIllIlIllIIlIlUltlIlJII1I111I1llllUUllllllllllllllllllllllllliunllulluolIlIlIIlUlllllllllUUllIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIUlI
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I� BRWlERS ARE DOING I
FRANK IIOWABD,

Man...... Lln.tuck Ue.,..nm�,

FI:ELUJoIEN •

A. B. Hunter, S. \V. Kn usn.s I\t�d OklL. 138Grace St .. WI< btt ... K"n.
J'obu W. J·obnson. N. K.n ..... S. Neb. and

IA. S:,\.(l Lincoln St .. Topukn. 1("n.
.TOS9� H .• Io hu so n, Nelu'lls1,i\ und Iowa, 193'1

South ltith se., Ltnuo tn. No\.).
. H. Hay, S. E. Ku.n. u ud Missourl .204

,'Vlndaol" Ave .. Ka.,nStH:I L;ily. Mo.

PUREUREU STOCK SALES.
Clnitn du t es tor pub lte su les will bo pub

lished tree wbeu such snles u.re to be adver
ttsod t11 t he FUl'I'llUrS 'Mull n ud Breeao. Otber ...
wlle·tbey will bo cbal'g 'd COI·.t Nllular ratee.

.:terchflJ"un J' ••N.I�.

No,', tl-Il'll a nd O. Boyd. "lq;tnln. Neb.
,\yr.hlru C"Ule.

Aug. 20�!l1-Lo\lelulid Fu.rms, Orun hu, Nob.
Oct. 'I-Sutton & Por teous, Luwreu 'C, Kiln.

Aber......n '\1111'11" C"Ule.
Oot. 6-Ru.sell DI81 rlct Stockman'. Ass'n.
.1ohnson work nien. Sec'y. Russell, Kan.

O· t. 8-E. M. Ho..lse. Rus.ell. Ka.u,
lIol�t"ln C"tlle,

Oct. Hi-NCb. Hotst etu 81','0(1(.'\1'8. So. Ouraba,
Dwight \VU\\tUlls. Mgr .. Boo Btdg., Omaba,
Neb.

Oct. 22-'V. H. Matt. HHlnlrton. Kall.
Hereford Cattl...

Oat. 6�T. O. Sou t hn rrl, COlnlslH'Y, Kan.
o t.. 6-Ru8S�U Dlstrict Stool\.nu\u's ASS'D,
Jobnso,D Wor-k ruu n, Sec'v, Russell. Kan.

Oct. 8-E. M. Hllbe. Russell. Kall.
No,'. lI-W. I. Bowman 01: Co., Ness City,
Ka.n. Sale at Flllr Grounds. Hutchinson,
Xo.n. -

01_), CatUe.
AuII'. n�-�I-Lo"ehllld Parms. Om •.bll. Neb.
AUII'. 3:-S. S. Smlt.b. CIa)' Cenler. Kan.
Sept. 4-Honnell & RIgdon. E,·ere.t. Kan.
No,.. j-A. F. Bllnde, Jobnson, Neb.

poned Durban. Cattle.
Dec. 13-.10.. Baxter, Clay Center, Kan.

Bed PoUed CaUle.
Nov. �Ira and O. Boyd, VirginIa. Neb.

Sborthorn Cattle.
Nov. I-Otto A. Gloe. Martell. Neb.
No,'. 6-Fred Hobehulln. Desbler. Neb.
No,'". 7-L. H. Ernst. Teaunlseb. Neb.
Nov. 9-Park E. Salter. Wlcblta, Kan.
Nov. 16-8. W. Mo. S. H. Breeders' Assn.,
(E. H. Tbomas. Mgr.) Auror•. 1.10.

Ja.n. 31--0. A. TlUer, Pawnee Cit)·. Neb.
Cbellt"" White H......

Aug. aI-Henry Febrier, HIgglns"llIe,- 1.10.
Oct. ll-J'. J'. WlIls. Platte CIt�·. Mo.
Nov. 6-C. A. C.ry, Mound Valle" Kaa.

• Duroc ..e.....,)' H....
Oct. I-H. E. Labart. Overton. Neb.
Oct. 8-W. M PUlman & Son. Tecum.eh.
N� .

Oct. J!-J'. H. Proett '" Son aDd H. S. Nacb-
Ugall & Son. Alexandria. Neb.

Oct. 13-Proett Bros.. Alellandrla. Neb.
Oct. U-Robt. E. Steele, Falla Cit),. Neb.
Oct. 2l)-.Jobn C. Simon. Humboldt. Neb.
Oct. U-Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence. Kan.
Oct. 35-F. E. Gwln & Sons. �lorrowvllle,
Kan. Sale at Wasblngton" Kan.

Oo.t. a9-Lester W. Coad, Glen Elder. Kan.
Oct. 3()-L. L. Humes. Glen Elder. Kan.
Nov. 6-Fred HobelmaD. D�ler. Neb.
No,'. �-F. J'. Moser. Goff, Kan. Sale at Sa
betba. Kan.

Nov. 9-Ira and O. Boyd. VlrJrlnla. Neb.
S..... 21-W. M. Putman & Son. Tecumseh.
Neb.

Jan. %!-Dave Boeeleer. Cortlaq,d, Neb.
Jan. 2%-Dall ..... Henderson. Kearney, Neb.
Jan. 23-0eo. Briggs & SoIlS. Clay Center,
Neb.

.1an. U-W. H. Swartaley 8t Son. Rh'erdale.
Neb.

Jan. a_H. E. Labart. (nlgbt II&le), OVer-
toD, Neb.

.lao. U-H. A. Deets. KeaTIle�·. Neb.
Jan. lI6.,....F.rley & Harney. Aurora. Neb.
Jan. 31)-J'. C. Boyd & Son. Virginia. Neb.
Jan. ll-F. H. Preston, Burcbard . .Neb.
Jan. 31--0. A. Tlller. Pa"'nee City. Neb.
Feb. 1--0. E. Harmon. Fairmont, Neb.
Feb. 2-J. H. Proett.. '" SoD. Alexandria.. Neb.
Feb. 5-R. Wldle & Sons. Genoa. Neb.
Feb. 7-F. J'. Moser. Goff, Kan. Sale at Sa

bet.ba. Ka.n.
Feb. 8-J. O. Honeycntt, Mary",'lIle. Kan.

- Feb. 12-H. D. GelkeD. Cozad. Neb.
Feb. 15-Earl Babcock., Fairbury, Neb.
Feb. 18-Robt. E. Steele. Palls City. Neb.
Feb. 19-Th..... F..... Sterllnlf, Neb.
Feb. 2.f>-.1obn C. Simon. Bumboldt. Neb.
Feb. 21--GUlam & Brown. Waverl,. Neb.
Feb. U-C. B. Clark. Tbompson. Neb. Sale
at Fairbury. Neb.

Marcb 5-_E. P. F1anag,!n. ChaP........ X.....
HampUln &or-..

Oct. I�Kansas Asso .• Geo. W. Ela. Sec'y.
Sale at Valley FallJl.

Feb A. H_ LIDdlrf'en and WIlL H. Nlder,
Ja " Neb. Sale at Falrbory. Neb.

Feb. 5--Car1 Schroeder. Avoca. Neb. Sale
at Council Bluff... Iowa.

Pelaad Chm. Hop.
OcL 18-J'. 1.. Grltfllba, Riley. Kan.
Oct. I_A. J'. Swingle. Leonardville. K&n.
Oct. I_J'. S. Barnard. Nelso... Neb.
Oct. %3-00;0. Brown. Tecumseh. Neb.
OcL 2_Laptad StOck Farm. Lawrence. Kan.
Oct_ %_Smltb. Bros.. Superior. Neb.
Oct. ll)-E. a Brunnenner. J'ewell. Kan.

- Nov. l--otto A. Gloe. Martell. Neb.
Nov. %-A. F. Bllnde.-J'ohnao ... Neb,
Bov. %-.1. J'. Hartman, Elmo. Xan.
Nov, _J. �J. ColEman. Denison. Kan.
Nov. 7-H. E. My" ...., Gardner. Kan.
'l!l'ov, _J'. R. Young. Richards. 1010.
Nov. l_W. A. Prewett. A.&bervllle. Ran.
Jan. %$-.1. 1.. Carman. Cook. Neb. .

Feb. I-J'. .1. Hartman. Elmo. Iran.
Feb. _W. E. Willey. Steele City. Neb.
Feb. _Wm. McCurdy. Toblatl. Neb.
Feb. 7-Von Forrell Bro.... Chesler. Neb.
Feb. 8-Smltb Br(J!J.. Superior. Neb.
Feb. f..-J'obn N..lmen, AI,,:u.udrla. Neb.

Soile at Fairbury. Neb.
F..b. _.J. M. Steward &: 8on. Red Cloud.
Neb.

l[areb 2--W. E.. Epley, Diller, Neb.

M. IIDsa., s. Nebr. ..d la.
BY JOIDIf W. JOHNSON.

JJI tht. tuue of the Varm.... Vall 'and
.,_ will N ,_. the ...vertboO'....Dt

fHE FARMJ;.RS MAIL 4ugult 18, ,11117.

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIN'G
Rnte: 6 cents a word each Insertion for I, I or
3 times. 6 cents a word eaoh Insertion for •
CONSECUTIVE times. IT GIVES RESULTS,

Count each Initial, abbreviation or whole num-'
ber as a word In both classification and signa
ture, No display type or illustrations admitted.

!..AND8.

THOUSANDS U. S. GOVERNMBlNT J'OBS
now open to farrp,ers-men &0'4 'Wonlen.

$66 to $160 Il\Pnth. Vacations. Common edu·
cation .uttlclent. Write' 'Immedlately tor lI,t
P9sltlona open. Prallldin Institute,· Del'l.
F n, Rochester, N. Y.

(lBBlAll WANTED�POULTRY.

IDEASWANTED-MANUFACTURERS ARm
wrltln. tor patents procured tbrough 11'0.

Four !>ook. wltb U.t hundred. of InvunU"",
wanted aent free. I help you ma�ket your
invention. Advice free. R., B. Owen. 31
Owen BId." W,ublngton, D. C.

CREAM WANTED-THill INDEPIIlNDg;,r
Creamery Company of Coun�1 GI·ove. Kan.

�':.�tl��r:r�lreot trom the tar
•
er, Write tor

ONEl YI�i\R OLD BROWN AND BUl"F
Leghorll hens, $9 doz. Asn 'l'hullln::l. Louis-

1>unf. K"H.

IMPROVED �'OR'l'Y. 8 MI. ANTI-WNY.
$1300. Edith Cory, B1uft City, I{an.

i"OR SALIll. 10HO A. RANCH. IMPROVED,
Oomuuche Co" Kausaa. Box 104, St. John,

Kan. .

FOR SALE OR TRADID. NEW HOTEL
building on Salina Nortbern Ry. New

town. 0llod looatlon. Box 107. Sawyer,
Knn.

SHOBT STORIES MANUSORIPT8 WAN'.rEIl

SINlll.El 001\:1 B WHI'I'E LEGHORN COCK
eruls. Lllyllt"; st ra!u. $1.26, ?irs. Owon

.To n es, \Ynl,crluld. Kit 11.

FISHEJH'S SINGL¥J COMB WHl'l'E LEG
horn ceckerets GOo cucn It talc.cn at onco.

F. E. l"il$her, \VitSOIl, )'1\11.
SINGLE COlllB WHl'l'1ll LIllGHOllN COCK·
orets, 8 months old $1.60; yeurllng coca

erets ,�.OO. A. Pitney, Belvue, Kan.

FOR TRADE. 160' A. IMPROVED, , MI. TO
Howard. Prloe $66 per a. 80 a. broke, rest

pasture and meadow. m. Petera, Lorraine,
Kall.S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. CHOICE COCRi·'

er-ets, S% montns old (D. W. YOUnlf
strain). Virn. nulla)', Klnsloy, Ran.
ROSE COMB REDB-YOUNG HENS $2.00

eueh, UO per "oz. Fine Bourbon Red a
yellr tllrko)' bens U eacb. Redvlew, Irving.
l'_:'anslls.

PATENT8.
FOR SALm.' CHOICE· UNIMPROVED
balf·sectloll 7 % miles from Goodland.

Abundance ot water. Level. C. B. Howell,
Gaylord, Kn.n .

------_.-- -.. .. ....... -------�

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. "Ar.L AEOU'I'
Patent. and Tbelr Coat.". Sbepberu .'<

Campbell, Patent Attorneys, 7st A 8th st.,
N. W., Waablngton,. D. C. -WILL SEI.L OR SWAP FOR KANSAS

land or farm, .sIx rots. tlve houses, H.rrl·
son, corner Twelfth. Topeka, no,OOo. Clear,
Will divide. Dr. Hyatt.

WEALTH IN INVENTIONS, PATEN1'
YOllr Ideao. Send for ,l>ur Free Book nmt

advtce bow to succeed. Sueo & Co., -:Allys,.612 7tb St" W••lllngton, D. C,BEAUTIFUL 80 1% Co. SEAT. ALL TILL·
able, lots' of frlllt, fine water, well Im

proved. 20 alfalfa. 30 pa.ture, good crop.
76 per. Term.. J'obll Robert., Lyndon, Kan.
FREE GOVERNMENT LAND. 260.000
acre. In Arkansa. bow open tor home

.t.eadlnll. Send 60c for revtsoed Townsblp
map of State and oopy Home.teaders Guide.
L. E. Moore, Little Rock, Ark.

KilN OF lDBAS- AND INVENTIVB At1l1L·
It)' .hould write for new "Lilt of Needed

1:.�e����·';at!::e:�dll�::�a'M:::'.�'Hl�v I��
free, l\andolpb 8t Co., Patellt Attorney a,
Dept, II, WUhlneton. D. C.

FOR SALE-S. C. WHITE ORPING'l'ONS
(Kellerltrass strain). Some of my best

putlets .nd cockerels cheap If taken at once.
1\11'& E. H, LadwIg, Bendena, Kanaas.
MOVING, WILL BE SOLD THIS WEEK,
Eggbred Buff Leghorns. twent.y MIlY pul

lets, 35 cents, 6 yearling hens, $1.60, 1 Heas
ley oock bIrd, $5.00. Marcb and April cock
erels, 76c to $1.60. Herb Wilson, Holton,
Kan.

FOR SALE. A BRICK VENEERED HOTEL
tbree storie. blilb. 18 bed roems, Special

dlnlne room and kltcben, offloe room. Two
lots, 60 fe·eJ:o tront, 140 ,feet on corner on
)(all St. on MaIn Square. Two bueln_
rooma and two office rooml to rent on fIrst
floor. All rented. The only Hotel running In
a cood count)' .eat town on Santa Fe R. R.
Belon. to an e.tate the rea.on tor Belllns:
A bar.aln. 'Tlme on part It desired. See 'or
wrIte K. Hur.t, Howard, Kansa•.

PATENT8-WRITBI FOR HOW TO OB·
taln a Patent, lIat of Pa\,nt Bllyera and

Inventlolls \'fanted. '1",000,000 In prl.es or
,ered tor Inyentloll.. lIelld hatch for fr••
oplllioll •• to patentablllt,. Our FOur Book.
_t free. Patents adyertlaed -m.e. We a,·
IItIt Inventon to ..11 their Inyentlenl. Victor

*a!':::on?'B. 6_atell,t AU,... III Ninth.

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS I WILL OFFER
for ... Ie 200 head of Ro)'al Blue and 1m.

perlal RIIIgiet Barred Roc� from 6 to 11

1u'ii�:a,O��o;,"�ro':,' f:�e,�.\Ooc�a':,�.co���:;'i�c��:
_or mone)' back. Nortb Wlllow Poultry
Rancb, A. 1.. Hook., Coffeyville. KaD.

L1VUTOOIL .FOB QI,B.
FOR EXCHANGE: THREE YOUNG J'ACK8,
four jemlets. loIake. offers. .T. F. Water.. FOH SALE-aO-to CASE TRACTOR. A. B.

Levant. Kana&& Miller. Grenola. K&n. .,

FOR SALE-SHROPSHIRE AND COTS- BALIil TIES .A.T WHOLUALJD PRICIIS. A.
wold buck. Good Individuals. Will Wal- B. Hall. Emporia.. Kan.....

ton, N"w�. Kan. '0-'0 AVBlRY TRACTOR .AND PLOW RIG.
120 HEAD OF HIGH GRADE HOLSTEIN Sbldler ;Brotber•• !take City, Kan. -

cows .nd belfers. priced for qulok II&le. NEW BONEY CROP FOR BALE. SEND
H. F. McNutt. Oxford, Wlaconinn. tor price lI.t. Bert W. Hopper, Rook,
FOR SALE-THREE RSGISTERED SHORT- =F",o::-r_d,,:'_C_o-=l",o",'====_'>-::==--=======born bulls. Sill to elgbteen mont6.. 6 n:r 1ia!:a:.�&v::p ��p�'rt.R������fn�:���!�'J:sK!�opablre Rama. Adam

...
�Andrew,. Eckley. Colo. ,

FOR SALB. ENTIRE HJCRD OF iO BRAD F�O-R�-S�AL--E--.-R-E�T-A-I�L--CO--AL--�B�U=S�INE==S=S:blgh grade and reslatered Holateln oows .elling 86 cars year. A4!1res. "Hox .. Man-
and belfers (�wo bulls), .Jerry Hnward, �b=a"t�ta",n�,�K"",a_n=....�=.===�=_====�==Mulvane, Kan. WANTED--SIilCONDH.AND CLIlI(AK EN-
WANTED _ REGISTERED HOLSTEIN- sliage cutter. American SII�. SUP�IY Co.,
Frlesl.n bull calf, must be trom not less Kan...... City, JI..

thaD a. lb. dalll. and 10 Ib. " eire. E, A. =F"'O'"'R"--8AL=""-===E=-,--=S=IX=''--=C''''AR=�'-=-L-=O""A'"'D=S--=F"'I�N=EStubbol. R. e, Emporia, Kan. catalpa .....oned tenoe posts. Jerry How
CHOICE CALVES!! THE 1oI1LKING TYPE &rd, Mulvane, Kan.
Sborthorns. Holsteins and Guernseys, tbey =F'"'O::-R=--S=A-=L"E-=-�N=I:-;C:;:K=E:::L""-=P"'L::-:A-:T=mn==--=B=-.-'F=L-A"'T=are carefully selected hlll'b Irf'a·del. flG.OO tei' cornet, lone model, ""ed some. AldersU5.00, Sellt by ellpress. Ed Howey. So. St, W�a�"I:,.:t;.::o.:,n"",",N:,:,.::e,'-w;_t:,.:o;.::n;;.;.-",K:,.:a:,.:n:,.:.==�=�_�=�=�PaUl, Minn. 'FOR SALE-NO.3 BIRDSELL ALFALFA

SEBDS AND ·NUB8ERIi:8. �Ile� ��';:'�o:;'�dAf:.e�er:R:a: bargal9' at
BELGIAN HARES AT ONE DOLLAR EACH

F��CI����-�';;!h�n:U�TZp::��!l s�r.fo Ch\�,,!:�,enPrl��:krlgh1�s0.T.s�ermi;::.nt'!!�bushel. Claude Hamilton, Garnett. Kan. C_r_ee_k_.�O_k_la_. _

GOOD KAW VALLEY GROWN ALFALFA �CWeB��;' Mi:s�n �!�betr�m�f!!f��n
w:,:�c!6:,oeJ'& �fev��o.,S���:�o�a�:��.. fa��:o, �� :;.�e;. g'.r �.al:ar:e::�:r ,/-n��
SEED WHEAT. HIGH YIELDING VARI- Inter State )(er. Co., Lonlaburll, Kans ......�

b.:.tyF. e�!,,::'IIY x!��ddiit:ike�;'r!t6t:,:� FOR SALII). • ROOM MODERN- HOUSm.
rence.Kan.' Ca��U:� �='i'ta��O :r..,,:�. :::: C;��m
ALFALFA AND TIMOTHY. FANCY RE- clea", U.OOO will handle tbe deal. T. W.
cleaned Seeds. Write for prices and sam- Scott, Unton Natl. Bk. Bl,dS., Manbattan,

pIe.. The AtchIson Seed '" Flower Store Co" K=a"u:;-.===-=::--o=====::--o=.-::==....,.==�;�:;AKa:�8�� ".00 P;R BUSHEL. ll��A��� .�r. :u�L:�;I���s;��ot�!!,�
Good purity and se.rmlnatlon but dark motorc,cl"" at creatly reduced price•.

'

Har
color. Better grades for more money. Write leye. Excel.lol'll. aDd Indian.. TwtD8 and
for free aamples and prices. Henry Field. single.. Tbe .Ploneer Motor Co., DI.bton,
Shenando.h. Iowa. Kan. -

,

FARlIIER8-0FFER US THROUGH YOUR ·FOR SALE-A NEW 10-10 BIG BULL
dealer alfalfa aeed. Sweet clover .eed. tractor, kerosene equlpPt!4. Will .ell ·tor

Sudan Irf'ass seed, rye. barle)" oata, wbeat_ ,eoo. Thla Is onl), a little more than halt
aDd other crops' of seed or Irf'aloa. Tbe the present price. Send oIlheck for UOO
O'Bannon Co. Claremore, Okl&. and we will ablp for InapeotioD. Goodin,

� Motor Company, Wichita, Ransas.

� HBLP WANT_.
��----���----------���----------�

WANTED-�.ARR�ED MAN FOR GEN·
eral farm 'work. House, ll'ar.4en, cow,

wood, privilege of chicken. furnl.bed; must
board man. Steady job. Stato walles ex

pected and elve references. A. L. Rumold.
Dillon. Kan. '

WANTBD 600 S:'\LBS}tI'lilN TO SIIlLL MAGIC
Motor Gu. One qupt price $1.00 equlll.

60 .allonll ea_ollne. Not a· .ubaUtute. Grent
est product ever dlacovered, Larce profHs.
Aut� Remedy eo., 108 Cheltnut, st. Loul", M�.

AGBNTS.

HERIil IS YOUR CHANCE .. I HAVE GOOD
!'penlngs. for men In Colorado, Montana,

Wyoming, Texa. and otber wester-n states.
Will pay a salary of U6.00, ...r more. per
week to men wbo can make�!,ood. One bani,
and two bu.lne,,1 references requIred. This
work la jUlt starting In the Western Stale.'
eo write today and get cbolce of territory.
Addres. C. A. Nudson,' 836 Capital Bldg,.
Topeka, Kanaaa.
WANTED"':TOWNSHIP AGENTS. WITH
Ford car to demonstra,te and sell Simp I••

Starters tor Fo.d.. It'.. the' only practical
meohanlcal starter made. Many thousaneW
In dally use. Eliminate. crankIng and dan·
ger. Entirely concealed except handle wblch
,Projects tbrougb -dasb. Woman or cblld can
operate It. S,!!lls under positive moneybaclc
euarantee tbr ten dollars. Liberal discount
to township agents� See our exblblt at State
Fair. In Oblo, Indiana. IlIInol8, Iowa. Kan
.as, Kentucky, Oklahoma and Texas. Slm·
plex Mtg. Company, Box 462, Anderso,p. In-
diana.

.

.....

�8(lBLLANBOU8.
WA'NTED TO BUT: HEDGE·POST·S CAR·
load lots., P., care M. '" B. Topeka.

HORBE OWNERS-MY FATTENING RE
ceipt mailed for '160:' Sound flash guar'

anteed. No bor.e too Old. G. Blckie, Tulsa.
Okla.

FOR RENT-176 ACRE BOTT-OM FARM.
living water. good Improvementa. adJoin

Inc Grenola, Ran, 4IIrs . .1. R. )(ann. Grenola,
Xan. �

LU__ ..uro �DJNO KA.TlUUAL8.

LUMBER AT WHOLesALE DIRECT FROM
mill to :YOD. )(oX.... Lumber Co. ot Ran

.... Bmpona, KaD. WHEAT FAJl.M FO}!. RENT. GOOD. IM-
provements. 470 acre. pluwed' ..nd readYotor wheat now. Elgbty acres alfalfa. 10

acrea grua. Tenant must be able to buy my
cows. horae.·and farm tools, and feed t hd
land. Anawer quick If you want good farn'.
J'. F. Harrla, Spearville, Kan., .,.'

-

.HIP TOUR LIVE STOCK TO U8-00)(-
""teDt men In all departments. Twe.tF

,e.... OD thla market. Write..... about ),our
.took. 'Stocken aDd feeders boD&'ht on 01'
dera. )(arket Informatloll tree. Rya. Rob
IDBOn COlD. Co.. 426 Llva Stock' Exch&Dlle.
KallSIUJ Clt:y Stock Yards. '

0008.

AIRBDALBI TERRIlIIRS. ELIGIBLJD, PUPS
prIced to ...11. A. Cone, Udall. KaD.FAB!118 WANTBD, SCOTTISH TERRIERS, GREAT -RAT,
watch. pet, ata, home little do., Price

u.t 6c. ,WID. Harr, Rlver.lde, Iowa.
I

BIG WBSTBRN WBBKLY SIX MONTHS
anI] ��'!.�. w:!�f:·tp::�s�t l�eqr�:1 �:Slt
Revle .... of the week'a current events by 'l'om
McNeal. IntereatlD. and Instructive depnrlt•'menta for ;foun. and old. Special ofter. a'
montha' trial subscrlptlen-twenty-als big
wue_16 cent&. Addre.. Capper'. Weekly.
Dept. W• .A..-lI, Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-tO TO 40 ACRES IMPROVED
SOutbe.....t KaD8u. 201 East Fifth. Cberry

yale. Kan.
FENCE POSTS.I HAVE SOME CASH BU;YERB FOR SAL

able tartDJJ. Will deal .... tb owne .. only.
GIve tull descrlptlou. location, and oaeh
prIce. .Tames P. White, New Franklin. Ko.

FOR SALE. HEDGE POSTS. CAR LOTS.
D. C. Beatty, Lyndon, Kan.....

of C. H. WlIllama '" 89.. , S),.lvan Grove" BJiorthoroa and are wll1ln. to act now :you
Kan wbo are well known Lincoln countF can II&ve 80me mone, aa they want to sell
sbo�ibom breeders. Because ot the scarclt:y at once becaWle ot tbe teed altuatlon. ,Ad
of teed In that section of tbe country thla dre.. C. H. WlIllalD.l '" Son, Sylvan Oro\-e,
He ...on tbey are compelled to aell .orne x:an.-Advertlsement.
Sbortborn cows juet In theIr prime an.
Home very desirable yearling heifers tbat

��I'?er f:r.:�e�r 'l:'av�e::I':! atT::'''ot c::.s. b�::
back. They are going to sell tbe.e catUe
and deftlre that anyone Interested should
write them at o·nce. They would like to
sell them all to one man If thet can. There
are a rew very choIce bulls tr�m 12 to 1.
montba old; they are by Scottlsb Buck, b)'
ScotU.h • Gloster and tbelr pr.....nt berd
bull, FaIry Dale. a lrf'andllOn of Avondale,
This .... one or tbe pioneer Shortborn berde
In tbe Weet aD' wu ••ta.bll.ohed OD tblJl
rarm over 25 yean aeo. It you want

herd. The.e cattle are offered very rcaBon'
ably conalderlng tbe Indlvlj!uallty and tllf!
breed InC. It IntereBted wrIte Chas. 1oI0rrls""
& Son, Phillipsburg, Kan., and mentlo"
Farmer. van and Breeze.-Advertl.ement.

CbapmaD'. Sborthenaa,
Chester -A. Chapman, IIlllaworth.' Kan ..

breeda re-'stt!red Shorthorn cattle and a1'vertla.. hi. 8urplua atock every aeason II

the Farmera Mall and Breeze. He w.1lI .tllrt
bls advertllement later and will offer R�'t""nice younll buna for sale .Ired by Abha i�tord Lad 2d, a former herd b1,!11 bred �y .

Ballyntlne "" 8on, Berl_ton. Kan. Tho""
bull. will be 10 and ta month. IIld o.bh"lu�.Janual')' 1 and If you want a bull write II

at 'once, HI. pr....nt 'berd bull. wal .eloc0!O,d'�rom t.!a. S. B. Amcoattl berd of Clay .0"

HOI'I'I80US' Bed PoDed Cattle,
: '

Chu. lIorrlaoll 8t 8on, Phlllipsbur., X&D.,
rel'Ular adverttee.... In the Red Pplled cattle
..ctlon of Farmer. Mall and Breeze. have
some choice bull calv•• ready to .hlp. They
....11· alao ..II I. choice cow. alld a tew
belfers. . Thetoe temal"" are lar._ and cood
milker.. They' are.all of the best of breed-

�':.� alr:t tI�:mt!�:, IDar:'I,I�!nrbem��rrrl��
herd bull.. -The, can _II bulla to eo wltb

��:Ic':';:rda':,:�ht�::r;;laat�,:;ew:':tn��Ilfll:
;
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A lIgtlst 18, 191}.J 7.

1'1' KI\n. and wna aired by a IIrandaon ot
�I ;,100 QoOode. Mr. Chapman waH born and

� \"ccJ In Ellsworth county. I. at, pre.ent
'.BI'C BARGA"IN

....

S IN REAL ESTATE
I'��l;nty commlatoneft Ie a bls la.nd owner
III lL Buc-:'!.. ful tarm�r and breeder. You

:�,'," write hIm any time about tbese )'oung
�1I11"._AdverUseme�

Jen'�" Dl8penloD Sale.
110nnoll & Rigdon. of Everest. KILn .• will

dlsl"'I'"" their herd of Jere.y cllttle TuesdllY.
s :lIlcmbor 4. The otterlng will con.11OI of
"l� IWllli or rCllatercd cows of the� best breed ...

;I�'J.( uncl JG heud of chutee grade OOW8. Tbca6
• I)W� are all perldatt"nt mllkers and are
\Vorl hy ot the constderattnn at anyone In
t- ,.",1"0 In the dairy bu. Inc••.' All cattle
un' t.uberculln tested. Cl.Llo.logs are ready
to mull. No�e the ad ve r-tlaement In' this
1..:0I11() and write tor catalog at once. Please
/;;.lltion thla papcr.�Advert18ement.

. T_ DIC Cattle Sil...
.

-rr.o Russell District Stocknt'�n'e asaoeta
I j"" ha" decided on .. big eiLle ot hi lib Irad.
A h4'rtlecn Angus and Hereford cattle to be
h"ld ut Ruesell. Kun .• Saturday. October 8.
Tid" I. the day followlnll the ...oclaUon·.
loll; ;Iod••how which Is the last dllY ot the
1I",scll County F.. lr. The IIve.tock .how
"I t hu Ru�sell County Fair will be bandIed
I �l'JII:-;lvclY' by the stockmen which Insure.
I Ill" blKSt'st and m'ost 8ucCtutatui ahow ever
ll+'lfJ there. Last season the show was a
Ill,.; :-)IH'CCS8 with over 200 head �f cattle on
,'xhl�ltlon. Around 260 head of high grade
(:1' lie cunsl"Una of stockers, fueders and
hn'l'c1lng cows and hettcrtf, wlll .be sotd In
Ihi:-'! tude In carload lots or Iota to sutt pur
('h".er. Everything will be ot aplendld
,,,,,,Ilty and this la the flret one ot the an-
1111:11 I:ifllca that tbe association intends to
""Id ut Rus.ell. In .plte of ebort crope tbe
il","cll county talr promises to be bigger
"nol better than eYer. Russell county II
nott'd for lte purebred Aberdeen Ansus and
JI •. r.tord herda and Is the home of several
I" r�c horde ot hlllh Irllde cattle tbllt rival
""ylhlng In tbe Weet. Jobnson Workman,
Ih(' well known Aberdeen Aol'uS br.eeder,
I. I he secretary of, tbe a.Boclllllen and will
b•• lllll to give prompt Information to any
""e Interested In this blc lale.• On tbe 120 A. a"" miles Ottawa. Kaneaa. 6 room�lundllY tollowlng tbe' ..soclatlon e.. le E. bou.e. 'large barn. otber Improvemente;�1. Halee will' hold .. big clean UP lale of abundance sott water. 40 a blue graBS palh'" entire herd at hi. ranch near Russell•. ture. remainder cultivation. BarlalD price.H,· will sell'ln this .ale around 800 b"ad. Write tor list. any sll.e farm.::�,,�"1t��u��ne���.� ��I�!C�Olf��d�h�e�:::1� ,M.....f1eld LaDd CompeD,. Otta_. KaIlUa.
"", Royal at Kanaas City 'and tbe��t of WB OWN 1" FARMS In fertile Pawnee,,"Iruad connectlone can be made 'on Dlcbt .

Valley; all amooth altalta aDd wb'eat land;I",dn". for au.sell. CatHem�n are Invited some good Improvements; ehallow '!IIater.lu attend botb sale, and the aleoclatlon will Will nil 80 a'>ree or more.��"�(dn�fl�� \'t�e":'�r'fO�\ i� 1�:tI�Ua��� �b:� B. B. FrIHU • Bo_ LU'JU!d. KeD_.
lully 800 cattle will be sold In the two ACRB8 160. located two mile. ot Ottawa.
:'�I��rt�::d ��ss:�� F':���rliT::lr�� V;:��e:: IIh�a�:a����am��e;1 :fl Kg'!,':,':fa;�������II�t\:In due tlm,.-Advertlsement. Illod; good Improvement.; plenty water-. Lo

Cll ted on San ta Fe Trail; oiled road; 40 acres
of blue-cruB pasture; 10 acrel ot alfalfa; 40
acree of oat.; tbe re.t In corn. PrIce $80.00
per ag:�.::o: �{.':t Otta..... :n......

-

] Dealen "taoee ...�eD.. appear ill this paper are relia.1e .... bart.. offered are worthy of consider.tioD,

f! •

I Al � All "_lilinl1 OOW��cla I.OuC8 di_nlln...._ or·,..- _, 4IMI 'M",,' 01
ooJIII'inl"wtta 1Uf' III. lUAl Jill tal. �rlme..1 mlUlr_II Illil 0""" b,,10 0'_1001; BaluTda"mom'"". """ CHA8E COUNTY FARM. WRITE for list. Btock'. dairy and fruit farms.�...I; inadllCl_G/J'1Ibl�llcm to be ,,,eelifNI in eliot 316 acres, 2 mile. town on Banta Fe. 100 Rocers Land Co•• R6rrer•• A.rkllnNa •.",ou. All IONJU ,n III" ""'rl_1 01 llIe JIII_ -acrel tlrst bottom, no overflow. Fine Umberoloae AC IMI. tu"" And iC " i_,i",., to __ feed lot. 140 acres bluestsm pasture. Fair 100.000 acrea, farm and ranch lande cheap.Ilfl" _h4nI1U \R llie fH'IIU ""m' I..,., .... ,*1,..,1"",.,. Improvements. Cloee to Icbool; dally mall; Free map. Tom Blodcett. Little Rock. Ark.·�.��w��_,.,_ --�-����� telflpbone. $24�000; liberal terma.DAVE A FINE FARIII LIST. Write me. J."IIl. Bocook <II> BoD. CottoDwood FaU•• KaD. ,. AVBES 1)(1' 45 A Vult 12200 OilS. L. Karr. Council Groye. Kan. )(0". '" a_look. Siloam SprlngN. Ark�n";'••
'1" AV�ES. well Imp. Nice borne. In 011 1-60 Acres for $7800 180 A. RldH nOTTOM land. 16 a. cleared.field. U6 a .. LaDd�tb. Bnltalo. KaD. $10 a. R6bt. Senlon.. Winthrop. Ark.
WESTERN &AN. LAN'D. Farm and ranch Near Welltngton: tine valley land: good Ii 000 A BIVU b tt 1 d J t t --1-laDd •. Ii to flii a. oJ. B. Be_*" Dod.e bldlll.; 60 wheat. 36 paRt .. bal. "pring crop; ·w 11'1 t d � '1[" anfl n ;16c t" t'2�u t,
Clq.. HaD. poe•. Worth "800; only USOO; terms. Snap. eV ..��aTeb· 00 ovJer o"bo' AOk'R. 111. Mill.. 8ehwelter Bldl.. Wichita. Han. ..... ompSOD. one. ro, r.
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80 AVRE HOME for sale. 61608. "600down. balance In 7 year. at ,,,,.
TUDe Holeo..b. GUnen, K_8 •

NOW 18 THE TDlE to buy land In BentoD
Co.. Ark. 80 acres modern. S2400.

Peck '" Co .• R6cer•• Arka ........Lane County
Write me for price. on tarms and rancheH.wbeat. altai fa and cra.lnc land •.

W. V. YOUDS'. D1l:btoD; KaD.

N;;
. ud
If'",

silo A()BE 8TOVK &ANCH. 80 acre. broke.bal. blue etem pasture; IIvlnl water. fair
Improvemen ta. Price tao per a. for ebort
time. G_ 8ehIBlpfl. BIU'II". .HaD.

180 A. 4 mt, R. R. town. 45 In cul t., 1I00d Imp.130 cultivatable. good term•. U 260. orc!1ard.fine water. Wallaee Bealt, (lo.• Leolle. Ara..

"[:
led
to
lee
y •• Buy'Land'NowThere II no belter, place to Invest moneyunder the pre.ent condltlonB. We have

wbat .,ou are looking tor. Aek for list.
GrIft'lth a U....b...... ._Llherai. Ka_

to A.. 4 room house. good outbuildings100O-·flne bearing fruit trees; good water.2 mi. R. R. Price StOOO. Ea.y term •.
J. M. Doyel. Mount&lnburc. Ark.

KANSAS WHBAT FARII8.
.We bave a few very choice Soutbeut

BllLn .... wbeat farms tor sale. Write us.
HnDter a HUDter. IDdepeDdenee. !'-D8a••

leoe ACRE RANCH. Pawflee Valle),; 860 cul
tivated. Well Improved. Runnlnll water. All

tillable. 110 acree wbeat� one-thIrd lIoe..626 an Ilere. D. A. Eb'. Lamed. KaD.
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IF YOU WANT A GOOD FARM
at reaeonable prlce8. write for our 1(8t.
Do1l!rell LIIDcI Co.. WalDut aldie. Ark.

Scott County Wheat Land
480 aere.. 'Ii mile trom cood railroad

town wltb elevator, etores. coal and lumber
yard.. 8.20 acree In cultivation ready for
wheat thla tall. 160 acres In palture. all
good smootb ·wheat land. Improved wltb
tour room bouse, good barn and otber out
building.. Po'-sesslon now. Price 617.60 an
acre j' terms to 8Uit.'

KlDI BeaU7 Co•• &eott ()It,-. KIm.
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WISCONSIN
ao,OGO AVBES our own cut over lands. GoO<l
soli. plenty rain. Write uo for specialprlcea and termB to settlers.

Brown DI'OII. Lumber Co.. RhlDelllDder. WI...

Do You Want a Farm
In a Safe Crop Country?

=

MI,SSOURI
Tbe borne of tlmotby. clover and go04

cropo. 200 tarms In soutb Cen tral Wlscon8l.
for sale to settlers on very easy terms. N.
cut-over timber land. We plow the land an.
furnlHh mnk COWH. Write owners today.
I Peddle LaDd Co•• Cedar Raplda. la.

FOR SOUTBEAST MIssourI
.

tarms. write
M. Leers. Nieel7vWe, lII1aourl.

120 ACBB8. 80 cult. Jmproved. 0004 water.
U400. W. W. Trac,.. ADdenoD. 1110.Nebra.ka aDd lowa

GOOD Mla.!iourl tarms. WrIte for prices and
de.crlptlons. ADciJ' 8te......d. Ji'lemlDlton,JIo.

ATTENTION! Farmers. It you want to bu)'
a home b Southweet Missouri. write

Frank 111. Hamel, lllanhlleld, Mo.

FARM LANDS
BY JlIISS. R. JOHNSON.

F, C. Crocker. tbe bIg Duroc Jersey .pe
clnllst located at Filley. Neb .. has over, 300
,pring pip sired by ble ble berd boars. Mr.
Crocker eays be Is maklnc an ettort to take
cnr. of his pIg ordera this year. For etretcb•.,Izo a,nd good pOints Ilenerally. tbls Ia one
oC I he best buncbes eyer seen on tbe Crocker
larms. Wateb fble paper for bll card, Itwill start-ID a short tlme.-Advertlsement.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment o.
easy terms. Along the Nortbern Pae. Ry ..

Minnesota. Nortb Dakota. Montana, Idaho,Waeblngton. Oregon. Free literature, Sa,what 81atell lnterest you. L. J. -.-teller.81 Norihel'D PaeUle R,•• 8t. Paul. IIbua.

FERTILE.
KAIISAS.
LA110
CHEAP

FOR STOCK and graIn farma In Soutbweet
Mlsaourl and pure sprlnll water. wrtte.

J. E. Loy. Ji'lemlnl:toD. :au-url.
-----------------------------------------

POOD lIIAN'S VH.ANCE-$6.00 down. $6.00monthly. buys 40 acres grain. trult. poultr, land. near town. Price only $200. Otber
bargains. Bol[ <125-0. Carib....e. Mo.

LAND OFFERINGS ALONG THE KANSAS
Cit, Southel'D Rall",a), contains a list of

Improved and unimproved lands for sale at
all stations of tbls Railway In Mlssol1t1. Ar
kansas. Oklahoma, Loutslana and Texas to
getber with valuable information concerninc
tbe towns and country In which they are lo
cated. Write for a copy to Immigration Bu
reau. No. 303 K. C. S. Bldg .• Kansas Clty�Mo:-

ID
'IL.
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BUY A HOME In tbe Ozark country ot Mo.
where droutbs are not 80 frequent. I can

sell' you tarms Improved at trom $20 to $40
per acre. Come and see me, or write to

,J. 111. BaC....d. CODway, Mo.

BY C. H. HAY.

�'ernwood Farm of Wauwatosa. WIsconsIn.off.,.. a cbolce lot, ot beautifully markedHolstein calves at $20 eacb wben 4 to 6
we"',s of age. T,bese calves are trom beavyVroduclnll COWl and' sired by reglatered bnll..They rlin trom ,. to 31-83 purebred. Atthis age calves can bel sblpped long dls
lances by express. easily and cbeaply. It
In need et Holstein calves It will pay youto write Fernwood Farm. .Pleale menUonthis paper wbeD "'rltl�g.-.A.dvertiBement.

F�b,Der'.· 'White Hoc Sal••
The largest sale of wblte bogs In' tbe MIsEourl Valley tbls season will ,be held atHi�glnsvllle. Mo,. August 21. !l'be otferlncwill consist of 46 bred sows and tall yearling gilts, 16 tall yearling boars. and 26 sprIngboar•. Tbe tall yearling boars and a large

�ol'\lon of tbe tried sows are by a son ot tbe.500 champion. Eagle ..Archie. Tbe spring�oars are by Eagle Archie and Sunny Bar.rile entire otterlnll Is cbamplon bred anduf good quality. Parties who Cannot ar

range to attend tbe s,ale. sbould send mallmi. to C. H. Hay. fieldman tor tbl. paper.m care of Henry Fehner. HllllllnsvllIe. Mo.-Advertisement. '

Those whQ located in Central,
Kansas 20 years ago are the big
farmers today. Their lau.d has
made them h;ldependent.
Your 'chance DOW is in the

five Southwestern Kansas· coun
ties- adjacent to the Santa Fe's
new line. where good land Is
sUll cheap.
With railroad facilities this cou�

try is developing fast. Fa.rmerlf'
are ml!.klng good profits on small
Inveslinents. It is the place,today
tor the man of moderate means.
Wheat. oats., barley. I;lpeltz. kaflr

and broom corn. milo and teter.lta
grow abundantly In the Southwest
counties reterred to. Chi eke n s.
hogs. dairy cows and beef cattle
Increase your profits.
You can get 160 acres for $200 to

�300 down. and no further pay-.
ment on principal tor two years.
then balance one-eighth ot pur
chase price annually. Interest only,6 per.cent-prlce $10 to $16 an acre.
Write tor our. book ot lettera'

from ,farmers who are makIng
good there now. also Illustrated
folder with particulars ot our
easy-purchase contract. Address

f·,

�lue Grass Ranch
100 Acres .'
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SALE OR EXCHANGE
60 miles trom Kansas City. near modem

town. 480 acres grass, all tillable. Ever
lasting water. Good fence and Improve
ments. Price $60. We otter otber barllallUl.Parlsh Investment VompaDY.

XllDsas CIt)'. lIIl8SOurl.

TRADES EVERYWHERE. book tree. See WI
before buying. Bersle, El Dorado. Kaa.

EXCHANGB BOOK. 1000 farms. etc. Trade.
everywtiere. Graham BrOtl.. El Dorado. Kaa.

OKLAHOMA OZABK8 OF MO� farms aDd _tLmber land,
sale or elL Aver,. '" 8tepbeJl8. MllD.efield....

\.A.NJ) DARGAlN8. 011 leases. Write tor FOR Illustrated booklet of good land ..list. Roberts Bealt,- Co.. Nowata. Olda. southeastern Kansas tor sale or trade writ.
Allen COUDt,- In..&t..ent (lo.. lola, �.

t-

FOR 8ALB. Good tarm and grazing lands
In Northeastern Oklahoma. Wrtte for

price list and literature.
W. C. Wood. Now.... Oklahoma.

D-
r

IL.
FOR 8ALE AND EXCILUfGE.

Northwest Missouri. Iowa and Nebraska
choice fa.rms; the greatest grain belt III the
United States. Get my bargains.

111. B. Nel"e Ii Co.. 8t. "_ph. 1110.
Publi.her'l New. ,.ote. A FBW dollars Invested -mlgbt make tbou

.ands. Write today tor cround fioor proposllion. R),llD a: Give.. , LllDd Deal...... Ho......
ville. Okl••

�.
,

[l, Ji'llrm DlnlDlectaDte-Gro.... lDl: U... for Purifying tlo. Air aDd Destro)'lDI: Germs.
'rhe necessity tor keeplnll animal quartershen II htul Ia every' day �ecelvlng more atteD

:,on, The agricultural college. have taugbti' that many of the dlseaee. wblcb attllct,vostock -are due to germs. and tbat by tak'ng proper care to keep tbe qUarter. In rl&btCondition a larlle proportion ot tbese dlsl:al)et:l can be avolded
b Among tbe severai preparations 'preparedy Dr. Gilbert Hess for Use on the tarm
:)�rhaps not one Is more blghl), beneflclaian Dr. He88 Dip and DIslntectant. •
b '\': the nllme Implies. tbls prepllratlon 18hOI a dip Rnd a dlslntectant. A.o a dip. It"s Il large use tor the treatment of scab In '

•heell. for de.troylnll tlcke and lice and for weaker. tbe eolutlon may be altolletber InetWhatever purposes a:n1mals are usuaU)' fectual and tbe dipping or apraylnc wtlldluped. ' .

bave no beneficial effect. Dr. Hess Dip andP'''·aoltes. akIn dlsese.. ,flltb and foul DIsinfectant I. standardized. all til!> oilsOdor. are co�tlnc farmers and Itockmen uaed In Its compoundlnll belnc tesled to·""rmeus suma ot money every year. By a malie Bure tbat tbe), contaIn tbe rlgbtiii tic InteKlgent eftort the greater part et -amount ot dl.lntectant and InsectiCidal�,I:I. Waste can be avoIded. Dr. He.. Dip propertles,,,",,Advertlsem�nt.�t"1 Disinfectant Is I>. powertul larm de-
I lor�yer; It purifies the, air and keepa down

QU�".t���r�e:I��t.:'l,:"ells. It makee anlmal�' Bog Replies are Due
c,
No argument oucht to be neoes.ary to' J' G .... hI --t- f th KIl;"vlnce anyone ot tbe usefulne.. of .ucb a' .• JUO er, secre ary 0 ,e ansaa

k oparatloo' wher,. domeetlc anlmale are state bOlud of agrieulture, reports tha�",,:.'t. AnImal dl ••ues are contalloue and the investigation of the hog industry ofIhc"nhd as rapidly as do thoee wblcb afflict
h,II uman family. Destroy tbe cerms ot t lit state is progressing very utisfac-I,,�.�n"e and you 10 far toward keeplnl con- tOorily. Maliy replies to the qu_estion-" on out of your berd. .

•
-

•
" great poInt In tavor ot Dr. He.. Dip naues sent out have been received, and'��:�t r:.'"lnt.ctant- Is Ite uniformIty. A dIp' more are arriving in every mail. The

'Irnn
e unlrbl'm In Quality. becau.e It It be onlY'difficultles 10 far experienced have'" fur than what you u...d fOl'merll' anl- .'"I. are. liable �o be Injured; aDd I 1t·1Ie been ,he rellult of two minor misunder-,

,

FARMS FOR RENTWOULD YOU BUY 1<111 A •• 6 mI. from Mc
Alester on terms for 64600. It we .bow you

64600 crop on farm? It so, write
Bouthem Beall,- Co., lIIeAlll8ter. Olda.

1-
,y
,g
.y
,. CHOICE FARM FOR RENT

180 acre. brancb bottom IlDd valley oa
Little Wasblta River. Grady County. ODe or
Oklahomals best counUes. 1 � mUe to sta
tion. Will lease to man with good teams
and boy. or other reliable help. Tenant mIlS
show be ha. succeeded wltb cows. hogs an.
altalfa and has mllde money when he haa
tarmed. L. W. VIaPP. Wichita, Ka_ ....

,COLORADOE. T. Cartlidge, .

Santa Fe Land Improvement Co.,
1891 &lnta Fe Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

s
,.
t.
[1

H.AVE REAL BARGAINS In JIlILetern Colo.
farms and rancbe... Write your wants at• 1 .once. Western LaDcI Co•• � But1... ()D)o..

•
g
I.

rather wait a little lOligN and have a

completed blank than to r�ei\'e it now

only partially filled. Furthl'rmore, we

do not intend to close up the work IIDtil
we are satisfied tbat practically all the.
replies that are coming are bere.

. "Another false impremon that bas
somehow got about is that we wisb onl,
the replies of purebred breeJe.rs. The iI'e

plies of purebred breeders are highly de-
sirahle IUld necessary, yet our investip
tion would not be complete and truly rl'p
resentative did we not also have re.plil'S
from the produc.ers of markt't hogs ani
the owners of frade herds.. We want an'
need thm! all.

standings, and in regard to them .Mr .

·Mohler has the following to say;
"Some of the men to whom we mailed

hog blanks for filling out �t the im
pression that unless their replies were
received by Au�st 1 they would be too
late for use. Til is is wrong. Altho we
named August 1 RS the approximate date
on which the replies might be in, we fully
realized that no arbitrary date could be
set, because during the busy summer sea
son the farmer cannot always give hiS
col'respondence the attention he would
like. We should like every bog Kiser
to know that his filled-in blank is .till
.very acceptable, and we need Rnd abould
be glad to 'reeeive it jQS� as soon as lie
can, COJlveniently Bend it'in. We would

,-
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Mention the Farmers-Mail and Brt't'zf.



F.J.Moser,GoH,Kan. K K" III 1ft -- �c\tbL,k PU'blic S�aleADDual'Sales at Sabetha. Kao. nOI no "U • 00 S R..ereit and Hig.h Grade JerseyC.attie.BoarandGilt Sale-Nov. 1'. BredSow Sale-Feb.1' JU8t weaned. A sturdy,blocky bunC,h ofalp with Aug'lilt 22 ,CotalogB.nt oli ...quest.AU tOIM .....erYed tor th_ salee. lots of lenlltb and depth. Bolan and lliltS to lult. ,8.S.SIIITII; c:DY clElRER KANPrice and cataloll on request. 1.•. Inol, Humboldt,.... .

,

"

BONNIE VIEW' STOCK FARM .&BBBDBBN,· ANGUS CA'l"rLB..

PillS of eltbe��!��S��nnual exhlblt�AN"·GUS CArPn J:I 160�dounhSfbU11s .Idy')wild StoCk Farmwill be 10 barn I! �t_'I'oJlllka fair.' .' I_I Lf, an ei ersSEARLE & CO'l'TLIIl. BEBRYTON. KANSAS . ready to' ship. offers reillatered Jersey COWl, heifers and
.' ' Berk.hlreHog.---- bulls, Herd sire Jacoba:'s Prize PremierOutstancllno Herd Boars SlJ'lTOl"-I '" ....ROV&. Lawr_ee. Kaa. 137830, IlrBndson of POllia 99th of Hood Farm,By Puthtlnder, KllIl·.l!Ol .. Educatorl-Klni the

CoI'i'�"
•berd....-··_pSCalOe and rich In the blood of Jacoba Irene.Fancy Victor. Hililland Chief, Compan on. Pa)'IOI.. " -a �..1IaD

(: F' Blak
"

61
-, --

Kand Educator. out,ol sows "y Un.eU·. Defender. Pre- Berdh.,tldedbd.oulao'Vlew.' e g"..O aasasmler Gallo. Proud Ad.ano;e. Golden Model. • polot 4th lSOCiIH. half brother •• .

, Uln"McNULTY & JOHNS, STRASBURG. 1110. '

, .. th. Oh!,mplon .ow 01 Amerloa. --- ... -----__

DtJROCS 01 SIZE and QUAUTY -....... w........... 1& ;:==;==:;:;=::;:=::::::===�......_------------.

lint priaa boar.t th.!!e��e,�c:,d·j!.1 ���cnn��I!: ...ANGUS C·ATTLE .

P,O''b'lie.·S',ale. from champion, Defender,'I11ultrator, CrAmton Wonder' "

Sheep Registered Shropshires ODd Gold•• lIod, JORN LUU .. SONS,1.7-.'_ 11'0 bnedlng COWl. ,I'or the _ In relllllINd An.... ""We

BE�TR:�iS!����I::�PShires '�R�MBO'S'DlJROCS 1�;"t=::;W�II=d�t.:n=' 1tPI� 1Ild,�� Ja'RJ;CatUe
Rams and ewes;.one or a car load. Old-" 10 good triad .0..... bNd fot fall lllten, thoy ha•• ralHd GALLOWAY CA'l"rLB. ..

, oay Celter; Kan., Algast 22nd.prlng litton .nd .n • !lido thin .nd priood.t • low lIgun Sale to' commence at 1 o'cloek P. M.est and largest flocks in Kansae. Also 'con.laerlng roal ••1".. Alto .prlng pig., all Immnne.
211 COWl and. heifers to tl'88hen fromJersey cattle and Percheron mares. W. W.TRUMBO, PBA�ODY. KANSAS SmokyHieJJ Gall,o··w..a.YS' !leptember,to M....,h�8Yerar :rciul!slielf-F. B. CORNELL, Me D•• McPherson, Iusas B� f' D ' :a,DO�:::ed�t��U.wm''tell.!:I:'' I�o�:�;ancro t 8' uroes tw��:e:r��\�.'sb��r:ef�� ��; I:':tu"��:r:��� )rdlnary condition, Wlth- a ellttle" care

yOU can'-m,ake them berter! ,I,,;i.D:l not. Guaranteed Immune. Choice September lilts bred te- solt, from one to a car load, at rea.on- ;'dverttllng muoh. This' I." your chancer�t��Wnoln .�I��t":.�:r.inl·\O 'rgc\�:g�nl.���s .�� able prices. 'If In' the',mark!'t, for Gallo- '. to, buy $ bargain. ,Not Ions since I -soldto $25 each for enoree stock.. �way bulls oome and' look them o\l�r.. :,'. ,tbe cow "ij;hol", to a"'rartper· for t,l00.00-Do O.BANC.O". OSBORNE, KANSAS, Sm-o� BDl·RaDcla .:
. � be, gave her a chanoe to make good and

E. � GnU".... 0 W U ....__a_.. ,1011l'Jher at a farm lI.ale to the -4-grlcul,• e·" wner.· a -.- 'tur""'Co�lege a� M,n�ttan, Kansas. forBred Sow B
-

d' C·lt ,.t48�'OO; where sb.e I••tlll .m.klhg good.
.

8-- re .' I 8 " HEB�RD CA'l"rLIII. ' • "At thl.; sale'You . ean- buy' 'her _;:bJl.I"'slsterA few choice .0..... and g!11I.bNd to mu.-h_r Ind. Jr.; ,'f ". , and:;oth.rs �quallY &II ,good. 'I am ae,lIIngfor Sopt.l.rrow. Sprlnl bo.n .INd by CrimloD'Wondor
. Plaa''s_ant Vlaw S_loCk Farm HaFaJoFds' be,cause we are short of! teed-and help. ItApln Ir""O. MI. Cdmlon Woador, D1nllratorllad.Jr.....d Is no trouble' to buy feed but \t Js out 01CrItic D. i:nrythlng Immnnllad. t.....EPltEIID, L'IOII, IWI. the�estlon to get the r.lglit kind ot help. I

. , m�::�:"ol�;I�:I��'�1�I::!';,��n�:�:.,:a"p.� �l'o';,'d..!....��n�tftl,; P:,��':-t�: .�:� �,�. �I��JBuyABoar of A.nderson. �d.olil. :MOII�K••IDKO". KMM&'TT, KAIi. a number ot choJoe young thlnQ at your

RlH'Ilster'ed
own· prlcel ·traclng 'to auch bulls as

Duro,," from the Royal Herd Farm have always made
......11

"Stoch.eU· :who sold for ,n,lIoo.oo. and
,g�d�e��:���� ��I::o��ed��lt� I�...ty::g�·,,:��:�r<''a:ri Herefords' I�tte u:,u·:,al:l::ds�-:;hOha��ldbr;ot:e,",t,�my herd. Herd eslabUshed In 1899 by ElIIel'll' AndersoD. 000.00. Many 01- theee cows are bred to
B R a-d R 7 .._Dh II ''Rotal' lIIIaael'l TON••" Hood Farms" .IUI ersoD. � ,111'.,:;£ ersoD. ..... TeD bllr, thlok nelhed breeding. Catalog lent"on request. TimeCOWl 2 to Ii yrso- Seveo given, on

.

approved paper. ,,'well rnlWD bDlle.1 to If . .

mOl. All Priced·to _eU.
.
·s. S. ,Sml�'OwDerFred O�Pete...... 'Auotloneers-Col. 'Jail. T.· McCulloch,._La.&. la_ce.'_ Col.-_;v'ernon Noble. Clerk, l.. H. �Klrby,

'Berry '5 Cholera I",lnuned 'spotted' Polanlfl:hinas
, Have over a hundred head of sprlnl plls weaned rea,dy lor shipment. They h.....·lot.oof CjuaUty. IPOtsand bone.. They are out ot 1arge. mellow sows Rnd big 'lItters ond are sired by, the' best thnt mOlley callfor sale. Boars large enoullb for service. Can buy. The best Is nOlle , too load for Berry. therefore .yon can buy the best Irom Berry. Have a few ftlllfurnish pairs or trios not related. Address your bOlLrs for sale that aro mllrked up just right. pair. Il)ld trioS no rel.lIom

.

Your oorrespondence 18 sollclte<l,llltters to A. L .\LBRIGHT.-W,\TERVII.I.E, KANSAS ���r�r�[: ;;:I�oo':::' w�r:l�if3eI'!:WI t?l11h��ti"�d��mt� ����mo':..� �����:l�' ·:!��ll�\��t I�rr'? Ifl�i' p",.'lg;!,Townview Poiands ,�!�� orQ right, P. 0 .. Borris. Mo .• Route 3: Nearest .Iatlon Is Osgood. Mo..
'

011 the C. M. & St. P.

CbesterWbitesSpringpIA,re.dyto,hlP ,R.·a.Rt'ofl0Ko8Jlml.l.e·Cnltoyr,thM��d E. C. BERR:V HA'RR'IS, MISSOURI'Berd hended br. tbeJ,reat youni!,boar. King Wonders Giant' Write for ootaloR· ,iI!!II----"...I'----_----------...---..."""'- ....!!f!t;J. cRBo��.llr:�d:fo�i�:�:\�e�r' ;��dorgIi�"���:e�· ."noJ White Ea�le Far.... Woodland. M"'o�i� ====�======�================�=========-

.Hogi are right. Chas. E. Gre��e, Peabod,. • Kansas

His dog' was a fierce 'Aireaale, which
could whip, and-had whipped, every other

,�ow,wow in the neighborhood. Then he
clipped his coat. "Yes," he said to a

friend, "the clipping was my own idea. 1
bolieve it made him look better, but it
was very awkward fOJ the dog." "How
was that 1" queried the friend. "Oh, the
other dogs didn't know him. He had to
fight them all over. agaill."-London
Farm and Home.

TESTIMONIAL.
Farmers Mall and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan,
Gentlemen-Your paper Is the only

paper that I am carrying an ad In now.
I have been hoivtns fairly good trade
selling my young bulls. Yours very truly,

t C. M. HOWARD,
Breeder of Polled Dunhams,

Hammond, Kan,
-.

.

Farmers Mall and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-Have sold mo� hogs at

better prices than I ever did hefore. I
am well satisfied. Yours very truly.

ANDR,ElW KOSAR.
Breeder of Poland China•.

Delphos, Ean .

IlAMPSBmB, BOGS.

HALCYON HAMPSHIRES ��r'8':��¥'r :l"o"�
1811, Pd Maloy 1416, Chero�ee Lad 0029. Cholce'.11 boa"
and .pring plga .or •• le. GEO. W. ELA, V.U•• .,.II., .....

fD
SHAW'S HAMPSHIRES
. aoo h••d In h.rd. Sow. bred
to and aprln pig. by • Ion of the
undefeated Afellenger Boy.
WALTE1I SIIAW. R. e. WICHITA......

_3tII,IIorby._

POLAND VHINA HOGS.

Downie's Poland Chinas
Have .ome choice Gentdale JODe. mal. fOI .all at leUDn
able prle.. F....k Downl., Rout. 4, Hutoh.n••ft, k.n

!:re��!�ep�e!,'�I��dPri���I!!�� ,

(! S. S. SMITH, OSWEGO KANSAS '

F8irview PolandChinas
Mlalni Cllief and Ware's Blue Valley are the sires
of the 85 hippy March pigs we offer. Prices reas
onable. P.LWare &\ Son. Paola, Kaosas, ,

'SEPTEMBER BOARS AND GillS

�BI(I TYPE POLAND MARCH PIGS
Bou_$ht"my sows. bred. of J. W. Pfander &
Sons, Clarinda. la. Bred to_Giant Ben and

. Jiumbo Wonder. Giant Ben over 1000 pounds
ahd Jumbo Wonder 9,0·6 pounds. last fall. On

" account of drouth will make special pr!ces on
"

.l!0ars and. sows. G.�. LOY, BARl'!'ARD, KAN.

�� . 'ERBMlTS'BIG POIANDS
- ,

A' 'few September and October" boars.

"nd choice ,spring pigs either sex out cf
some of our best ,herd sows and�slred by
·the grand cqamplon Big Ha(lley Jr. and
Oolumbus Dllfend.-r. flrst-,In class at To •

. peka State FaIr- and secQnd In futurity
class at Nebraska State. Fair. Priced
right; qUll'llty ,considered. .

,A; .t. ERHART &: fllONS•. NelS City. KaIL

FARMERS MAIL

DUaoC·.JBBSBY BOGS. LIVESTOCK AUCTIONBBBI,
,

LateB Walll_1! II LI'fE8TOCKuruer, "<r; lUI on,...an • .l1ll'TIONBla
Alk aD, Breedt!r. WI ttl or win .. abo.,.

Duroe Plus Ready to Ship V�.: P��d":t�i
nol "'Iated. dOlden Moder, Crltlo, ani! Col. a.no blood.
S. T. & W. J. GARRETl'. STEELE CITY.}'fI!lB.

Buroe-jerseY'BOars
For sole: High class Duroe Jersey boars ten months
of age. Registration papel'll furnlsbed, A bargain to
tbo man who comes first. W. L. Say.... H III City. Ka••

Rile Bros., H. T.I R. D., Ottawa, lu.
LITestocK sates a specialty. _Wrlte,�or date•.

Jas. T. Metlill�h, Clay Center, I....
:., IlPlfllIto It 1tIl1l_IIiI_IcI,._. Wtilo, __ W"".

IIIULEFOOT . BOGS,

�D��!!!s� ""'"'1. . K....

Jones SellsOn ApprQval
PillS, either sex, February and Me.rch farrow.

w. �i7b��:,�flir8::N\l.�£'�'1'k8A8
SOUTHARD'S 'MONARCH- HEREFORDS
6(fcholce.young co,vs" with calves a.t foot"and rebl.1ed to the t:a:mou� Southard

.. .' her� buUs I+nd priced �o interest ,far-mere. "" ",,

- AUCTION,'SA.LE, OCTOIBER 6, 'P.-7, -,
-

'

100 cows. and 26 bulls-the, great.est ·varlety of breeding, and the very high"e,st quality cattle tha� will be Offered at auction this season. For par-ticulars addre_ss "._0. SOUTHARD_, Owner, COMISKEY, �A·NS.A_$Gran�Yiew Herd. Duroc�
• 126 sP"lngs to select from. Sired by
many 'leading boars ot the breed, Many
by our great line bred KING THE COL.
hoar. COL. SENSATION. See our exhibit
at Nebraska State Fair.

Farley a. Barley. Aurora. Neb.

�HESTI1R WHITE' HOGS F..hlonable bre.dl�g.I.f EzcelJent quality.
Ice' ",..onab1•. E, E. SMILEY, PER'I'B, KA N. Percheron-Belgian-Shire'.

-'Stallions and Mares�

O."'L C's.· FOR 'SALE,·,
Sold f.nn .nd .lo.lng'out .nllN

�
.

herd' to be tumad In au d.,•.
A. G. COOK. LURAY., KANSAS
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HOBSE� 8HOBTHOBNVA7�
�TED PuCmmON STALLlO!!:. PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS=��-:BI ck' sure. Oood' jack; black, mealy Bba 11 Dl I " 110 I

I t. QuiCk" and aure. At hard time prices. faII�:dt�'f..'�irad�. 1I"!'':�:'.l:::lo':..=c:,.o:a�!po n
W.... or-ue! VoUyer. �DBae,

.

StunkeJ's Shorthorns
_-�"'_m-ta aad Seetell Topped-
Berd Beaded By Cumb....land ·Dlamo.d
A few good YOUDg buill, oome_ qualitY, III tIO

JO mODtllJ old. ee.eD three :rear old 00... hied and

='li:!��:rci�l�ct,':'b!'.-:."'.:,a�=��'::�..b!:r:
E. L Stukel, Peek, Kansas

BOLBTBIN CATTLE. HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

BED" POLLED CA'I.'TL&

;

In 1887 Lee Bros. father broulI'ht the fint Imported Holstein cows to Wabaunsee cotlnty.In 1817 Lee Bros. " Coo� have�e lartrest pure bred and high trrade herd In Kansas.

300 Holstein 'Cows,Heifers and BuDs
Registered and BIgb Grade. 3 Bred BeUers alnd a Registered Bull $325
, We' are. seiling dealers In Kansas and Oklahoma. Why not sell direct to youT

40 tresh cows, 15 heavy springing cows. .0 sp�lnglng heifers; 40 open heifer. and10 registered bulls. Bring your dairy expert along, we like to have them do thepicking. Every animal sold under a positive guarantee to be as represented.
Well marked, high grade Helfer and bull calves from 1 to 6 weeks old. Pricetl6 delivered any express office In Kann.. We Invite you to visit our farm. Wecail show you over 300 head of cow. and helfen, sold to our neighbor farmers. Wire,phone or write when you are coming.

We offer special attractions In ehetoe young bulls. ready and nearly ready forsen Ice, »otll from tested and untested dams at prlcos within reason. Have aOIDeattractive baby bulls &lso, choicely bred. Let us furnlsb .you a bull and Improveyour herd. Several' young females from 6 months to 5 years of age. sired by hlehrecord -bulls and from A. R. O. dams, up to 28.1 pounds 'butter In 7 days. A num

t:�t:: ���f�males have A.RoO. records themselves. from 15 to 26 .pounds, 1 day

IT WILL PAY YOU TO ISEE OUR OFFERING<II cbotce eztra blah made. :1'0..... con and belfen, all aprlnaen. In calf to purebred alreo. la"e de...Ioped f.... I... 100d Wid.... nl:!f marted IDd the rl,bt dairy t.n>e at prices that challenle comparison.=o�o=•.%..th�l:"':tt. or J,�"i!!CYu.. A .tBlt to our farm will con.tnce yOu. Keep �.In ,mind

GIROD a ROBISON, Towanda, Kansas

�rcv
tSiU

REo POLLED BULL��:..�
•• Ie. wrtto.W.J.HARRl80N. AXTEL... HAN•.

FOSTER'S RED POLLS :rlb�� '���
c. E. J!'OSTBB. B. B••• Eldorado. :fan....

MORRISON'S RED POLLS-
COWl and IaeIten for Iale. Write UI ,.our wull. _

<-'m•. lIforrlooD II !loa, PhllUpeburc.K_

GO-Registered Cows'and Heifers-GO
10 springing two-1Year-old helters and cows, excepting a tew cows which a're tresh.The cows are from two to aIll years old. Special prices for 30 days.

LQ BROS. &: COOK, larveyvlUe, Wabaunsee Co., Kan.

e

AN.

ParkPlaceSlorthorns
Young bulls ready tor service. Scotch and
Scotch topped cows and helters showing
In calf or with calf at side and rebred to
rood Bires. SpeCial prices to parties wish
Ing a number ot temales with bull to
mate. - Visitors always- welcome. PIlone,
:.r.1:��t �87sXL��etdi�A. 1lAN.

d

PleasanfView SioekFarm
Rc.i,lered Red Polled belton, Two twelft mOlltbo old

re isteroo PuehUOD Stallion. wei&hlnl tmO lb1. each:
r�ftnd ChIn. hop. Hallere... _WI" oaew......

POLLED DOBHAH CATTLB.:1'

1.

��g��D POLLED DURHAM BULLS �"!�D !'t-:!
he.d of tbo bord. 0••• HOWAIID.HAII.OIID. "".....

SHORTHORN BULLS
�------.�vate Sale-------_

A few 1I'0od bulls. 12 to 14 month. old.
Prlced.very reuonably.
Afew splendid tan calftl,ScotclaandScotch

topped. Reds and roans. Very choice.
Can ship 0"•.Rock bland, Union PaciJIc, Santa Fe.
.' C. W. TAYJ;OR.
AbU_e. DleIdn..-. Co_t7. Kaasas

s
... W. Boblllon, Cuhler 'rowand" State B.......

Holstein·Friesian Farm, Towanda, Kan•.
Brmlen 01 Parebred Holsteins

polledDorJl_IShoribonslorsale'
100 Beglstered

Roan O�..ge,WelgbU100,ad
Sultan's PrIde !:''.Jat�''.3.''::n!'e:::te::;::'
Dend. berd. win meet train': p:!fu" 1802.

J. c. BaIlbm,. A 1'10-. .....tt. KmL

r

g
t
t
I
(
I

Shorthorn. Private Sale RedueUon
\ A Pioneer· Kansas Herd

Because ot tile scarcity of feed In this locality we will sen 1. ellolee_ from
our breeding herd. Some of them will be sold with. calves at foot and bred back and
S���!B o�r.:h:r�:I�:S �:eb:a�tU:-�1 :J'=. t.:y �'7tlah�io�:.randson ot A�

We also offer elebt cholae ;rearUq belfen by Scottish Buck and Fairy Dale.These young' heifers are out of our but cows and are very· deelrable.Also a few choice bulls 10 to 16 months old sired by the above mentioned herdbulls. These bulls are choice. .' .We expect to sell these cattle and desbe to do 10 immediately aDd will make veryclose prices If we can make Immediate sale. Come to Sylvan Grove, Kan., on theLincoln Branch of the Union Pacific. Also to Asia Greve on the Salina Northern.Don't delay, If you are Interested.- Addren
.

J88. B. Heale;r at the Farm. .M. A. Andenon, CashIer Farmers State Bank.
MR. DAIRY FARMER, SEE US BEFORE YOU BUYChoice' registered beHel'll. slUd hy a 40

I
70 extra choice heavy springing, hlShpound bull and bred to 40 pound bull, due grade heifers that will freshen In July andto freshen this tall. August.A few cbolce A. R. O. bulla old enough 50 cood bleb ......de heifers that wllltor service, for sale. freshen In September and October.We are selling these cattle strictly on their merits and Invite correspondence and In'spection. For full particulars and prices. address,

HEALEV & ANDERSON. HOPE. (Dickinson County). KAN.

c. B.WlDlams &: SOn, Sylvan Grove, lao., (Uncoln Co.)
HOLSTEIN CATTLE. HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

JO-RRErS HOLSTEIN'S Cows and heltere,
young springing cow.
well mal'ked and ex

ceptionally tine; alsoeprlnglng and bred helters aiad regtstered bulla. See this herd betore youbuy. Wlr�, phone or write. O•.E. TORREY. TOWANDA, KANSAS.

Dispersal Sala. �

of HonneH & Rigdon's,

.JERSEYS
s

DOME DAIRY FARM, DENISON, KAN.SA'ome youn� bulls ·for sale. Also femalH. Member H. F.!:!S1l. of Kansu.J. M. Chestnut & Son.,. Dlnllon. Kan.

High Grade BOisaeln Calves 1lIl heHe1'll,
bred. f to U weeks old basutlfllU;r m!�i��;:l�acEhR' :Safe delivery and sati8factlon llUiranteed.NWOOD FARMS. Wauwatosa, WI••

Holsteins. :::J�=rn�t�
.

.

ers, tbemilky strain.SefY1ce bulls. Car loads or less. Hltrb trradehehlfer calves *18.00 each,crated. Write me.! haveW at YOU want. RAY C.JUDD, SL Quia. min....

Braeborn 'Holstelns
.
I hue chanlled bull1l • do_ tim...

'

tm...•ach���ell' to set a better one. ·If .J'OU want to lhare In tbe..

R. .s. let me sell you a bull' calf.
0. C..WI-. 808� Ave.. Topeka. HaD.

WilyTndlco Parat�.Dta De COla SholN Plusa
Because of .�.R.O. dam whose rscord also In-

fJ=:nrs�sl:\�n.:;W�":.as I(l'Omh that will
Hie site's dam made 812. lb•. butter.
Hia sire ie aettlna.1IOOd l.dlvldua1e.
HI. elre'e lilre'. nine daughters a1ltrQge ashardly Sr.2 yr.plds ..899.2Ibs. of fat.
Hie eire hae two A.R.O.·dlluahters of threefourtbs the same blood that are fine ones.

GEO. C. TREDICK. KINGMAN. KANSAS

G8 Head 01 Registered Holstein
Cows and Hellen for Sale

Granddaughten of Kloc or the Pontlaca. 81rKorndyke PonUac Artis. and King Walker. Mostor the belfen .re out or A.It.O. dams and the
major •., of our cows . have A.R.O. records. Theyare priced ¥laht. Also. lew ,OUllg bulls out ofA.R.O. d.me. ..'

BlaalDboIllIaIIl II...... a_vUle. .....

Evarast,;�K'ansas, S.·pt�mb'r4th
I . .

Consisting 'of 35 head of Registered
Jerseys of the best breeding and 15
head of choice grade cows.

All' heavy persistent milkers and
profitable . dairy .

cattle.
Tuberculin tested.

Canary'Paul. Fobes Homestead -.

heads our herd of 150 head of Holstein 'cattle. His dam Is the tlrst cow lil�h� world ·to make. 'three records aU above thirty-three pounds ot butter Inays. Bull 'calves sired by him and from great producing and A. R. O.COtwSk for, sale. Can also spare a few good grade cows and heifers. Alls oc tUQtjrculin tested.. .

StUI)Ds'Farm, Mar" Abllgaard. Mgr•• Mulvane,.Kansas
•!:

We.Guarant�e Them To.Be As Represented.

ESheIDlan'-S-Holsteins Abilene,
. _, , Kansas.

eo
W.... 7011 like to llave .ome 111_ proc1l1eb.g eow. ,.en winter to 1o"lp

h IIIltPete wltll tile IIlgh cost of living' If.o buy tbem now. aa ..ringing.. "'!'II all. _"e _1Ie-y.
o

We have a carload of nice large springing helfer.ll nicely marked and�.Ifldthlnldlvlduals, that will sell fo!, eonslderable leas Jl)One7 now than theyw s'i'alJ,..a.lso some bred heifers, heavy springing cO'we, and treeh cowet" can .......1.. a. offield· fteord of prodllctl.. on all cow ... or �elferll I���k'd .We beHeve alL productng .anlmals should be "ought or eold on their
"r

or of production.We ca. _ppl7 'Tou wit .. A. R. O. hll. tllat will 1Ie •hl��t .to ".7 lI"nt I. tile ...te. We also c'an furnish you with well marked •. 8Taue Holstelp calvee either sex, priced according to age.
the UThe delivering taclUties here are Ideal as ehlpmeat caD be made onl'nlon Pacific, the Rock Island or th� Santa Fe.
IU Address all communications to A. L. E•••llllall. or He O. 1u.J!l••elma. atvel' Law,," Farm. one .mlle .oat. 01 Coart HOII.e. .'

_ ,'A. ·L. IESHELMAN. �:AB•.LE�E, KANSA!!i

_.

For sale catalogues wrlle

B. C. SEnLES, Salas Managar
, Palm,r., Missouri

801. HiSIlDuncan, lucl.'.,' .

d. W. Joh�son, Fleldman
..

'.
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Rest ,Up Fo�1JomorF,ow:, ..
When all" n.tUre' is'.blooming. and. the .whole .� ',:"

:countryside is smiling under blue skies"iorgef dull,! : ,�
.

care and the heavywork of the year fQr'in ho\;U' 01' -',
'

. two. Get ou� YQur car��e' frie,nd, Wife. and �e -, .

. familyforaspinoverth.e coun�81de� Theexhilara-.
, tion of an hour's run at sundowD---!'or 'm, tKe cool of
'l'he evening is the ,roost restf�, thinl�� the world.
Try it and' see what, a differ�l_lce' itmakes in helpinl'�

-

you "do yourhit" lor tile�atio*�s welf�e tomorrow�
And, of course, to eaj�y the ride -thoroqbly :fou will na�llY equip,

your car with tires, that are, a. reSilient as, cuehions,' _vin, you frdm
bumps and jolts; that are as touaril and road-resiatb:t, .. acie� and.:akill
can make �em; 'that ',are 'economiCal- and @fe,-,sivin, mor-emil_,e •.low.,r final coat and bavin, hi.h ,anti...kid ellicie�y,

'

.

-:-, '

,
In a word, you will.UJe the f...,ua. United, SttJI.. ·�UHO'�. Tr'" �

rire or ita $)Ually famous brotber,.the ·'CIuJin" ,T,.IIII. '

"

-.;, ." -k' -;
" �,J�k your, d�ler to' eho� �o�"th� �mplet,e, IbI� '0(- PniteiJ _S� ': ��i1�n4r for �very'neecl of. ppce �d uae ,joday:�-' .

'-', � - t: , ,
.

;'Uniticl Stat.·n�S:
."

-: Ar:i!, q,pltJPri!S;' -,
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